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6Ce "/erican* wi)C bi*a]ili)ie* "c) "/end/en)* "c)
WE"b"""7U wa* ,a**ed ]y !onDre** and *iDned ]y Pre*iden)
LeorDe 2O Bu*C in 2008O1 6Ce ,ur,o*e of )Ce "b""" wa* )o
re*)ruc)ure and clarify )Ce defini)ion of )Ce leDal )er/ Edi*a]ili)y72
in )Ce "/erican* wi)C bi*a]ili)ie* "c) of 1;;0 WE"b"7UO@ One of
)Ce )Cree ,ronD* of )Ce "b"4* defini)ion of di*a]ili)y i* Ea ,Cy*ical
or /en)al i/,air/en) )Ca) *u]*)an)ially li/i)* one or /ore /aBor
life ac)i(i)ie* of *ucC indi(idualO7? "/onD o)Cer cCanDe*, )Ce
"b""" incor,ora)ed a li*) of E/aBor life ac)i(i)ie*7 in)o )Ce
1 "b" "/end/en)* "c), Pu]O LO NoO 110Q@2>, 122 8)a)O @>>@ W2008UO
2 Id. ' W2UW]UW1UO
@ "/erican* wi)C bi*a]ili)ie* "c) of 1;;0, Pu]O LO NoO 101Q@@=, 10? 8)a)O
@2< Wcodified a* a/ended a) ?2 UO8O!O ' 12101 W2008UUO
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*)a)u)e, *ucC a* E*eeinD, CearinD, ea)inD, *lee,inD, walkinD, `and_
*)andinDO7>
6Ce "b""" wa* )Ce re*ul) of a co/,ro/i*e reacCed af)er
)Cir)een week* of neDo)ia)ion* ]e)ween re,re*en)a)i(e* of )Ce
]u*ine** and di*a]ili)ie* co//uni)ie* o(er i)* ,ro(i*ion*O= Like
/any o)Cer co/,ro/i*e*, )Ce "b""" did no) lea(e ei)Cer *ide
fully *a)i*fiedO "l/o*) fro/ i)* ince,)ion, )Ce "b""" Ca* ]een a
)arDe) for leDal *cColar* on ]o)C *ide* of )Ce ,ar)i*an di(ideO 8o/e
co//en)er* Ca(e arDued )Ca) )Ce law did no) Do far enouDC in
,ro)ec)inD acce** )o )Ce cour)* for ,eo,le wi)C di*a]ili)ie*, and
o)Cer* Ca(e arDued )Ca) )Ce law wen) )oo far and would unlea*C a
flood of fri(olou* li)iDa)ionO<
In 2012, EO Pierce Blue, a *,ecial a**i*)an) )o an E+ual
E/,loy/en) O,,or)uni)y !o//i**ioner, wro)e an ar)icle for
Federal Lawyer )Ca) re(iewed )Ce i/,le/en)a)ion of )Ce
"b"""O8 Blue concluded Ci* ar)icle ]y *)a)inD:
6Ce "b""" re/ain* on *Caky Dround four year*
af)er i) wa* *iDned in)o lawO 6Ce ,o*i)i(e cCanDe*
/ade ]y )Ce law are of)en iDnored and /any of )Ce
new )er/* are /i*read or a,,lied incorrec)lyO 6Ce
Dood new* i* )Ca) )Ce*e ,ro]le/* are readily fiZa]le
)CrouDC educa)ion and ou)reacCO "* /ore a))orney*
and cour)* ]eco/e fa/iliar wi)C )Ce cCanDe* /ade
]y )Ce "/end/en)* and )Ce EEO! reDula)ion, we
*Could *ee )Ce error* in leDal rea*oninD and ,leadinD
decrea*eO Ko,efully, in ano)Cer four year*, we will
]e a]le )o *ay )Ca) )Ce "b""" i* a Drea) *ucce**O;
Ka* )Ce "b""" ]eco/e a Drea) *ucce** in )Co*e in)er(eninD
year*$ " re(iew of )Ce ca*e law indica)e* cau*e for o,)i/i*/ on
*e(eral fron)*O Now )Ca) federal BudDe* Ca(e Cad )Ce o,,or)uni)y )o
> Id. MaBor life ac)i(i)ie* are )Co*e ac)i(i)ie* )Ca) are of Eco/,ara)i(e
i/,or)ance7 and wCicC Ca(e E*iDnificance7 )o an indi(idual4* lifeO BraDdon (O
"]]o)), >2? UO8O =2?, =@8 W1;;8UO
= !Cai RO Meld]lu/ e) alO, The ADA Amendments Act of 2008, 1@ 6EXO JO
!OLO - !ORO 18<, 2@0 W2008UO
< See di*cu**ion infra Par) VIIIO
8 See EO Pierce Blue, Arguing Disability Under the ADA Amendments Act:
Where Do We Stand?, >; MEbO L"2O @8, @; W2012UO
; Id. a) ?2O
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i**ue new deci*ion* in)er,re)inD )Ce E/aBor life ac)i(i)y7 ,ro(i*ion
of )Ce "b""", i) a,,ear* )Ca) )Ce concern* of ]o)C *ide* Ca(e
]een o(er*)a)edO10 6Ce e/,irical e(idence indica)e* )Ca) )Ce
"b""" Ca*, *o far, /e) i)* Doal of /akinD life ea*ier for
e/,loy/en) law ,lain)iff* )o *Cow )Ca) )Cey /ee) )Ce defini)ion of
di*a]ili)y and )Cere]y cro** )Ce *u//ary BudD/en) )Cre*ColdO11
Mur)Cer/ore, )Ce ,redic)ed )ide of fri(olou* li)iDa)ion Ca* no) ye)
/a)erialiXed, and cour)* Ca(e no) allowed ,lain)iff* wi)C du]iou*
clai/* )o di*a]ili)y *)a)u* )o ,roceedO
"l)CouDC )Ce "b""" Ca* *o far /e) any rea*ona]le
eZ,ec)a)ion for *ucce** fro/ a ,olicy *)and,oin),12 )Cere are *)ill
i**ue* reDardinD i)* i/,le/en)a)ionO1@ 8o/e federal cour)* Ca(e
in)er,re)ed )Ce "b""" in an une(en and incon*i*)en) /annerO
!our)* Ca(e failed )o a,,ly or /i*a,,lied )Ce new *)andard*,1?
rea,,lied ca*e law fro/ )Ce ,rior *)andard*,1> and *)ruDDled wi)C
10 See infra Par) VIIO
11 8)e,Cen MO Befor), An Empirical Examination of Case Outcomes Under
the ADA Amendments Act, <0 2"8KO - LEE LO REVO 202<, 20>0G>1 W201@U&
Ru)C !olker, Speculation About Judicial Outcomes Under 2008 ADA
Amendments: Cause for Concern, 2010 U6"K LO REVO 102;, 10?< W2010U
`Cereinaf)er !olker, Speculation About Judicial Outcomes Under 2008 ADA
Amendments_O
12 See generally N"64L !OUN!IL ON bI8"BILI6Y, " PROMI8INL 86"R6:
PRELIMIN"RY "N"LY8I8 OM !OUR6 bE!I8ION8 UNbER 6KE "b" "MENbMEN68
"!6 8 WJuly 2@, 201@U, C)),*:NNncdODo(Nraw/edia^re,o*i)oryN<>18fc>>^8@;@^?e
<=^;<e?^0a<2fe;e;>f]O,df WE6Ce cen)ral /e**aDe fro/ )Ce re(iew of )Ce ca*e
law i* )Ca), in )Ce deci*ion* rendered *o far, )Ce "b""" Ca* /ade a *iDnifican)
,o*i)i(e difference for ,lain)iff* in "b" law*ui)*O7U `Cereinaf)er N"64L
!OUN!IL ONbI8"BILI6Y," PROMI8INL 86"R6_O
1@ Blue, supra no)e 8, a) ?1 WEI/,le/en)a)ion of )Ce "b""" in )Ce cour)*
Ca* ]een /iZed )o da)eO7UO
1? See Nicole Buonocore Por)er, The New ADA Backlash, 82 6ENNO LO REVO
1, ?1G?2 W201?U Wdi*cu**inD ca*e*UO See, e.g., "ndrew* (O !i)y of Kar)ford, NoO
1>Q!VQ00=8?QBJRQ8R2, 201= 2L ?1>?=8>, a) T2G@ WMObO "laO "uDO @, 201=U
W,ro(idinD an eZa/,le of a cour) )Ca) failed )o con*ider ,re*ence of ,lain)iff4*
in*ulin ,u/, a* a /i)iDa)inD /ea*ureUO
1> See, e.g., EOEOOO!O (O BN8M RyO !o., 12? MO 8u,,O @d 11@=, 11?= WbO
IanO 201>U Wno)inD )Ca) )Ce cour) found )Ca) ,lain)iff4* Cand inBury clai/ Ecanno)
*a)i*fy )Ce riDorou* *)andard for ,ro(inD an ac)ual di*a]ili)y *e) for)C ]y )Ce
8u,re/e !our)7 in )Ce Toyota deci*ionU; Nance (O Ira EO !lark be)ec)i(e
"Dency, IncO, @:1>Q!VQ000<@QRLYQMPB, 201< 2L >;02?;, a) T8 W8ObO IndO
LOWERING THE THRESHOLD >
)Ce co/,leZi)ie* and incon*i*)encie* in )Ce new lawO1= Plain)iff*
and )Ceir a))orney* Ca(e no) alway* under*)ood )Ce ,rinci,le* of
)Ce "b""" )Ce/*el(e*,1< wCicC can re*ul) in addi)ional
cCallenDe* for "b" ,lain)iff* wCo a,,ear pro se, and already
eZ,erience *u]*)an)ial cCallenDe* in )Ceir a]ili)y )o li)iDa)e
e/,loy/en) di*cri/ina)ion ca*e*O18
6Ci* "r)icle re(iew* *elec)ed e/,loy/en) li)iDa)ion ca*e* *ince
)Ce i/,le/en)a)ion of )Ce "b""" and de)er/ine* wCe)Cer cour)*
Ca(e ]een a]le )o a,,ly )Ce cCanDe* )o )Ce /aBor life ac)i(i)y
*)andard in an effec)i(e and rea*ona]le /annerO Par) II of )Ci*
"r)icle di*cu**e* )Ce Ci*)orical ]ackDround of )Ce "b"""O In
Par)* IIIQV, )Ci* "r)icle di*cu**e* )Ce onDoinD a))e/,)* )o find or
crea)e new /aBor life ac)i(i)ie*, )Ce new ]odily func)ion*
a/end/en)* )o )Ce /aBor life ac)i(i)y *)andard, and )Ce E+ual
E/,loy/en) O,,or)uni)y !o//i**ion WEEEO!7U Duidance )Ca)
cla**ifie* *o/e i/,air/en)* a* ]einD E,redic)a]le a**e**/en)*7 for
di*a]ili)ie*O In Par) VI, )Ci* "r)icle di*cu**e* an e/,irical *)udy of
ca*e* wCere "b" ,lain)iff* lo*e a) )Ce /o)ion )o di*/i** or
*u//ary BudD/en) *)aDe*O In Par)* VII and VIII, )Ci* "r)icle
di*cu**e* )Ce co/,e)inD *cColarly ,er*,ec)i(e* a* )o wCe)Cer )Ce
"b""" Ca* Done )oo far, or no) far enouDC, in )er/* of wCo
*Could or *Could no) ]e co(ered, and eZa/ine* wCe)Cer eZ,erience
Ca* ,ro(en or di*,ro(en )Ce (ariou* clai/* /ade ]y *cColar*, a*
well a* di*cu**inD *e(eral of )Ce unin)ended con*e+uence* fro/ )Ce
law4* i/,le/en)a)ionO
Me]O 1?, 201<U Wno)inD wCere )Ce cour) a,,lied )Ce Toyota deci*ion aDain*) a
,lain)iff wi)C a ]ack inBury wCo failed )o ,ro,erly ,lead /aBor life ac)i(i)yUO
1= Blue, supra no)e 8, a) @8& Ie(in Barry e) alO, Pleading Disability After
the ADAAA, @1 KOM86R" L"BO - EMPO LOJO 1, 2 W201@U Wci)inD N"64L !OUN!IL
ON bI8"BILI6Y, " PROMI8INL 86"R6, supra no)e 12, a) >0U& be]oraC "O 2idi**,
Still Kickin’ After All These Years: Sutton and Toyota as Shadow Precedents, =@
bR"IE LOREVO ;1;, ;@0 W201>UO
1< 2idi**, supra no)e 1=, a) ;@0O
18 !olker, Speculation About Judicial Outcomes Under 2008 ADA
Amendments, supra no)e 11, a) 10>0G>1O
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IIO B"!ILROUNb OM 6KE"b" "Nb 6KE"b"""
6Ce "b" wa* ,a**ed E)o ,ro(ide a clear and co/,reCen*i(e
na)ional /anda)e for )Ce eli/ina)ion of di*cri/ina)ion aDain*)
indi(idual* wi)C di*a]ili)ie*71; and )o Ein(oke )Ce *wee, of
conDre**ional au)Cori)y, includinD )Ce ,ower )o enforce )Ce
`M_our)een)C `"_/end/en) and )o reDula)e co//erce, in order )o
addre** )Ce /aBor area* of di*cri/ina)ion faced dayQ)oQday ]y
,eo,le wi)C di*a]ili)ie*O720 6i)le I of )Ce "b" ,roCi]i)*
e/,loy/en) di*cri/ina)ion EaDain*) a +ualified indi(idual on )Ce
]a*i* of di*a]ili)y in reDard )o Bo] a,,lica)ion ,rocedure*, )Ce
CirinD, ad(ance/en), or di*cCarDe of e/,loyee*, e/,loyee
co/,en*a)ion, Bo] )raininD, and o)Cer )er/*, condi)ion*, and
,ri(ileDe* of e/,loy/en)O721
6Ce +ue*)ion of wCe)Cer an indi(idual ,lain)iff Ca* an
i/,air/en) )Ca) /ee)* )Ce defini)ion of Edi*a]ili)y7 in )Ce "b" i*
a )Cre*Cold i**ue, in )Ca) only ,lain)iff* )Ca) fall wi)Cin )Ce
,ro)ec)ed cla** of indi(idual* wi)C di*a]ili)ie* are en)i)led )o
rea*ona]le acco//oda)ionO22 "* federal cour)* ]eDan )o Cear
e/,loy/en)Qrela)ed *ui)* ]rouDC) under )Ce "b", *e(eral
deci*ion* re*ul)ed in coun)erin)ui)i(e re*ul)*, wi)C cour)*
di*/i**inD law*ui)* ]y ,eo,le wi)C (ariou* ,Cy*ical i/,air/en)*
on )Ce Dround* )Ca) )Cey did no) /ee) )Ce "b"4* defini)ion of
di*a]ili)yO2@ 6Ce focu* on wCe)Cer or no) indi(idual ,lain)iff* /e)
)Ce defini)ion of di*a]ili)y /ay ]e (iewed a* ,ar) of an o(erall
)rend wCerein deci*ion* a]ou) di*a]ili)y ca*e* were /ade ]y
con*er(a)i(e BudDe* in )Ce *u//ary BudD/en) ,roce** in*)ead of
1; "/erican* wi)C bi*a]ili)ie* "c) of 1;;0, ?2 UO8O!O ' 12101 W]UW1U
W2008UO
20 Id. a) ' 12101 W]UW?UO
21 Id. a) ' 12112 WaUO
22 Ielly !aCill 6i//on*, Accommodating Misconduct Under the
Americans with Disabilities Act, >< ML"O LO REVO 18<, 2>> W200>UO 6i)le I al*o
,ro(ide* a deDree of ,ro)ec)ion )o indi(idual* wCo are Eknown )o Ca(e a
rela)ion*Ci, or a**ocia)ion7 wi)C an indi(idual wi)C a di*a]ili)yO ?2 UO8O!O '
12112 W]UW?UO
2@ MicCelle 6O Mriedland, No)e, Not Disabled Enough: The ADA’s “Major
Life Activity” Definition ofDisability, >2 86"NO LOREVO 1<1, 1<2 W1;;;UO
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/ore Co*,i)a]le Burie*O2? 6Ci* crea)ed a Ewindfall7 for e/,loyer*,
wi)C a 1;;8 *)udy *CowinD )Ca) ,lain)iff* Cad ,re(ailed in only =
,ercen) of ca*e* a) )Ce )rial cour) le(el in "b" ca*e*O2>
Mour "b" e/,loy/en) ca*e* in(ol(inD )Ce defini)ion of
di*a]ili)y were decided ]y )Ce 8u,re/e !our), all of )Ce/ re*ul)inD
in a *u]*)an)ial narrowinD of )Ce ,ro)ec)ed cla** of indi(idual* wi)C
di*a]ili)ie*O2= 6Ce ESutton )riloDy72< of ca*e*, all decided ]y )Ce
8u,re/e !our) on )Ce *a/e day in 1;;;, o(er)urned an EEO!
reDula)ion wCicC re+uired )Ca) e/,loyer* could no) con*ider
E/i)iDa)inD /ea*ure*,7 *ucC a* eyeDla**e* or CearinD aid*, in
de)er/ininD wCe)Cer an e/,loyee /e) )Ce defini)ion of di*a]ili)y
under )Ce "b"O28 6Ce*e ca*e* were followed ]y Toyota Motor
Manufacturing v. Williams,2; a deci*ion )Ca) li/i)ed )Ce E/aBor life
ac)i(i)y7 co/,onen) of )Ce "b" di*a]ili)y defini)ion )o )Co*e
ac)i(i)ie* )Ca) Cad a Ecen)ral i/,or)ance )o /o*) ,eo,le4* daily
li(e*O7@0 6Ce Sutton and Toyota deci*ion* *)ric)ly in)er,re)ed )Ce
,ro(i*ion* of )Ce "b"@1 *o a* )o li/i) )Ce a,,lica]ili)y of )Ce "b"
]y readinD cer)ain indi(idual* wi)C di*a]ili)ie* ou) of )Ce "c)4*
2? See Ru)C !olker, The Americans with Disabilities Act: A Windfall for
Defendants, @? K"RVO !OROQ!OLO LO REVO ;;, 1=0 W1;;;U `Cereinaf)er !olker,
The Americans with Disabilities Act_O
2> See id. a) 10<G08O
2= Por)er, supra no)e 1?, a) ;G11 Wci)inD 6oyo)a Mo)or MfDO, Ien)ucky, IncO
(O 2illia/*, >@? UO8O 18? W2002U& "l]er)*on4*, IncO (O IirkinD]urD, >2< UO8O
>>> W1;;;U& Mur,Cy (O Uni)ed Parcel 8er(O, IncO, >2< UO8O >1= W1;;;U& 8u))on (O
Uni)ed "ir Line*, IncO, >2< UO8O ?<1 W1;;;U, all overturned by legislative action,
"b" "/end/en)* "c) of 2008, Pu]O LO NoO 110G@2>, 122 8)a)O @>>@ W2008U
We/,Ca*i* addedUUO
2< Por)er, supra no)e 1?, a) ; Windica)inD )Ce Sutton )riloDy include* )Ce
followinD ca*e*: Sutton, >2< UO8O ?<1 W1;;;U, Murphy, >2< UO8O >1= W1;;;U, and
Albertson’s, >2< UO8O >>> W1;;;UUO
28 See id.
2; Toyota Motor Mfg., Kentucky, Inc., >@? UO8O 18? W2002U, superseded by
statute, "b" "/end/en)* "c) of 2008, Pu]OLO NoO 110G@2>, 122 8)a)O @>>@
W2008U We/,Ca*i* addedUO
@0 Toyota Motor Mfg., Kentucky, Inc., >@? UO8O a) 1;8O
@1 "/erican* wi)C bi*a]ili)ie* "c) of 1;;0, ?2 UO8O!O ' 12101G1221@
W2008UO
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co(eraDeO@2 6Ce*e deci*ion* *Car,ly narrowed )Ce ,ro)ec)ed cla**
of indi(idual* wi)C di*a]ili)ie*, re*ul)inD in indi(idual* wi)C
i/,air/en)* *ucC a* Ee,ile,*y, dia]e)e*, /ul)i,le *clero*i*, /aBor
de,re**ion, and ]i,olar di*order7 fro/ ]rinDinD di*cri/ina)ion
clai/* in federal cour)O@@ "* a re*ul) of Budicial ]ackla*C aDain*)
)Ce "b", !onDre** ,a**ed a/end/en)* )o )Ce *)a)u)e de*iDned )o
]rinD )Ce cla** of indi(idual* co(ered under )Ce "b" in)o
conDruence wi)C )Ce oriDinal eZ,ec)a)ion* of co(eraDeO@?
By i)* own )er/*, )Ce "b""" wa* *,ecifically ,a**ed )o
coun)er )Ce 8u,re/e !our)4* deci*ion* in Sutton and ToyotaO @> 6Ce
"b""", and i)* i/,le/en)inD reDula)ion*,@= *ouDC) )o reify )Ce
,ro/i*e of )Ce "b" ]y reca*)inD )Ce "b"4* defini)ion of
di*a]ili)y )o co(er /ore indi(idual* wi)C (ariou* )y,e* of
i/,air/en)*O@< !onDre** al*o *ouDC) )o re(er*e )Ce Ewindfall7 for
defendan)* ]y )akinD )Ce focu* of li)iDa)ion off of )Ce defini)ion of
di*a]ili)y and refocu*inD )Ce a))en)ion of BudDe* on di*cri/ina)ory
conduc) in*)ead of )Ce ,lain)iff4* *)andinD )o ]rinD an e/,loy/en)
law*ui)O@8
PerCa,* *o/ewCa) coun)erin)ui)i(ely, )Ce "b""" did no)
/ake any cCanDe* )o )Ce ac)ual defini)ion of di*a]ili)y in )Ce "b":
W1U bi*a]ili)yO 6Ce )er/ Edi*a]ili)y7 /ean*, wi)C
re*,ec) )o an indi(idualF
W"U a ,Cy*ical or /en)al i/,air/en) )Ca)
*u]*)an)ially li/i)* one or /ore /aBor life ac)i(i)ie*
of *ucC indi(idual&
@2 Befor), *upra no)e 11, a) 20@< WE6Ce /o*) o](iou* i/,ac) of )Ce*e
deci*ion* wa* )o narrow )Ce "b"4* ,ro)ec)ed cla** and )o rai*e )Ce ]ar for "b"
,lain)iff* in li)iDa)ionO7U& see also 8co)) JoCn*on, The ADAAA: Congress
Breathes New Life Into the Americans with Disabilities Act, 81 JO I"NO BO "884N
22, 2@G2= W2012U Wdi*cu**inD i/,ac) of Sutton and Toyota ca*e*UO
@@ Jana IO 6erry, The ADA Amendments Act Three Years After Passage:
The EEOC’s Final Regulations and the First Court Decisions Emerge at Last,
>8 MEbO L"2O ?;, ?; W2011UO
@? Por)er, supra no)e 1?, a) 1?O
@> "b" "/end/en)* "c) of 2008, Pu]O LO NoO 110Q@2>, ' 2 W]UW2UGW>U
W2008UO
@= 2; !OMORO '' 1=@0O1GO1= W2011UO
@< Ierri 8)one, Substantial Limitations: Reflections on the ADAAA, 1?
NOYOUO JO LELI8O - PUBO POL4Y >0;, >@2G@@ W2011UO
@8 Befor), supra no)e 11, a) 202;O
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WBU a record of *ucC an i/,air/en)& or
W!U ]einD reDarded a* Ca(inD *ucC an i/,air/en)O@;
bue )o fre+uen) li)iDa)ion on )Ce defini)ion of di*a]ili)y,?0 eacC
of )Ce*e )er/* Ca* ]een )Ce *u]Bec) of a Drea) deal of Budicial
analy*i*O 6Ce )er/ E,Cy*ical or /en)al i/,air/en)7 i* )Ce ea*ie*)
)o deal wi)C, ]ecau*e i) Ca* ]een in)er,re)ed *o ]roadly )Ca) i) i*
rarely di*,u)ed in /o*) ca*e*O?1 6Ce )er/ E/aBor life ac)i(i)y7
include* e(eryday ac)i(i)ie* like walkinD, )alkinD, CearinD and
*eeinD, ]u) i)* reQdefini)ion Ca* ]een a recurrinD i**ue in "b"
li)iDa)ionO?2 "n "b" e/,loy/en) ,lain)iff *eekinD )o /ake a
prima facie ca*e for di*cri/ina)ion /u*) e*)a]li*C )Ca) *Ce i*
di*a]led, de/on*)ra)e )Ca) *Ce i* ca,a]le of ,erfor/inD )Ce
Ee**en)ial func)ion* of )Ce ,o*i)ion,7 and )Ca) )Ce Ee/,loyer )ook
an ad(er*e ac)ion aDain*) `Cer_ ]ecau*e of )Ce di*a]ili)yO7?@ In
)er/* of )Ce *econd ,ronD of )Ce defini)ion, )Ce ,lain)iff /u*) *Cow
)Ca), al)CouDC Cer i/,air/en) doe* no) li/i) Cer curren)ly, i) did
li/i) Cer in )Ce ,a*) and )Ca) )Cere i* a Erecord of7 *ucC a
di*a]ili)yO?? Mor )Ce )Cird EreDarded a*7 ,ronD, a ,lain)iff need no)
*Cow )Ca) *Ce Ca* an ac)ual di*a]ili)y, ]u) )Ca) Cer e/,loyer
di*cri/ina)ed aDain*) Cer a* )CouDC *Ce Cad an ac)ual di*a]ili)yO?>
In*)ead of /akinD direc) cCanDe* )o )Ce defini)ion of di*a]ili)y,
)Ce "b""" u*e* *e(eral *)ra)eDie* )o dra*)ically lower )Ce
)Cre*Cold )o allow /ore indi(idual* wi)C di*a]ili)ie* )o ]e co(ered
@; Compare ?2 UO8O!O ' 12102 W1U W1;;0U with ?2 UO8O!O ' 12102 W1U
W2008UO
?0 See !ur)i* bO Ed/ond*, Snakes and Ladders: Expanding the Definition
of “Major Life Activity” in the Americans with Disabilities Act, @@ 6EXO 6E!K LO
REVO @21, @2? W2002U Wci)inD ,rior *)udy conduc)ed ]y )Ce au)Cor *CowinD )Ca)
o(er 1100 ca*e* Cad ]een li)iDa)ed on )Ci* i**ueU `Cereinaf)er Ed/ond*, Snakes
and Ladders_O
?1 8a/uel RO BaDen*)o*, Subordination, Stigma, and “Disability”, 8= V"O
LOREVO @;<, ?0=G08 W2000UO
?2 Jennifer LoXdow*ki Brown, No)e, Mitigating Measures and the ADA
After Sutton: Can Employers Limit Our Ability to Care for Ourselves in the
Workplace?, < JO 8M"LL- EMERLINL BU8O LO 11@, 120G21 W200@UO
?@ MicCael Edward Ol*en, JrO, Disabled but Unqualified: The Essential
Functions Requirement as a Proxy for the Ideal Worker Norm, == K"86INL8
LOJO 1?8>, 1?8; W201>U Wci)inD ?2 UO8O!O '' 12111G12112UO
?? ?2 UO8O!O ' 12102 W1UWBUO
?> See id. ' W1UW!UO
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under )Ce )er/* of )Ce leDi*la)ionO?= 6Ce "b""" /anda)e* )Ca)
E/i)iDa)inD /ea*ure*,7 *ucC a* CearinD aid* or in*ulin ,u/,*,
*Could no) ]e con*idered wCen e(alua)inD wCe)Cer a Di(en
i/,air/en) i* *u]*)an)ially li/i)inD under )Ce fir*) ,ronD of )Ce
"b" defini)ion of di*a]ili)yO?< 6Ce "b""" al*o eZ,and* )Ce
EreDarded a*7 ,ronD )o co(er /inor i/,air/en)* )Ca) are reDarded
a* ]einD di*a]linDO 6Ce "b""" *,ecifically ad/oni*Ce* cour)* )o
con*)rue )Ce defini)ion of di*a]ili)y Ein fa(or of ]road co(eraDe of
indi(idual* under )Ci* cCa,)er, )o )Ce /aZi/u/ eZ)en) ,er/i))ed ]y
)Ce )er/* of )Ci* cCa,)erO7?8
6Ce /o*) con*e+uen)ial ele/en) of )Ce "b""" wa* )Ce
re(a/,inD of )Ce E/aBor life ac)i(i)y7 re+uire/en)O 6Ce "b" did
no) define )Ce )er/ E/aBor life ac)i(i)y,7 and )Ce i**ue of wCe)Cer
an indi(idual4* i/,air/en) did or did no) i/,ac) a *,ecific life
ac)i(i)y, and wCe)Cer *aid ac)i(i)y wa* E/aBor7 or no), wa* )Ce
*u]Bec) /a))er of a Drea) deal of li)iDa)ion and co//en)aryO?; 6Ce
"b""" o(erCauled )Ce in)er,re)a)ion of E/aBor life ac)i(i)y7 ]y
iden)ifyinD cer)ain ac)i(i)ie* a* alway* ]einD /aBor life ac)i(i)ie*,
and ]y ado,)inD a nonQeZclu*i(e li*) of ]odily func)ion* )Ca) could
]e *u]*)i)u)ed for /aBor life ac)i(i)ie*O>0 6Ce EEO!, )Ce federal
aDency )Ca) enforce* )Ce e/,loy/en) ,ro(i*ion* of )Ce "b",>1
i**ued i/,le/en)inD reDula)ion* for )Ce "b""" )Ca) fur)Cer
eZ,anded )Ce uni(er*e of /aBor life ac)i(i)ie* ]y *)a)inD )Ca) cer)ain
i/,air/en)* are alway* di*a]linD, and )Ca) cer)ain o)Cer ]odily
func)ion* can al*o ]e con*idered a* /ee)inD )Ce /aBor life ac)i(i)y
re+uire/en)O>2 Bo)C )Ce *)a)u)ory cCanDe* in )Ce "b""" and )Ce
new reDula)ion* ado,)ed ]y )Ce EEO! were de*iDned )o re(er*e )Ce
narrowinD effec) of )Ce Toyota deci*ion and o)Cer ,receden)* and
?= JoCn*on, supra no)e @2, a) 2=& 8)one, supra no)e @<, a) >@2O
?< See Blue, supra no)e 8, a) @;O
?8 ?2 UO8O!O ' 12102 W?UW"U& see also "/elia MicCele Joiner, The ADAAA:
Opening the Floodgates, ?< 8"NbIELO LO REVO @@1, @=0G=1 W2010U Wno)inD )Ca)
)Ce "b""" u*e* )Ce word E]roaden7 in i)* )eZ) a) lea*) fi(e )i/e*UO
?; 8)one, supra no)e @<, a) >2@O
>0 ?2 UO8O!O ' 12102 W2UO
>1 See ?2 UO8O!O ' 1211< W]UO
>2 2; !OMORO ' 1=@0O2 WCUW1UW2U, WiUW1UWiiU, WiUW2U, WBUW1UWiiU W2011UO
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eZ,and )Ce uni(er*e of )Ce ,ro)ec)ed cla** of ,eo,le wi)C
di*a]ili)ie*O>@
IIIO UNbER86"NbINL 6KENE2 EM"JOR LIME"!6IVI6Y7
!L"88IMI!"6ION
6Ce "b", a* ,a**ed in 1;;0, did no) con)ain any clear
Duidance on wCa) a E/aBor life ac)i(i)y7 /iDC) or /iDC) no) ]eO>?
6Ce ini)ial EEO! reDula)ion* ado,)ed in 1;;1 included a ,ar)ial
li*) of /aBor life ac)i(i)ie* W*eeinD, CearinD, walkinD, and workinDU,
]u) *)re**ed )Ca) )Ci* li*) wa* no) eZclu*i(eO>> O(er )i/e, li)iDan)*
a))e/,)ed )o add (ariou* ac)i(i)ie* )o )Ce li*), *ucC a* lif)inD,
]endinD, )wi*)inD, dri(inD, and eli/ina)inD wa*)e, wi)C (ariou*
deDree* of *ucce**O>= 6Ce "b""" a))e/,)ed )o clarify )Ce Bu/]le
of ,receden)* ]y includinD ]o)C a nonQeZclu*i(e li*) of /aBor life
ac)i(i)ie* and a li*) of ]odily func)ion* )Ca) could ]e *u]*)an)ially
li/i)ed ]y (ariou* i/,air/en)*O>< 6Ce EEO! would auD/en) )Ci*
li*) in i)* 2011 reDula)ion* i/,le/en)inD )Ce "b"""O>8
8ince )Co*e refor/*, /aBor life ac)i(i)ie* can ]e cla**ified in)o
*iZ loo*e ca)eDorie*:
Statutory major life activities, a* li*)ed in )Ce )eZ) of )Ce
"b""", wCicC are EcarinD for one*elf, ,erfor/inD /anual )a*k*,
*eeinD,>; CearinD, ea)inD, *lee,inD, walkinD, *)andinD, lif)inD,
>@ See Ja*on Mu*)ard, !o//en), Nothing to Sneeze at: Severe Food Allergy
as a Disability Under the ADA Amendments Act of 2008, ?> LOLbEN L"6E UO
LOREVO 1<@, 1<? W201>UO
>? JoCn*on, supra no)e @2, a) 2=O
>> >= MedO ReDO @><2= WJuly 2=, 1;;1U Wcodified a) 2; !OMORO ' 1=@0UO
>= See generally Ed/ond*, Snakes and Ladders, supra no)e ?0, a) @?0G=?
Wdi*cu**inD ,reQ"b""" ca*e* wCere ,lain)iff* *ouDC) )o eZ,and )Ce uni(er*e of
/aBor life ac)i(i)ie*UO
>< See "b" "/end/en)* "c) of 2008, Pu]O LO NoO 110Q@2>, 122 8)a)O @>>@
W2008UO
>8 See E+ual E/,loy/en) O,,or)uni)y !o//i**ion, ReDula)ion* )o
I/,le/en) )Ce E+ual E/,loy/en) Pro(i*ion* of )Ce "/erican* 2i)C
bi*a]ili)ie* "c), a* "/ended, <= MedO ReDO 1=, ;<8 WMarO 2>, 2011U Wcodified a)
2; !OMORO ' 1=@0O1GO1=UO
>; ?2 UO8O!O ' 12102 W2UW"UO Kowe(er, )Ce "b""" al*o *,ecifically did
no) include ordinary Dla**e* and con)ac) len*e* in i)* li*) of E/i)iDa)inD
/ea*ure*7 wCicC could )riDDer co(eraDeO See ?2 UO8O!O ' 12012 W?UWEUWiUWIUO
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]endinD, *,eakinD, ]rea)CinD, learninD, readinD, concen)ra)inD,
)CinkinD, co//unica)inD, and workinDO7=0
Regulatory major life activities, a* li*)ed in )Ce )eZ) of )Ce
EEO! reDula)ion* ]u) no) *,ecifically in )Ce )eZ) of )Ce "b""",
wCicC are *i))inD, reacCinD, and in)erac)inD wi)C o)Cer*O=1
Unlisted major life activities, wCicC are no) *,ecifically li*)ed
in )Ce "b""" or )Ce EEO! reDula)ion*, Ca(e ]een recoDniXed ]y
*o/e cour)*, *ucC a* cli/]inDO=2
Statutory bodily functions, a* li*)ed in )Ce )eZ) of )Ce "b""",
wCicC include )Ce Eo,era)ion of a /aBor ]odily func)ion, includinD
]u) no) li/i)ed )o, func)ion* of )Ce i//une *y*)e/, nor/al cell
Drow)C, diDe*)i(e, ]owel, ]ladder, neuroloDical, ]rain, re*,ira)ory,
circula)ory, endocrine, and re,roduc)i(e func)ion*O7=@
Regulatory bodily functions, a* li*)ed in )Ce EEO! reDula)ion*
]u) no) *,ecifically in )Ce "b""", wCicC include *,ecial *en*e
orDan* and *kin, Deni)ourinary, Ce/ic, ly/,Ca)ic, and
/u*culo*kele)al func)ion*O=?
“Predictable assessment” impairments, a* li*)ed in )Ce EEO!
reDula)ion* i/,le/en)inD )Ce "b""", wCicC )Ce EEO! find* )Ca)
i) E*Could ea*ily ]e concluded )Ca) )Ce followinD )y,e* of
i/,air/en)* will, a) a /ini/u/, *u]*)an)ially li/i) )Ce /aBor life
ac)i(i)ie* indica)ed,7 and wCicC include deafne**, ]lindne**,
in)ellec)ual di*a]ili)y, ,ar)ially or co/,le)ely /i**inD li/]*,
/o]ili)y i/,air/en)* re+uirinD )Ce u*e of a wCeelcCair, au)i*/,
cancer, cere]ral ,al*y, dia]e)e*, e,ile,*y, Ku/an
I//unodeficiency Viru* WKIVU infec)ion, /ul)i,le *clero*i*,
/u*cular dy*)ro,Cy, /aBor de,re**i(e di*order, ]i,olar di*order,
,o*)Q)rau/a)ic *)re** di*order, o]*e**i(e co/,ul*i(e di*order, and
*cCiXo,CreniaO=>
=0 ?2 UO8O!O ' 12102 W2UW"UO
=1 2; !OMORO ' 1=@0O2 WiUW1UWiU W2011U& see also Jaco]* (O NO!O "d/inO
Office of )Ce !our)*, <80 MO@d >=2, ><2G<@ W?)C !irO 201>U WfindinD )Ca) )Ce
EEO!4* inclu*ion of Ein)erac)inD wi)C o)Cer*7 wa* en)i)led )o Chevron
deferenceUO
=2 See infra 8ec)ion IVO"O
=@ ?2 UO8O!O ' 12102 W2UWBUO
=? 2; !OMORO ' 1=@0O2 WiUW1UWiiUO
=> Id. ' WBUW@UWiiiU& see Blue, supra no)e 8, a) ?0 WE" careful reader will no)e
)Ca) in al/o*) all ca*e* )Ce i/,air/en)* are fra/ed a* 5*u]*)an)ially li/i)inD4 a
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Mor)una)ely for li)iDan)*, indi(idual* need only ,ro(e a
*u]*)an)ial li/i)a)ion in one of )Ce*e area*O== "ddi)ionally,
!onDre** /anda)ed )Ca) )Ce in)er,re)a)ion of )Ce defini)ion of
di*a]ili)y ]y cour)*, includinD )Ce in)er,re)a)ion of /aBor life
ac)i(i)ie*, ]e con*)rued, )o )Ce E/aZi/u/ effec),7 in fa(or of ]road
co(eraDe of indi(idual* wi)C di*a]ili)ie*O=<
") fir*), )Ce*e *iZ ca)eDorie* of /aBor life ac)i(i)ie* *ee/ fairly
co/,reCen*i(eO Kowe(er, di*a]ili)y i* a ,rofoundly larDe and
(aria]le ca)eDory of Cu/an eZ,erienceO No /a))er Cow di*a]ili)y
and /aBor life ac)i(i)ie* are defined, cour)* will likely con)inue )o
*)ruDDle wi)C )Ce i**ue of wCe)Cer a Di(en indi(idual i* or i* no)
wi)Cin )Ce ,ro)ec)ed cla** of indi(idual* wi)C di*a]ili)ie*O 6Ce
"b""" Ca* done wCa) !onDre** Ca* in)ended in eZ,andinD )Ce
,ro)ec)ed cla**, ]u) Ca* *acrificed a deDree of clari)y in )Ce ,roce**O
IVOUNLI86EbM"JOR LIME"!6IVI6IE8
6Ce re(a/,inD of )Ce E/aBor life ac)i(i)y7 re+uire/en) in )Ce
"b""" included )Ce incor,ora)ion of *e(eral life ac)i(i)ie* wCicC
were ,re(iou*ly unli*)ed ]u) )Ca) were Denerally con*idered )o ]e
E/aBor7 ]y cour)*F*ucC a* ea)inD, concen)ra)inD, )CinkinD, and
readinDO=8 Kowe(er, )Ce "b""" *,ecifie* )Ca) )Ce li*) i* no)
eZclu*i(e,=; wCicC ,ro(ide* ,lain)iff* wi)C an o,,or)uni)y )o add
new ac)i(i)ie* )o )Ce li*)O
A. Climbing
Before )Ce ,a**aDe of )Ce "b""", cour)* Cad Denerally no)
con*idered cli/]inD )o ]e a /aBor life ac)i(i)yO<0 E(en af)er )Ce
/aBor ]odily func)ion, no) a /aBor life ac)i(i)yGGfor eZa/,le, 5cancer
*u]*)an)ially li/i)* nor/al cell Drow)C4 and 5/ul)i,le *clero*i* *u]*)an)ially
li/i)* neuroloDical func)ionO47UO
== ?2 UO8O!O ' 12012 W?UW!UO
=< See id. ' W?UW"UO
=8 Jeffrey bouDla* Jone*, Enfeebling the ADA: The ADA Amendments Act
of 2008, =2 OIL"O LOREVO ==<, =<?G<> W2010UO
=; ?2 UO8O!O ' 12102 W2UW"UO
<0 Compare O))inD (O JO!O Penney !o., 22@ MO@d <0?, <10 W8)C !irO 2000U
Wcli/]inD ladder* no) a /aBor life ac)i(i)yU& Ielly (O breZel Uni(er*i)y, ;? MO@d
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,a**aDe of )Ce "b""", )Ce /aBori)y of cour)* Ca(e ci)ed )Ce*e
earlier deci*ion* and found )Ca) cli/]inD i* no) a /aBor life
ac)i(i)yO<1 Kowe(er, *o/e cour)* Ca(e ]een willinD )o con*ider
102, 10<G08 W@d !irO 1;;=U Wdi*cu**inD ,rior ca*e* wCere ,lain)iff* wi)C
cli/]inD re*)ric)ion* were found no) )o ]e di*a]ledU& Ro]in*on (O Llo]O Marine
brillinD !oO, 101 MO@d @>, @< W>)C !irO 1;;=U Wcli/]inD *)air* no) a /aBor life
ac)i(i)yU& RoDer* (O In)4l Marine 6er/inal*, Inc., 8< MO@d <>>, <>8 nO 2 W>)C !irO
1;;=U Wcli/]inD no) a E]a*ic, nece**ary func)ion7 )Ca) +ualifie* a* a /aBor life
ac)i(i)yU& "ddoo (O New York !i)y BdO of Educ., NoO 0? !V 22>>W"RRUWLBU,
200= 2L >8@8;<<, a) T= WEObONOYO becO 18, 200=U Wcli/]inD *Could ]e
con*idered ,ar) of )Ce /aBor life ac)i(i)y of walkinDU& KardinD (O !ian]ro !or,.,
?@= MO 8u,,O 2d 1>@, 1<@ WbO MeO 200=U Wcli/]inD doe* no) /ee) )Ce Toyota
*)andard for /aBor life ac)i(i)yU& Pia*cyk (O !i)y of New Ka(en, =? MO 8u,,O 2d
1;, 2= WbO !onnO 1;;;U, aff’d, 21= MO@d 10<2 W2d !irO 2000U Wcli/]inD i* Eno)
*ufficien)ly *iDnifican)7 )o ]e a /aBor life ac)i(i)yU with Nodel/an (O Lruner -
JaCr U8" Pu]l4D, NoO ;8 !IV 12@1WLMMU, 2000 2L >028>8, a) T< W8ObONOYO
",rO 2=, 2000U WE6Ce !our) find* )Ca) cli/]inD *)air* +ualifie* a* a 5/aBor life
ac)i(i)yO47U& 8u**le (O 8irina Pro)ec)ion 8y*O !or,O, 2=; MO 8u,,O 2d 28>, 2;;
WE!li/]inD *)air* likewi*e +ualifie* a* a /aBor life ac)i(i)yO7UO See also Morri*i (O
Bowen, <;? MO2d ;@1, ;@@G@> W?)C !irO 1;8=U WReCa]ili)a)ion "c) ca*eU Wno)inD
)Ci* ca*e i* fur)Cer di*cu**ed in Ed/ond*, Snakes and Ladders, supra no)e ?0, a)
@2>UO
<1 See Ra/o*QEcCe(arria (O PicCi*, Inc., =>; MO@d 182, 188 W1*) !irO 2011U
WfollowinD ,reQ"b""" lawU& Ray (O 2ei), 1@Q!VQ=?1=WRRMUW!LPU, 201= 2L
122;0>= a) T8 WEObONOYO MarO 28, 201=U& ICoury (O McKuDC, NoO 2:12Q==;>Q
8b2Q8!M, 201= 2L @10<?8 a) T= WbONOJO JanO 2=, 201=U W*)a)inD )Ca) cli/]inD
wa* no) a /aBor life ac)i(i)y in )Ce ,reQ"b""" analy*i*U& 2eCrley (O "/erican
Ma/ily Mu)ual In*O !oO, NoO 10Q!VQ01>=<QP"BQBNB, 2012 2L ?1>?21 a) T8
WbO !oloO Me]O ;, 2012U& Miller (O McKuDC, 81? MO8u,,O2d 2;;, @1< W8ObONOY
2011U& Ku*)edde (O Midway "r/*, Inc., NoO 0;Q?00@Q!VQ!QMJ2, 2010 2L
@<2?>@@, a) T> W2ObO MoO 8e,)O 1>, 2010U& buffy (O McKuDC, NoO 0;Q00@@<
8PIQBMI, 2010 2L 2;00=<@, a) T< WbO KawO July 22, 2010U Wcli/]inD *)air*
no) a /aBor life ac)i(i)yU& Brown (O !i)y of 2a)er]ury BdO of EducO, <22 MO
8u,,O 2d 218, 22< WbO !onnO 2010U Wcli/]inD *)air* and ladder* no) a /aBor life
ac)i(i)yU& Ma*)rolia (O Po))er, NoO 08Q>;=< WP8U, 2010 2L 1<>2>@1, a) T<
WbONOJO ",rO 2<, 2010U& Mi**ick (O !i)y of NOY., <0< MO 8u,,O 2d @@=, @>@
WEObONOYO 2010U& !o]ey (O Leren, NoO 1:08Q!VQ?0=, 2010 2L =2;8?>, a) T>
WEObO VaO Me]O 18, 2010U, aff’d, ?2? MO ",,4Z 20; W?)C !irO 2011U& LeBeune (O
O/ni EnerDy 8er(*O !or,O, NoO =:0;Q!VQ01;?, 2010 2L @<8@0>, a) T8 W2ObO
LaO JanO, 2;, 2010U& Ma))Cia* (O Ready 2orker* MD/)O !or,O, NoO 08 !i(O
<2?>WP"!UWL2LU, 200; 2L 2;8>=;=, a) T8 W8ObONOYO 8e,)O 18, 200;U& PereXQ
Ro*ario (O Ka/]le)on Lr,O, NoO 08Q1?>;WJ"MU, 200; 2L 10<=<01, a) T@
WbOPORO ",rO 21, 200;UO
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cli/]inD a* a /aBor life ac)i(i)y under )Ce EeZ,an*i(e co(eraDe a*
re+uired ]y )Ce "b"""O7<2
In Mullins v. Mayor and City Council of Baltimore, )Ce bi*)ric)
!our) for )Ce bi*)ric) of Maryland Ceard a co/,lain) fro/ a
,lain)iff wCo wa* li/i)ed ]y a knee inBuryO<@ 6Ce ,lain)iff worked
a* an au)o re,airer for )Ce ci)y of Bal)i/ore, and, af)er Ci* inBury in
MarcC of 2000, wa* re*)ric)ed fro/ cli/]inD ladder*O<? 6Ce ci)y
ordered )Ce ,lain)iff )o underDo a /edical e(alua)ion )o de)er/ine
if Ce could con)inue )o ,erfor/ )Ce e**en)ial func)ion* of Ci* Bo]O<>
6Ce re*ul)* of )Ce /edical eZa/ina)ion de)er/ined )Ca) )Ce
,lain)iff could no lonDer ,erfor/ )Ce e**en)ial func)ion* of Ci* Bo]
due )o Ci* knee inBuryO<= 6Ce ,lain)iff filed a co/,lain) wi)C )Ce
EEO! af)er recei(inD a le))er fro/ )Ce ci)y )Crea)eninD )o )er/ina)e
Ci* e/,loy/en)O<< In di*/i**inD )Ce defendan)4* *u//ary
BudD/en) /o)ion, )Ce di*)ric) cour) found )Ca), wCen a,,lyinD E)Ce
,reQ"b""" (er*ion of )Ce "b", `)Ce ,lain)iff4*_ lif)inD and
cli/]inD re*)ric)ion* do no) ,o*e a *iDnifican) enouDC re*)ric)ion
on any /aBor life ac)i(i)y )o con*)i)u)e a di*a]ili)yO7<8 Kowe(er, in
a,,lyinD )Ce ,o*)Q"b""" analy*i*, )Ce di*)ric) cour) found )Ca)
cli/]inD wa* a /aBor life ac)i(i)y, and )Ca) a rea*ona]le Bury could
conclude )Ca) )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff4* knee inBury wa* a *u]*)an)ial
li/i)a)ion of )Ca) ac)i(i)yO<;
<2 Mullin* (OMayor and !i)y !ouncil of Bal)i/ore, NoO 6J8Q1?Q2=;8, 201=
2L ?2?00=; a) T> WbO MdO "uDO 11, 201=U& see also Lucker (O UO8O 8)eel !or,O,
212 MO 8u,,O @d >?;, >=0 W2ObO PennO 201=U Wno)inD wCere a di*)ric) cour) BudDe
included cli/]inD a* a /aBor life ac)i(i)y in Bury in*)ruc)ion*U& MaZwell (O
!oun)y of !ook, NoO 10 !V 00@20, 201? 2L @8>;;81 a) T@ WNObO IllO "uDO ?,
201?U& Lor]ea (O VeriXon NOYO IncO, NoO 11Q!VQ@<>8 WI"MUWLBU, 201? 2L
;1<1;8 a) T= WEObONOYO MarO 10, 201?U& bORO eZ relO !our)ney RO (O "n)elo,e
Valley Union KiDC 8cCO bi*)O, <?= MO 8u,,O 2d 11@2, 11?= W!ObO !alO 2010U
W6i)le II ca*eUO




<< Id. a) T2 nO2O
<8 Id. a) T?O
<; Id. a) T?G> Wco/,arinD Karri*onQICa)ana (O 2a*CinD)on Me)roO "rea
6ran*i) "u)CO, NoO bI! 11Q@<1>, 201> 2L @02820, a) T; WbO MdO JanO 22,
201>UU& see also Ro*a (O !i)y of !CicaDo, NoO 12 ! ;=?8, 201? 2L 1<1>?8? a)
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6Ce deci*ion in Mullins ,ro(ide* *o/e in*iDC) in)o Cow cour)*
a,,roacC ca*e* wCere ,lain)iff* arDue )Ca) a Di(en life ac)i(i)y
*Could ]e con*idered )o ]e E/aBor7 or no)O Kere, )Ce ,lain)iff Cad
an inBury )Ca) *,ecifically i/,ac)ed Ci* a]ili)y )o cli/] ladder*, Cad
a Bo] )Ca) in(ol(ed cli/]inD ladder*, and wa* )Crea)ened wi)C
firinD ]ecau*e Ce could no lonDer cli/] ladder*O80 6Ce le**on for
,lain)iff* fro/ Mullins i* )Ca) arDuinD )Ca) )Ce defini)ion of E/aBor
life ac)i(i)y7 *Could ]e eZ,anded i* likely )o ]e /ore *ucce**ful for
ac)i(i)ie* )Ca) are no) only workQrela)ed ]u) )Ca) are )Ce cau*e of )Ce
alleDed di*cri/ina)ionO
B. Driving, Traveling and Commuting
Unlike indi(idual* wCo eZ,erience li/i)a)ion* in cli/]inD,
indi(idual* wCo eZ,erience difficul)ie* wi)C )ra(elinD and
co//u)inD Ca(e no) Cad any *ucce** in clai/inD )Ca) dri(inD
*Could ]e con*idered a* a /aBor life ac)i(i)yO81 6Ce "b""" and
i)* i/,le/en)inD reDula)ion* did no) add dri(inD a* a /aBor life
ac)i(i)y, and )Ce *u]*e+uen) ca*e law Ca* no) ]een fa(ora]le )o
,lain)iff*O
In a 201= ca*e, a be,ar)/en) of "Dricul)ure e/,loyee wi)C
,o*)Q)rau/a)ic *)re** di*order arDued )Ca) *Ce wa* li/i)ed in Cer
a]ili)y )o )ra(el due )o anZie)y rela)ed )o Cer condi)ionO82 6Ce
bi*)ric) !our) for )Ce Ea*)ern bi*)ric) of 2a*CinD)on found )Ca) )Ce
,lain)iff Ecanno) rely on )ra(el a* )Ce /aBor life ac)i(i)y i/,ac)ed
]y Cer i/,air/en)* )o e*)a]li*C Cer di*a]ili)yO78@ 8i/ilarly, a New
Jer*ey cour) addre**inD )Ce ca*e of a ,lain)iff wi)C alleDed ]ack
T> WNObO IllO May 1, 201?U& !oCen (O !KLN, Inc., NoO 10Q00>1?, 2011 2L
2<1@<@< a) T8 WEObO PaO July 1@, 2011UO
80 Mullins, 201= 2L 10<=<01, a) T1G2O
81 banielle JO Ra(encraf), No)e, Why the “New ADA” Requires an
Individualized Inquiry As to What Qualifies as a “Major Life Activity7, @< NO
IYO LO REVO ??1, ?>1 W2010U& see, e.g., 2in*ley (O !ook !oun)y, >=@ MO@d >;8,
=0@ W<)C !irO 200;U& !Cenowe)C (O Kill*]orouDC !oun)y, 2>0 MO@d 1@28, 1@2;G
@0 W11)C !irO 2001U& !olwell (O 8uffolk !oun)y Police be,)O, 1>8 MO@d =@>, =?@
W2d !irO 1;;8UO
82 8)uar) (O Vil*ack, NoO 2:1?Q!VQ?1=Q8MJ, 201= 2L =;02@?<, a) T= WEObO
2a*CO No(O 2@, 201=UO
8@ Id. a) T<O Kowe(er, )Ce ,lain)iff wa* a]le )o arDue *ucce**fully )Ca) *Ce
wa* li/i)ed in Cer a]ili)y )o in)erac) wi)C o)Cer*O Id.
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and )CiDC ,ain found )Ca) an ina]ili)y )o co//u)e did no) +ualify
a* a di*a]ili)yO8? "ddi)ionally, a New York cour) found )Ca) ]o)C
dri(inD and u*inD ,u]lic )ran*,or)a)ion were no) /aBor life
ac)i(i)ie* in a ca*e in(ol(inD a ,lain)iff wi)C )endoni)i*O8>
"l)CouDC )wo recen) ca*e* Ca(e found )Ca) dri(inD /iDC) ]e
con*idered a /aBor life ac)i(i)y, )Ce*e ca*e* do no) ,ro(ide a Drea)
deal of *u,,or) for fu)ure ,lain)iff*O8= " Ien)ucky cour) did find
)Ca) dri(inD wa* a /aBor life ac)i(i)y, ]u) found )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iffN
wCo could dri(e Ci* own car ]u) no) a co//ercial (eCicleNwa*
no) *u]*)an)ially li/i)ed in Ci* a]ili)y )o dri(eO8< 8i/ilarly, a
Mlorida cour) found )Ca) dri(inD /iDC) EarDua]ly7 ]e a /aBor life
ac)i(i)y, ]u) found )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff wa* no) co(ered under )Ce
"b" due )o )Ce )e/,orary na)ure of Ci* inBuryO88
Li(en )Ce ,re(alence of dri(inD in "/erican *ocie)y, i) i*
*o/ewCa) /y*)ifyinD wCy BudDe* are *o unifor/ly Co*)ile )o )Ce
conce,) of dri(inD a* a /aBor life ac)i(i)yO One ,o**i]le
eZ,lana)ion i* )Ca) /o*) Bo]* do no) re+uire dri(inD a* ,ar) of )Ce
Bo] de*cri,)ionFal)CouDC /any Bo]* do re+uire dri(inD, and all
indi(idual* wCo work ou)*ide )Ce Co/e Ca(e )o find *o/e way )o
De) )o )Ceir Bo] *i)eO bri(inD i* a co//on, rou)ine ac)i(i)y )Ca)
/any ,eo,le ,erfor/ reDularlyO 6Cere *ee/* )o ]e no Dood rea*on
wCy i) *Could no) ]e included a* a /aBor life ac)i(i)yO
8? "de*anya (O No(ar)i* PCar/O !or,., NoO 2:1@Qc( 0>>=?W8b2UW8!MU,
201= 2L ??01>22, a) T< nO1@ WbONOJO "uDO 1>, 201=U& see also Ray (O 2ei), 1@Q
!VQ=?1= WRRMU W!LPU, 201= 2L 122;0>=, a) T< WEObONOYO MarO 28, 201=U
Wco//u)inD i* no) a /aBor life ac)i(i)yUO
8> becC]erry (O NOYO !i)y Mire be,4), 12? MO 8u,,O @d 1@1, 1>1G>2
WEObONOYO 201>U& see also borDan (O 8uffolk !)yO !/)yO !ollO, NoO 12G!VG
0@@0 W8JMUW"RLU, 201? 2L @8>8@;>, a) T= nO12 WEObONOYO "uDO ?, 201?UO
8= Lafer)y (O Uni)ed Parcel 8er(O, Inc., 18= MO 8u,,O @d <02 W2ObO IyO
201=U& Leone (O "lliance Mood*, IncO, NoO 8:1?Gc(G800G6G2<6BM, 201> 2L
?8<;?0=, a) T= WMObO MlaO "uDO 1?, 201>UO
8< Laferty, 18= MO 8u,,O @d a) <0;O
88 Leone, 2L ?8<;?0= a) T=O But see Nel*on (O NO Broward MedO !)rO, NoO
12G=18=<G!IV, 201@ 2L =8?20@?, a) T; W8ObO MlaO becO 2<, 201@U Wci)inD ,reQ
"b""" deci*ion a* ,receden) for findinD )Ca) dri(inD i* no) a /aBor life
ac)i(i)yUO
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C. Memory
Only )wo ca*e* af)er )Ce ,a**aDe of )Ce "b""" Ca(e
di*cu**ed wCe)Cer /e/ory i* a *e,ara)e /aBor life ac)i(i)yO8; In a
201= Indiana ca*e, )Ce ,lain)iff eZ,erienced ,o*)Qconcu**ion
*yndro/eO;0 6Ce cour) found )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff Cad ,ro(ided enouDC
e(idence )CrouDC )Ce eZ,er) )e*)i/ony of Cer neuroloDi*) )Ca) )Ce
+ue*)ion of wCe)Cer *Ce Cad a *u]*)an)ial li/i)a)ion in )Ce /aBor
life ac)i(i)y of E*Cor)Q)er/ /e/ory7 could Do )o a BuryO;1
In a 201@ Maryland ca*e, )Ce ,lain)iff eZ,erienced /ul)i,le
i/,air/en)*, includinD dia]e)e*, *lee, a,nea, and foo) ,ro]le/*,
and clai/ed li/i)a)ion* )o )Ce /aBor life ac)i(i)y of /e/oryO;2 6Ce
cour) re(iewed )Ce few ,reQ"b""" ca*e* )Ca) Cad di*cu**ed
/e/ory, and de)er/ined )Ca) i) would )rea) /e/ory a* a /aBor life
ac)i(i)y for )Ce ,ur,o*e* of )Ce ca*eO;@ Bu) af)er ,uXXlinD o(er Cow
)Ce ,lain)iff4* foo) ,ro]le/* /iDC) affec) Cer /e/ory, )Ce cour)
de)er/ined )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff did no) /ee) )Ce defini)ion of
di*a]ili)yO;?
Li(en )Ce *can) *u,,or) for /e/ory a* a /aBor life ac)i(i)y, i)
would likely ]e /ore rea*ona]le for ,lain)iff* wi)C /e/oryQrela)ed
i/,air/en)* )o clai/ i/,air/en) in ei)Cer )Ce ]odily func)ion of
]rain ac)i(i)y or )Ce /aBor life ac)i(i)y of )CinkinDO;> "* )Ce*e
ca)eDorie* are ]road enouDC )o include /e/ory and o)Cer /en)al
ac)i(i)ie*, )Cere *ee/* )o ]e no need )o co/,lica)e )Ce analy*i* ]y
]reakinD )Ce/ down )o include o)Cer ,o**i]le /en)al ac)i(i)ie*O
8; ")well (O Indiana,oli*QMarion !)yO Moren*ic 8er(*O "Dency, 1=8 MO
8u,,O @d 112>, 11@=G@< W8ObO IndO 201=U& Benne)) (O Iai*er Per/anen)e, ;@1 MO
8u,,O 2d =;<, <0; WbOMdO 201@UO
;0 Atwell, 1=8 MO 8u,,O @d a) 11@=O
;1 See id. a) 11@=G@<O
;2 Bennett, ;@1 MO 8u,,O 2dO a) <0;O
;@ Id.
;? Id. a) <10G11O
;> See, e.g., ModBe*ka (O Uni)ed Parcel 8er(O IncO, >? MO 8u,,O @d 10?=,
10>; WEObO 2i*O 201?U Wno)inD a ,lain)iff wi)C a learninD di*a]ili)y wCo
eZ,erienced /e/ory lo** wa* *u]*)an)ially li/i)ed in /aBor life ac)i(i)y of
)CinkinDUO
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D. Miscellaneous Major Life Activities
Plain)iff* Ca(e al/o*) unifor/ly ]een un*ucce**ful in Eodd or
differen)7 a))e/,)* )o eZ,and )Ce defini)ion of E/aBor life
ac)i(i)yO7;= 6Ci* )endency Ca* no) cCanDed af)er )Ce ,a**aDe of )Ce
"b"""O !our)* Ca(e reBec)ed a))e/,)* )o add i)e/* )o )Ce /aBor
life ac)i(i)y li*), *ucC a* under)akinD ,Cy*ical eZerci*e,;<
*Co,,inD,;8 ridinD Cor*e*,;; *Co(elinD *now,100 ,layinD wi)C
cCildren,101 and owninD and o,era)inD a firear/O102 6Ce*e ac)i(i)ie*
Ca(e li))le co//onali)y, o)Cer )Can )Ce fac) )Ca) )Cey are no)
u*ually ele/en)* of Bo] de*cri,)ion*O
In Kelly v. New York State Office of Mental Health, )Ce
,lain)iff arDued )Ca) Cer Cy,er)en*ion, anZie)y, and de,re**ion
affec)ed Cer in *e(eral life ac)i(i)ie*, includinD EfeelinD* of
inferiori)y,7 *ki,,inD, and cCurcC a))endanceO10@ 6Ce cour) found
;= Ed/ond*, Snakes and Ladders, supra no)e ?0, a) @=@& see Ryan (O 8an)a
!lara Valley 6ran*,or)a)ion "u)CO, NoO 1=Q!VQ0?0@2QLKI, 201< 2L 11<>>;=,
a) T1?G1> WNObO !alO MarO @0, 201<U W,ro(idinD an eZa/,le of a ca*e wCere )Ce
,lain)iff4* clai/ of *u]*)an)ial li/i)a)ion in a]ili)y )o E)olera)e *u]*)andard
,erfor/ance ]y coworker*7 wa* iDnored ]y cour)UO
;< See 6ele/a+ue (O Marrio)) In)4l, Inc., NoO 1? !i(O =@@= WERU, 201= 2L
?0=@8?, a) T< W8ObONOYO Me]O 2, 201=U but see Villan)i (O !old 8,rinD Kar]or
!en)O 8cCO bi*)., <@@ MO 8u,,O 2d @<1, @<8 WEObONOYO 2010U Wno)inD )Ca) )Ce
cour) a**u/ed wi)Cou) decidinD, )Ca) eZerci*e li*)ed a* /aBor life ac)i(i)yUO
;8 Ma*)rolia (O Po))er, NoO 08Q>;=< WP8U, 2010 2L 1<>2>@1, a) T< WbONOJO
",rO 2<, 2010UO
;; Mar*C (O 6erra In)4l WOklaOU, IncO, 122 MO 8u,,O @d 12=<, 12<; WNObO
OklaO 201>UO
100 See O4!onnell (O OnondaDa !)yO, NoO >:0;Q!VQ@=? WMJ8N"6BU, 2012
2L 128;>022, a) T> WNObONOYO Me]O ;, 2012UO 6Ce au)Cor no)e* )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff
in )Ci* ca*e li(e* in )Ce 8yracu*e, New York area, wCicC doe* De) a con*idera]le
a/oun) of *now eacC win)erO Id.
101 LrieDo (O Bar)on Lea*inD, IncO, NoO 08Gc(G02@2>GL6BGBNB, 20102L
=18281, a) T?G> WbO !oloO Me]O 1;, 2010UO
102 Perro* (O !)yO Of Na**au, 201< 2L <28<11, a) ? WEObONOYO 201<U& cf.
!lay (O !a/,]ell !)yO 8Ceriff4* Office, NoO =:12Gc(G000=2, 201@ 2L @2?>1>@,
a) T@ nO? W2ObO VaO June 2=, 201@U Wno)inD )Ca) ]ecau*e ,lain)iff wa* re+uired )o
u*e a firear/ a* ,ar) of Ci* Bo] a* de,u)y *Ceriff, )Ce analy*i* i* )Ce *a/e a* )Ca)
reDardinD wCe)Cer Ci* a]ili)y )o work wa* *u]*)an)ially li/i)edUO
10@ Ielly (O New York 8)a)e Office of Men)al Keal)C, 200 MO 8u,,O @d @<8,
@;1 WEObONOYO 201=UO
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)Ca) *ki,,inD wa* no) a /aBor life ac)i(i)y, ]u) did no) di*cu**
wCe)Cer Cer feelinD* of inferiori)y /iDC) +ualifyO10? Kowe(er, )Ce
cour) found )Ca) )Ce +ue*)ion of cCurcC a))endance wa* Ea clo*er
call,7 and Da(e )Ce ,lain)iff )Ce ]enefi) of )Ce dou]), a**u/inD )Ca)
cCurcC a))endance wa* a /aBor life ac)i(i)y wi)Cou) decidinD a*
*ucCO10> Mur)Cer/ore, in Marsh v. Terra International (Oklahoma),
Inc., )Ce cour) found )Ca) EcarryinD7 wa* a /aBor life ac)i(i)yO10=
6Ce cour) ci)ed ,re(iou* ca*e* )Ca) found )Ca) carryinD wa* a
*u]*e) of ei)Cer )Ce E,erfor/inD /anual )a*k*7 ac)i(i)y10< or )Ce
Elif)inD7 ac)i(i)yO108
6Ce fac) )Ca) )Cere are no) )Ca) /any ca*e* wCerein ,lain)iff*
a))e/,) )o eZ,and )Ce li/i)* of "b" co(eraDe i*, in a way, a
)e*)a/en) )o )Ce *ucce** of )Ce "b""" and i)* i/,le/en)inD
reDula)ion* in /akinD )Ce defini)ion of di*a]ili)y /ore
co/,reCen*i(eO Becau*e )Ce li*) of /aBor life ac)i(i)ie* i* *o /ucC
]roader )Can i) wa* ]efore, )Cere *Could ]e le** incen)i(e for
,lain)iff* )o co/e u, wi)C no(el ac)i(i)ie*O Mro/ a ,rac)i)ioner4*
(iew,oin), Di(en )Ce Co*)ili)y )Ca) cour)* Ca(e con)inued )o *Cow )o
a))e/,)* )o eZ,and )Ce /aBor life ac)i(i)y li*), i) would ]e wi*e )o
/ake *ure )Ca) )Cere i* no) *o/e li*)ed /aBor ac)i(i)y in wCicC )Ce
,lain)iff eZ,erience* *o/e *u]*)an)ial li/i)a)ion ]efore a))e/,)inD
)o arDue )Ca) a new ac)i(i)y *Could ]e added )o )Ce li*)O "l*o, i) i*
Denerally inad(i*a]le )o include )CinD* )Ca) are clearly no)
ac)i(i)ie*F*ucC a* EfeelinD* of inferiori)y7Fa* /aBor life
ac)i(i)ie*O
10? Id. a) @;2 Wci)inD Ru)Cerford (O 2ackenCu) !or,O, NoO 0?G!VG121=,
200= 2L 108>12?, a) T? WEObO 2i*O ",rO 2>, 200=UUO
10> Kelly, 200 MO 8u,,O @d a) @;2. 6Ce cour) e(en)ually found )Ca) )Ce
,lain)iff Cad no) ,ro(ided enouDC e(idence a* )o wCe)Cer *Ce wa* *u]*)an)ially
li/i)ed in Cer a]ili)y )o a))end cCurcCO Id. a) @;?O
10= Mar*C (O 6erra In)4l WOklaOU, IncO, 122 MO 8u,,O @d 12=<, 1280 WNObO
OklaO 201>UO
10< Id. Wci)inD "/ador (O Macy4* Ea*)GKerald 8+uare, NO 12Q!VQ?88?,
201? 2L >0>;<;;, a) T1> W8ObONOYO Oc)O @, 201?UUO
108 Id. (ci)inD Kall (O !a]le(i*ion of !onnO, NoO @:0;Q!VQ1@?<, 2011 2L
?82;<<>, a) T? WbO !onnO Oc)O 11, 2011U and be/e)ro,oulo* (O berynda Mood*,
IncO, NoO 08Q!Q0?20, 20102L 2;00@?2, a) T< WEObO 2i*cO July 20, 2010UO
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VO 6KENE2 BObILY MUN!6ION"!6IVI6IE8
A. How the Bodily Function Activities Expand the
Coverage of the ADAAA
6Ce /o*) *iDnifican) inno(a)ion in )Ce "b""" wa* )Ce
addi)ion of ]odily func)ion* )o )Ce li*) of /aBor life ac)i(i)ie*O By
includinD ]odily func)ion*N*ucC a* nor/al cell Drow)C, ]rain
ac)i(i)y, and neuroloDical func)ioninDNin )Ce li*) of /aBor life
ac)i(i)ie*, !onDre** /ade i) ea*ier for indi(idual* wi)C cancer,
/en)al illne**, or au)i*/ )o *Cow )Ca) )Cey Ca(e a di*a]ili)y a]*en)
any o)Cer li/i)a)ion* in any o)Cer /aBor life ac)i(i)ie*O10;
"n eZa/,le of Cow )Ce new ]odily func)ion ac)i(i)ie* *Could
work can ]e found in )Ce 201> New York ca*e of Stevens v. Rite
Aid Corp.110 In "uDu*) 2011, !Cri*)o,Cer 8)e(en* wa* fired fro/
Ci* Bo] a* a ,Car/aci*) a) )Ce Ri)e "id re)ail ,Car/acy cCainO111
MrO 8)e(en* i* a ,er*on wi)C )ry,ano,Co]ia, wCicC i* an
unrea*ona]le fear of needle* and *yrinDe*O112 Ri)e "id re+uired i)*
,Car/aci*)* )o ad/ini*)er inBec)ion*, and 8)e(en* wa* fired for
failinD )o /ee) )Ci* re+uire/en)O11@ 8)e(en* *ued Ri)e "id, clai/inD
di*a]ili)y di*cri/ina)ion, and af)er an eiDC)Qday )rial, a New York
Bury awarded 8)e(en* o(er 0?00,000 in ]ackQ,ay da/aDe*, o(er
01O2 /illion in fron)Q,ay da/aDe* for )Ce four year* of li)iDa)ion,
and 0;00,000 in nonQ,ecuniary da/aDe*O11?
10; See Barry e) alO, supra no)e 1=, a) >@ WEBecau*e )Ce /aBor ]odily
func)ion* analy*i* /ake* i) ea*ier for an indi(idual )o +ualify a* di*a]led,
e/,loyee*4 lawyer* *Could alway* con*ider )Ce clien)4* li/i)a)ion* in /aBor
]odily func)ion*O 6Ci* will of)en ]e )Ce cleare*) ,a)C )o co(eraDe, and in /any
ca*e* *Could ]e )Ce e/,loyee4* ,ri/ary arDu/en) for co(eraDeO7UO
110 8)e(en* (O Ri)e "id !or,O, NoO =:1@Q!VQ<8@, 201> 2L >=02;?;, a) T1
WNObONOYO 8e,)O 2@, 201>UO
111 Id.
112 Id. See generally MicCael OO 8cCroeder, Stuck: Is a Fear of Needles
Causing You to Avoid Needed Care?, UO8O NE28 - 2ORLb REPOR6 WMarO 2;,
201=U, C)),:NNCeal)COu*new*Oco/NCeal)CQnew*N,a)ien)Qad(iceNar)icle*N201=Q0@Q2;N
*)uckQi*QaQfearQofQneedle*Qcau*inDQyouQ)oQa(oidQneededQcareO
11@ Stevens, 201> 2L >=02;?;, a) T1O
11? Id. Kowe(er, )Ce cour) would find )Ca) )Ce 0;00,000 award wa* E*o CiDC
a* )o *Cock )Ce Budicial con*cience,7 and re/anded )Ce da/aDe* award for a new
)rial unle** ,lain)iff acce,)ed a re/i))i)ur of 012>,000O Id. a) T22O
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Under )Ce ,reQ"b""" defini)ion of di*a]ili)y, i) i* likely )Ca)
8)e(en* would no) Ca(e *ur(i(ed *u//ary BudD/en)O InBec)inD
,a)ien)* would al/o*) cer)ainly no) Ca(e ]een con*idered )o ]e a
/aBor life ac)i(i)yO 8)e(en* /iDC) Ca(e arDued )Ca) Ce wa*
*u]*)an)ially li/i)ed in Ci* a]ili)y )o work, ]u) a cour) would likely
Ca(e found )Ca) )Ce ranDe of Bo]* wCere e/,loyee* are re+uired )o
u*e needle* wa* no) *ufficien)ly ]road )o ]e *u]*)an)ially li/i)inDO
In fac), )Ce cour), in e(alua)inD )Ce defendan)4* ,o*)QBudD/en)
/o)ion for BudD/en) a* a /a))er of law, did find )Ca) 8)e(en* wa*
no) *u]*)an)ially li/i)ed in Ci* a]ili)y )o workO11>
Kowe(er, in )Ce ,o*)Q"b""" era, 8)e(en* wa* *ucce**fully
a]le )o arDue )Ca) Ce Cad a *u]*)an)ial li/i)a)ion in a E]odily
func)ion,7 na/ely, Ci* neuroloDical func)ioninDO11= ") )rial, 8)e(en*
,ro(ided eZ,er) e(idence *CowinD )Ca) wCene(er Ce *aw a needle,
Ce would Ca(e a ,ara*y/,a)Ce)ic reac)ion )Ca) rai*ed Ci* Cear) ra)e
and re*,ira)ion, and affec)ed Ci* concen)ra)ionO11< 6Ce cour)
de)er/ined )Ca) E)Cere wa* *ufficien) e(idence for )Ce Jury )o
conclude )Ca) Plain)iff4* )ry,ano,Co]ia *u]*)an)ially li/i)ed Ci/ in
)Ce /aBor life ac)i(i)y of neuroloDical func)ioninDO7118
6Ce Stevens ca*e i* an eZcellen) eZa/,le of Cow )Ce "b"""
i* *u,,o*ed )o work in ,rac)iceO 6Ce E]odily func)ion7 ac)i(i)ie*
are de*iDned )o allow ,lain)iff*, like 8)e(en*, wCo Ca(e di*a]ili)ie*
)Ca) are no) wellQco(ered under )Ce old E/aBor life ac)i(i)y7 ru]ric
)o ,roceed )o )rialO11; Kowe(er, )Ce E]odily func)ion7 ac)i(i)ie*
Ca(e no) ye) enBoyed )Ce le(el of acce,)ance )Ca) would ,ro(ide
11> Id. a) T<G;O Kowe(er, )Ce cour) did no) *e) a*ide )Ce Bury (erdic) on
)Co*e Dround*, rea*oninD )Ca) )Ce Bury could Ca(e concluded )Ca) )Cere were no
co/,ara]le Bo]* in )Ce area wCere )Ce ,lain)iff re*ide*. Id.
11= Id. a) T;G10O
11< Id.
118 Id. a) T10O
11; See Paul RO Ilein, The ADA Amendments Act of 2008: The Pendulum
Swings Back, =0 !"8E 2O RE8O LO REVO ?=<, ?8@G8? W2010U WE"f)er )Ce
a]*urdi)y of nu/erou* cour) deci*ion* ColdinD e/,loyee* wCo *uffered fro/
*eriou* /edical condi)ion* W*ucC a* cancer, `in)ellec)ual di*a]ili)y_, o(arian
cy*)*, and cere]ral ,al*yU were no) *u]*)an)ially li/i)ed in any /aBor life
ac)i(i)y, !onDre** eZ,anded )Ce defini)ion of /aBor life ac)i(i)y )o include /aBor
]odily func)ion*O7UO
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co/,reCen*i(e a**i*)ance )o all ,eo,le wi)C di*a]ili)ie* in *i/ilar
*i)ua)ion*O
"no)Cer eZa/,le of Cow )Ce new ]odily func)ion ac)i(i)ie* can
Cel, ,lain)iff* i* )Ce ca*e of Calvert v. AmeriCold Logistics, in
wCicC )Ce ,lain)iff eZ,erienced in)er*)i)ial cy*)i)i*, a /edical
condi)ion )Ca) lef) Cer una]le )o con)rol Cer ]ladderO120 6Ce ,lain)iff
could Ca(e arDued )Ca) *Ce wa* *u]*)an)ially i/,aired in Cer
]ladder func)ion andNor Cer Deni)ourinary func)ion, wCicC ouDC) )o
Ca(e ]een a deci*i(e arDu/en)O In*)ead, *Ce arDued )Ca) *Ce wa*
*u]*)an)ially li/i)ed in ac)i(i)ie* *ucC a* Edri(inD /ore )Can a
li/i)ed )i/e, ]einD a]le )o wa)cC a /o(ie, ea)inD ou), drinkinD and
*Co,,inD a) )Ce /allO7121 6Ci* arDu/en) did no) con(ince )Ce
/aDi*)ra)e BudDe a**iDned )o )Ce ca*e, wCo reco//ended )Ca) )Ce
defendan) ,re(ail on i)* /o)ion for *u//ary BudD/en)O122 6Ce
,lain)iff4* coun*el /ade )Ce arDu/en) )Ca) Cer ]ladder func)ion
wa* *u]*)an)ially li/i)ed in a /o)ion )o reBec) )Ce /aDi*)ra)e
BudDe4* reco//enda)ion, and )Ce )rial cour) ruled )Ca) *u//ary
BudD/en) wa* ina,,ro,ria)eO12@ In )Ci* ca*e, )Ce deci*ion )o rely on
)Ce ]odily func)ion ac)i(i)y wa* li)erally )Ce difference ]e)ween
(ic)ory and defea) for )Ce ,lain)iffO
C. How the Bodily Function Activities are Neglected and
Misused
"l)CouDC )Ce E]odily func)ion7 ac)i(i)ie* are conce,)ually
/ucC wider )Can )Ce /ore )radi)ional /aBor life ac)i(i)ie*, )Cere
Ca(e ]een *e(eral ca*e* in wCicC li)iDan)* and cour)* Ca(e failed )o
120 !al(er) (O "/eri!old LoDi*)ic*, LL!, NoO 2:10Gc(G02<=>G"J6Gdk(,
2012 2L ?@?@<<?, a) T? W2ObO 6ennO JunO 2=, 2012U, report and
recommendation adopted in part, rejected in part sub nom. !al(er) (O
"/eriDold LoDi*)ic*, LL!, NoO 10Q02<=>, 20122L ?@?@<<2 W2ObO 6ennO 8e,)O
21, 2012UO
121 Calvert, 20122L ?@?@<<?, a) T1
122 Id. a) T>O
12@ Id. a) T1O In )Ci* ca*e, E"/eriDold7 *ee/* )o ]e a )y,oDra,Cic error&
E"/ericold7 i* a,,aren)ly )Ce ac)ual na/e of )Ce ]u*ine**O See "6L"N6" BU8O
JOURN"L, Americold Names Boehler CEO, "6L"N6" BU8O JOURN"L WMe]ruary
?, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwO]iXBournal*Oco/Na)lan)
aNnew*N201=N02N0?Na/ericoldQna/e*Q]oeClerQceoOC)/lO
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a,,ly )Ce new law correc)lyO12? One recen) eZa/,le i* Andrews v.
City of Hartford,12> in wCicC )Ce ,lain)iff alleDed )Ca) Ce Cad
dia]e)e*, ]u) did no) *)a)e Cow Ci* dia]e)e* affec)ed a /aBor life
ac)i(i)yO12= 6Ce ,lain)iff could Ca(e arDued Ce wa* co(ered ei)Cer
)CrouDC )Ce endocrine ]odily func)ion or )Ce EEO! E,redic)a]le
a**e**/en)7 li*), ]u) did nei)CerO12< 6Ce cour), relyinD on )wo ,reQ
"b""" ca*e*, found )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff wa* no) di*a]ledO128
6Ce re*ul) in Andrews i* di*)re**inD, ]ecau*e )Ce ,lain)iff i*
eZac)ly )Ce *or) of indi(idual )Ca) )Ce "b""" wa* in)ended )o
,ro)ec)O If ei)Cer )Ce ,lain)iff or )Ce cour) Cad ci)ed "ndrew*4*
*u]*)an)ial li/i)a)ion of Ci* endocrine ]ody func)ion, i) i* likely
)Ca) Ce could Ca(e ,re(ailed on )Ce i**ue of Ci* di*a]ili)y *)a)u*O
Bu) )Ce Andrews ca*e i* far fro/ )Ce only ca*e wCere ,lain)iff* or
cour)* Ca(e failed )o )ake )Ce ]odily func)ion ac)i(i)ie* in)o
accoun)O
In a 201= Illinoi* ca*e, ]o)C ,ar)ie* focu*ed )Ceir *u//ary
BudD/en) ]rief* on wCe)Cer a ,lain)iff wi)C lu,u* /e) )Ce E/aBor
life ac)i(i)y7 cri)eriaO12; 6Ce cour) *)a)ed )Ca) E`]_o)C ,ar)ie*
incorrec)ly, and ineZcu*a]ly, focu* on )Ce defini)ion of EMaBor Life
"c)i(i)ie* In Leneral7 in ?2 UO8O!O ' 12102W2UW"U, in*)ead of )Ce
defini)ion of EMaBor Bodily Munc)ion*7 in ?2 UO8O!O '
12? See Blue, supra no)e 8, a) ?1G?2 WE"))orney* Ca(e al*o ]een *low )o
Dra*, *iDnifican) ,or)ion* of )Ce lawO 6Ce failure )o u)iliXe /aBor ]odily
func)ion* i* )Ce /o*) ,ro/inen) eZa/,le of )Ci*O7UO
12> "ndrew* (O !i)y of Kar)ford, NoO 1>Qc(Q00=8?QBJRQ8R2, 201= 2L
?1>?=8> WMObO "laO "uDO @, 201=UO
12= Id. a) T2O MrO "ndrew* u*e* an in*ulin ,u/,, ]u) Ce did no) arDueFand
)Ce cour) did no) con*ider wCe)Cer )Ci* wa* a E/i)iDa)inD /ea*ure7 under )Ce
"b"""O Id. See ?2 UO8O!O ' 12102 W?UWEUWiUWIUO
12< Andrews, 201= 2L ?1>?=8>, a) T2G@O 6Ce ,lain)iff in Andrews al*o
u*ed an in*ulin ,u/,, and could Ca(e arDued )Ca) Ce *Could Ca(e ]een e(alua)ed
wi)Cou) reference )o )Ca) /i)iDa)inD /ea*ureO ?2 UO8O!O ' 12102 W?UWEUWiUWIUO
128 Andrews, 201= 2L ?1>?=8>, a) T@G? Wci)inD !ollado (O Uni)ed Parcel
8er(., !oO, ?1; MO@d 11?@, 11>= W11)C !irO 200>U and !a*C (O 8/i)C, 2@1 MO@d
1@01, 1@0= W11)C !irO 2000UUO See also bo/inelli (O NO !oun)ry "cadO, 1:1>Qc(Q
008< WLEIN!MKU, 201= 2L =1=@<>, a) T> WNObONOYO Me]O 1=, 201=U WEbia]e)e*
i* of)en Celd no) )o con*)i)u)e a di*a]ili)yO7UO
12; 2il)on (O "/edi*y*, IncO, NoO 1? ! <8;=, 201= 2L ?=<8@0<, a) T?
WNObO IllO 8e,)O =, 201=UO
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12102W2UWBUO71@0 6Ce cour) de)er/ined )Ca), a* lu,u* i* an
au)oi//une di*order, )Ce ,lain)iff +ualified a* Ca(inD a di*a]ili)y
for )Ce ,ur,o*e* of )Ce *u//ary BudD/en) /o)ionO1@1
8i/ilarly, in Nall v. BNSF Railway Co.,1@2 )Ce ,lain)iff, a
,er*on wi)C Parkin*on4* di*ea*e, clai/ed )o ]e *u]*)an)ially
li/i)ed in )Ce /aBor life ac)i(i)y of workinDO1@@ 6Ce /aBor life
ac)i(i)y of workinD i* con*idered )o ]e )Ce E/aBor life ac)i(i)y O O O
`of_ la*) re*or),7 ]ecau*e clai/inD a li/i)a)ion in workinD rai*e* )Ce
i**ue a* )o wCe)Cer )Ce e/,loyee can ,erfor/ )Ce e**en)ial
func)ion* of )Ce Bo]O1@? Kowe(er, )Ce cour), )akinD in)o accoun) )Ce
na)ure of Parkin*on4* di*ea*e, found )Ca) )Ce "b""" Ei* clear )Ca)
)Ce o,era)ion of )Ce neuroloDical *y*)e/ i* a 5/aBor life
func)ionO471@> 6Ce cour) ,oin)ed ou) )Ca) Parkin*on4* could affec) a
nu/]er of differen) /aBor life ac)i(i)ie* a* well, ]u) under )Ce
E/ore relaZed7 re+uire/en)* under )Ce "b""", a ,lain)iff need
only reference one of )Ce *)a)u)ory func)ion*O1@=
ReferencinD a E]odily func)ion7 wi)Cou) includinD *u,,or)inD
e(idence reDardinD an indi(idual4* re*ul)inD li/i)a)ion* i* likely
no) de)er/ina)i(e of di*a]ili)y *)a)u*O In Alston v. Park Pleasant,
)Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* !our) of ",,eal* for )Ce 6Cird !ircui)
de)er/ined )Ca) an indi(idual wi)C cancer did no) *Cow *u]*)an)ial
li/i)a)ion in Cer ]odily func)ion of nor/al cell Drow)CO1@< E2e
aDree )Ca) cancer canFand Denerally willF]e a +ualifyinD
di*a]ili)y under )Ce "b",7 )Ce cour) *)a)edO1@8 Kowe(er, )Ce cour)
rea*oned )Ca) ]ecau*e )Ce "b""" *)ill call* for an indi(idualiXed
1@0 Id.
1@1 Id.
1@2 Nall (O BN8M Railway !oO, NoO ?:1?Q!VQ0281;, 201< 2L =0<12=
W8ObO 6eZO Me]O 1?, 201<UO
1@@ IdO a) T8O
1@? 8u))on (O Uni)ed "irline*, >2 UO8O ?<1, ?;2 W1;;;U Wci)inD 2; !OMORO '
1=@0O2WBU W1;;8UUO
1@> Nall, 201< 2L =0<12=, a) T1@O See also bay (O Na)4l ElecO !on)rac)or*
"**4n, ;1 MO 8u,,O @d 1008, 1018 W8ObO OCio 201>U W,lain)iff wi)C o]*)ruc)ed
]owel *yndro/e wCo clai/ed *u]*)an)ial li/i)a)ion in workinD found ]y cour)
)o ]e *u]*)an)ially li/i)ed in func)ioninD of Ci* ]owel*UO
1@= Nall, 201< 2L =0<12=, a) T1@O
1@< "l*)on (O Park Plea*an), =<; MedO ",,4Z 1=;, 1<2G<@ W@d !irO 201<UO
1@8 Id. a) 1<2O
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a**e**/en), ,lain)iff* /u*) offer *u,,or)inD e(idence of a
*u]*)an)ial li/i)a)ion, wCicC )Ce ,lain)iff Cad no) ,ro(idedO1@; 6Ce
cour) )ook i)* analy*i* a *)e, fur)Cer, no)inD )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff Cad
no) clai/ed a *u]*)an)ial li/i)a)ion in any o)Cer /aBor life ac)i(i)y
includinD Enor/al cell Drow)CO71?0 Lenerally, a ,lain)iff i* only
re+uired under )Ce "b""" )o iden)ify one /aBor life ac)i(i)y or
]odily func)ionO1?1 Kowe(er, )Ce Alston ca*e indica)e* )Ca) i) /ay
]e conce,)ually difficul) for cour)* )o look a) ]odily func)ion* in
)Ce *a/e way )Ca) )Cey do life ac)i(i)ie*O I) /ay ]e *ound ,rac)ice,
)Cerefore, )o co/]ine alleDa)ion* of ]o)C life ac)i(i)ie* and ]odily
func)ion* in ,leadinD di*a]ili)y *)a)u*O1?2
Yazzie v. Mohave County de/on*)ra)e* Cow reliance on a
E]odily func)ion7 arDu/en) wi)Cou) fur)Cer eZ,lana)ion can Car/
,lain)iff*O1?@ 6Ce ,lain)iff clai/ed )Ca) *Ce wa* *u]*)an)ially
li/i)ed in Cer /u*culo*kele)al func)ionO1?? Kowe(er, *Ce did no)
,ro(ide any fur)Cer infor/a)ion a* )o Cer eZac) /edical condi)ion,
*)a)inD only )Ca) E*o/e of Cer di*a]ili)ie* Ca(e ye) )o ]e
diaDno*edO71?> 6Ce cour) denied )Ce defendan)4* /o)ion )o di*/i**
due )o a /i**ed deadline, ]u) indica)ed )Ca) )Ce defendan) *Could
file for *u//ary BudD/en) on )Ce i**ue of wCe)Cer )Ce ,lain)iff /e)
)Ce )Cre*Cold of di*a]ili)yO1?=
!our)* Ca(e Denerally declined )o eZ,and )Ce E]odily func)ion7
defini)ion ,a*) i)* *)a)u)ory li/i)*O In a 201= ca*e, a RCode I*land
,lain)iff filed /ul)i,le clai/* af)er eZ,eriencinD difficul)ie* in
findinD )i/e in Cer work day )o eZ,re** ]rea*) /ilkO1?< 6Ce ,lain)iff
1@; Id. Wci)inD 2; !OMORO ' 1=@0O2 WBUW1UWi(U W2011UO
1?0 Id.
1?1 ?2 UO8O!O ' 12102 W?UW!U W2008UO
1?2 But see Blue, supra no)e 8, a) ?2 WE2Cen arDuinD 5ac)ual di*a]ili)y,4
nearly e(ery ,lain)iff *Could *)ar) wi)C /aBor ]odily func)ion*O 6Ce old /aBor
life ac)i(i)ie* are, of cour*e, *)ill rele(an) ]u) )Cey are of)en weiDCed down ]y
old ca*e law and are Denerally /ore difficul) )o ,ro(eO7UO
1?@ See YaXXie (O MoCa(e !oun)y, NoO !VQ081>@QP!6QJ"6, 201> 2L
<>=<?88, a) T> WbO "riXO 201>UO
1?? Id. a) T?O
1?> Id. a) T>O
1?= See id. a) T>O
1?< Mayer (O Prof4l "/]ulance, LL!, 211 MO 8u,,O @d ?08, ?11 WbOROIO
201=UO
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alleDed )Ca) *Ce eZ,erienced Elac)a)ion dy*func)ion,7 in )Ca) *Ce
Cad difficul)y ,roducinD enouDC ]rea*) /ilk a) )i/e*O1?8 6Ce cour)
found )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff Cad no) eZ,lained wCy *ucC a dy*func)ion
wa* a di*a]ili)y, and Dran)ed defendan)4* /o)ion )o di*/i**O1?; In a
201< ca*e, a ,lain)iff alleDed )Ca) *Ce Cad a CiDC le(el of radia)ion
eZ,o*ure due )o workinD around /edical e+ui,/en)O1>0 6Ce cour)
found )Ca) radia)ion eZ,o*ure did no) +ualify a* a di*a]ili)y under
)Ce "b" a]*en) *u]*)an)ial li/i)a)ion* on o)Cer /aBor life
ac)i(i)ie*O1>1
"Dain, )Ce Dood new* for )Ce "b""" i* )Ca) )Cere Ca(e
o(erall no) ]een /any ca*e* wCere cour)* or ,lain)iff* Ca(e
/i*u*ed or neDlec)ed )Ce ]odily func)ion ac)i(i)ie*O Bu) )Cere Ca(e
likewi*e no) ]een /any ,o*i)i(e ,receden)*, ei)CerO 6Ce ]odily
func)ion ac)i(i)ie* are an in*)ance wCere educa)ion a]ou) )Ce
"b""" ,ro(i*ion* for BudDe*, ,rac)i)ioner*, and ,lain)iff* i*
*eriou*ly warran)edO
VIO 6KENE2 EPREbI!6"BLE"88E88MEN687 RELUL"6ION
6Ce new EEO! reDula)ion* i/,le/en)inD )Ce "b""" *e)
for)C cer)ain i/,air/en)* a* Ca(inD E,redic)a]le a**e**/en)*,7
wCicC would coun*el cour)* )o find )Ca) ,lain)iff* wi)C )Co*e
a**e**/en)* /e) )Ce defini)ion of di*a]ili)yO MollowinD )Ce
deci*ion* in Sutton and Toyota )Ca) li/i)ed )Ce *co,e of )Ce "b"
defini)ion of di*a]ili)y, cour)* in)er,re)inD )Ce "b" )ended )o find
(ariou* *e(ere i/,air/en)* no) )o /ee) )Ce re(i*ed *)andard*,
includinD dia]e)e*, cancer, e,ile,*y, and de,re**ionO1>2 6Ce
EEO!4* re*,on*e in de(elo,inD i)* reDula)ion* i/,le/en)inD )Ce
"b""" wa* )o include a li*) of cer)ain i/,air/en)*, wCicC i)
1?8 IdO a) ?20O 6Ce ,lain)iff in )Ce ca*e alleDed ,ro]le/* wi)C lac)a)ion
i**ue*, ]u) failed )o ,lead a *,ecific difficul)y wi)C lac)a)ion in Cer co/,lain)O Id.
1?; Id.
1>0 Jan**on (O 8)a/ford Keal)C, IncO, NoO @:1=Qc(Q2=0W!8KU, 201< 2L
128;82?, a) T1@ WbO !onnO ",rO >, 201<UO
1>1 Id. a) T1>O 6Ce cour) did find )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff in )Ci* ca*e ,ro,erly
alleDed )Ca) *Ce Cad a di*a]ili)y ]a*ed on Cer ar)Cri)i* and CearinD lo**O IdO a)
T1?O
1>2 Befor), supra no)e 11, a) 20@8G@;O
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de*cri]ed a* ]einD E,redic)a]le a**e**/en)*O71>@ 6Ce EEO!4*
*)a)ed in)en) in li*)inD )Ce*e i/,air/en)* wa* )o E,ro(ide for /ore
Denerou* co(eraDe and a,,lica)ion of )Ce "b"4* ,roCi]i)ion on
di*cri/ina)ion )CrouDC a fra/ework )Ca) i* ,redic)a]le, con*i*)en),
and worka]le for all indi(idual* and en)i)ie* wi)C riDC)* and
re*,on*i]ili)ie* under )Ce "b" a* a/endedO71>?
Kowe(er, )Ce EEO! reDula)ion* al*o re+uire an indi(idualiXed
a**e**/en) of wCe)Cer an indi(idual wi)C a di*a]ili)y /ee)* )Ce
E*u]*)an)ial li/i)a)ion*7 *)andardO1>> 6Ci* re+uire/en) wa*
enuncia)ed ]y )Ce 8u,re/e !our) in Bragdon v. Abbott.1>= "*
Ju*)ice ReCn+ui*) *)a)ed in Ci* concurrinD and di**en)inD o,inion,
)Ce i**ue of wCe)Cer a Di(en i/,air/en) i* Eco(ered ]y )Ce "b" i*
an indi(idualiXed in+uiryO 6Ce "c) could no) ]e clearer on )Ci*
,oin)O71>< 6Ce Eindi(idualiXed in+uiry7 re+uire/en) i* in )en*ion
wi)C )Ce li*) of i/,air/en)* in )Ce new EEO! reDula)ion*O1>8 In
a,,lyinD )Ce "b""" )o ca*e* wCere ,lain)iff* alleDe )Ca) )Ceir
i/,air/en) *Could ]e con*idered di*a]ili)ie* ,ur*uan) )o )Ce
E,redic)a]le a**e**/en)*7 li*), cour)* Ca(e )o ]alance )Ce )wo
re+uire/en)*O "* a ,rac)ical /a))er, )Ci* ]alancinD ,roce** /ean*
)Ca) indi(idual* wi)C dia]e)e*, cancer, e,ile,*y, de,re**ion, or
o)Cer i/,air/en)* li*)ed in )Ce EEO! reDula)ion* canno) eZ,ec) )o
au)o/a)ically +ualify a* Ca(inD a di*a]ili)yO
In a Case Western Reserve Law Review ar)icle, Paul Ilein
,o*i)* )Ca) !onDre** E/ay Ca(e o(erreacCed7 ]y ]roadeninD )Ce
defini)ion of di*a]ili)y a) )Ce eZ,en*e of )Ce indi(idualiXed in+uiry:
`!_our)* *Could ]e careful no) )o ]lindly find all
,eo,le wi)C a ,ar)icular di*order di*a]led for )Ce
,ur,o*e* of )Ce "b"O PerCa,* e(ery *ufferer of a
(ery *eriou* condi)ion will /ee) )Ce *)a)u)ory
1>@ 2; !OMORO ' 1=@0O2 WBUW@U W2011UO
1>? Id. ' 1=@0O2 WBUW@UWiUO
1>> Id. ' 1=@0O2 WBUW@UWiiUO
1>= BraDdon (O "]]o)), >2? UO8O =2?, =@;G?2 W1;;8U& see also Ra(encraf),
supra no)e 81, a) ??@G?? WENo di*ea*e or i/,air/en) i* a di*a]ili)y per se&
in*)ead, eacC "b" clai/an) i* *u]Bec) )o an 5indi(idualiXed in+uiry4 a* )o
wCe)Cer Ce or *Ce i* *u]*)an)ially li/i)ed ]y )Ce condi)ion a) i**ueO7UO
1>< Bragdon, >2? UO8O a) =><O
1>8 RodrVDueXQ#l(areX (O Munici,ali)y of Juana bVaX, NoO !V 1?Q01;2?Q
2LY, 201< 2L ===0>2, a) T@ WbOPORO Me]O 1<, 201<UO
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defini)ion, ]u) )Ce cour)* /u*) con)inue )o /ake
indi(idualiXed findinD* a* )o )Ce eZ)en) of )Ce
,lain)iff4* infir/i)y O O O !our)* /u*) no), )Cerefore,
]e lured in)o ]randinD ,ar)icular di*ea*e* a* ,er *e
di*a]linD under )Ce "b""", de*,i)e a )e/,)a)ion
)o do *oO 1>;
In one Puer)o Rico ca*e, )Ce cour) a**e**ed e(idence reDardinD
)Ce ,lain)iff4* infec)ion wi)C KIVO1=0 6Ce ,lain)iff in)roduced
e(idence )Ca) *Ce eZ,erienced (o/i)inD, incon)inence, and
drow*ine**, ]u) did no) ,ro(ide any /edical eZ,er) e(idence wi)C
reDard )o )Ce eZ)en) of Cer i/,air/en)O1=1 6Ce cour), concedinD )Ca)
)Ce "b""" ,ro(ided a E,ar)icularly low ]ar,7 found )Ca) )Ce
,lain)iff /e) )Ce *u//ary BudD/en) )Cre*Cold E]y )Ce )Cinne*) of
/arDin*O71=2 Effec)i(ely, )Ce cour) in )Ci* ca*e u*ed )Ce ,re*ence of
KIV )o *er(e a* a )ie]reaker, ena]linD )Ce ,lain)iff )o ,re(ail
de*,i)e a lack of e(idence of )Ce *eriou*ne** of Cer i/,air/en)O1=@
6Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* bi*)ric) !our) for )Ce 2e*)ern bi*)ric) of
6enne**ee )ook a *i/ilar a,,roacC in )Ce ca*e of a ,lain)iff wi)C
*e(ere de,re**ionO1=? In )Ca) ca*e, )Ce cour) found )Ca) )Ce inclu*ion
of E/aBor de,re**i(e di*order7 in )Ce EEO! li*) *Could ]e
con*idered a E*)ronD ,re*u/,)ion,7 ra)Cer )Can a Duaran)ee, )Ca)
)Ce ,lain)iff *Could ,re(ailO1=> "n Indiana cour) reacCed a *i/ilar
conclu*ion in a ca*e in(ol(inD a ,lain)iff wi)C ,o*)Q)rau/a)ic *)re**
di*order, rulinD )Ca) )Ce EEO! reDula)ion only len) *u,,or) )o )Ce
conclu*ion )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff Cad a di*a]ili)yO1== "n OklaCo/a
1>; Ilein, supra no)e 11;, a) ?8?G8>O
1=0 Rodríguez-Álvarez, 201< 2L ===0>2, a) T?O
1=1 Id.& see also RodriDueX (O K8B! Bank U8", NO"O, NoO 8:1? c(Q;?>Q6Q
@06L2, 201> 2L <?2;2<@, a) T8 WMObO MlaO No(O 2@, 201>U Wno)inD a ca*e
wCere a ,lain)iff wi)C KIV infec)ion wi)C no o)Cer li/i)a)ion* arDua]ly did no)
/ee) "b" di*a]ili)y *)andardUO
1=2 Rodríguez-Álvarez, 201< 2L ===0>2, a) T?& see also Mori**e))e (O !o)e
!or,O, 1;0 MO 8u,,O @d 1;@, 20> WbO MeO 201=U Wno)inD a ca*e wCere a ,lain)iff
/e) )Ce Elow ]ar7 for *u//ary BudD/en)UO
1=@ Rodríguez-Álvarez, 201< 2L ===0>2, a) T?O
1=? 2illia/* (O "6-6 Mo]ili)y 8er(O, 18= MO 8u,,O @d 81=, 82@ W2ObO
6ennO 201=UO
1=> Id. a) 82>O
1== RodDer* (O Lary !/)yO 8cCO !or,O, 1=< MO 8u,,O @d ;?0, ;>1 WNObO IndO
201=UO
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di*)ric) cour) found )Ca) )Ce ,re*ence of /ul)i,le *clero*i* on )Ce
EEO! li*) wa* Eno) di*,o*i)i(e,7 ]u) wa* E,er*ua*i(e a) )Ce /o)ion
)o di*/i** *)aDeO71=< 6aken )oDe)Cer, )Ce*e ca*e* indica)e )Ca) )Ce
EEO! reDula)ion* will likely no) ]e di*,o*i)i(e in any ca*e, and
/ay only ]e a fac)or in *o/e cour)*O
6Ce li*) of E,redic)a]le a**e**/en)7 i/,air/en)* for/ula)ed
]y )Ce EEO! doe* no) include any lanDuaDe indica)inD wCe)Cer )Ce
li*) i* eZCau*)i(e or no)O1=8 Plain)iff* wCo Ca(e arDued )Ca) )Ceir
i/,air/en) *Could ]e )rea)ed a* a per se di*a]ili)y Ca(e no) /e)
wi)C *ucce**O In )Ce ReCa]ili)a)ion "c) ca*e of Cheung v. Donahoe,
a ,o*)al e/,loyee wi)C ,*oria*i* arDued )Ca) Cer condi)ion *Could
]e )rea)ed a* a per se di*a]ili)y, e(en )CouDC i) i* no) on )Ce EEO!
li*)O1=; 6Ce cour) reBec)ed )Ci* arDu/en), *)a)inD:
6Ci* a]*)rac) arDu/en) *,lin)er* a) )Ce )oucC of leDal
*cru)inyO No) only doe* ,lain)iff4* ]riefinD fail )o
,ro(ide a *inDle ca*e or e(en leDi*la)i(e ci)e )o
*u,,or) Cer )Ceory, ]u) i) i* a,,aren) )Ca),
*u]*e+uen) )o )Ce 2008 a/end/en)*, cour)* Ca(e
refu*ed )o ado,) )Ce ,o*i)ion *Ce ad(ance* CereO In
fac), )Ce clear con*en*u* i* )Ca) ,*oria*i* i* not a
di*a]ili)y ,er *e, and )Ca) func)ional i/,air/en)
]eyond )Ca) condi)ion i)*elf /u*) *)ill ]e
de/on*)ra)ed af)er )Ce 2008 a/end/en)*O1<0
1=< !Caney (O 2alQMar) 8)ore* IncO, NoO !i(Q1>Q>;2QR, 201> 2L ==;2108,
a) T= W2ObO OklaO No(O @, 201>U Wci)inD JoCn*on (O Mar/er* In*O EZcCO, NoO !i(Q
11Q;=@Q! , 2012 2L ;>@8<, a) T1 W2ObO OklaO JanO 12, 2012U Wno)inD a ca*e
wCere )Ce ,lain)iff wi)C *lee, a,nea *)a)ed a clai/U& Owen* (O !i)y of Barn*dall,
NoO 1@Q!VQ<?;Q6!IQPJ!, 201? 2L 21;<<;8, a) T@ WNObO OklaO May 2<, 201?U
Wno)inD a ca*e wCere )Ce ,lain)iff wi)C anZie)y and de,re**ion *)a)ed a clai/U&
8)ile* (O Judd, NoO 8:12Qc(Q02@<>Q6Q2<E"J, 201@ 2L ?<1??02, a) T8 WMObO
MlaO "uDO @0, 201@U Wno)inD a ca*e wCere )Ce ,lain)iff wi)C /en)al i/,air/en)*
*)a)ed a clai/ in 6i)le III ca*eU& Mecca (O 8cCO BdO of Broward !n)yO, NoO 12Q
=0828Q!i(, 2012 2L 2<@>0==, a) T@ W8ObO MlaO July ;, 2012U Wno)inD a ca*e
wCere )Ce ,lain)iff wi)C ,o*)Q)rau/a)ic *)re** di*order *)a)ed a clai/UUO
1=8 2; !OMORO ' 1=@0O2 WBUW@U W2011UO
1=; !CeunD (O bonaCoe, NoO 11Q!VQ0122 WENVU WRLMU, 201= 2L
@=?0=8@ a) T1, T= WEObONOYO June 1;, 201=UO
1<0 Id. a) T= Wci)inD 6urner (O 6Ce 8aloon, L)dO, >;> MO@d =<;, =8; W<)C !irO
2010U& O4Iane (O Lew, NoO 10Q!VQ>@2> WPI!U, 201@ 2L =0;=<<>, a) T=
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8i/ilarly, di*)ric) cour)* in Nor)C !arolina and 6eZa* reBec)ed
arDu/en)* )Ca) a reco(erinD alcoColic Cad a per se di*a]ili)y,
re+uirinD )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff *Cow )Ca) Ci* i/,air/en) li/i)ed a
/aBor life ac)i(i)yO1<1
"l)CouDC )Ci* i* an area wCere )Cere Ca* no) ]een a Drea) deal
of li)iDa)ion, )Ce /e**aDe for ,lain)iff* i* clear enouDC: /erely
*)a)inD )Ca) )Ce eZi*)ence of an i/,air/en) on )Ce EEO! li*) will
no) ]e ade+ua)e in /o*) ca*e* )o ,ro(e di*a]ili)yO "l)CouDC )Ca)
/ay Ca(e ]een )Ce EEO!4* in)en), cour)* *i/,ly do no) Di(e )Ca)
reDula)ion enouDC weiDC) for ,lain)iff* )o ,re(ail in e(ery ca*eO
VIIO "N EMPIRI!"L"N"LY8I8 OM LO8INL"b" EMPLOYMEN6
!L"IM8
A. Methodology
In de(elo,inD )Ci* ar)icle, )Ce au)Cor analyXed a re,re*en)a)i(e
*a/,le of 21; re,or)ed and unre,or)ed ca*e* in wCicC 6i)le I
,lain)iff* were una]le )o *Cow )Ca) )Cey /e) )Ce fir*) ,ronD of )Ce
"b" defini)ion of di*a]ili)yO 6Ce*e ca*e* were decided o(er a four
and a CalfQyear ,eriod ]e)ween January 201@ and June 201<O1<2
WEObONOYO No(O 20, 201@U& be]ell (O Mai/onide* MedO !)r., NoO 0;Q!VQ@?;1
W8L6U WRERU, 20112L?<10818, a) T?G> WEObONOYO 2011UO
1<1 !Ca/]erlain (O 8ecurian MinO Lr,O, IncO, 180 MO 8u,,O @d @81, @;8
W2ObONO!O 201=U& Radick (O Union PacO !or,O, NoO ?:1?Q!VQ020<>, 201= 2L
=@;12=, a) T> W8ObO 6eZO JanO 2>, 201=U, report and recommendation adopted,
201= 2L =@20@; W8ObO 6eZO Me]O 1<, 201=U, judgment entered, 201= 2L
=@@;08 W8ObO Me] 1<, 6eZO 201=UO
1<2 !ur)i* bO Ed/ond*, Data from Empirical Survey on Losing ADAAA
Cases, W201<U, C)),*:NNdoc*ODooDleOco/N*,read*Cee)*NdN1rZ9IoX+VY9(I1L,y)*
fXr2w1V6RN;i89OI!B/@)1QYoNedi)1Did%1;;1;@@@8? WLooDle bocu/en)*
*,read*Cee)UO 6Ce /e)CodoloDy u*ed in *elec)inD ca*e* wa* )o conduc) a *earcC
on )Ce 2e*)law federal cour)* da)a]a*e for )Ce followinD four *earcC )er/*:
E"/erican* wi)C bi*a]ili)ie* "c),7 Ea/end/en)*,7 E/aBor life ac)i(i)y,7 and
Ee/,loyO7 6Ci* *earcC wa* calcula)ed )o ,ull ou) e/,loy/en) law ca*e* )Ca)
reference )Ce "b""" wCere )Ce ,lain)iff4* di*a]ili)y wa* a) +ue*)ionO 6Ce
*ur(ey eZcluded 6i)le II and 6i)le III ca*e*, and al*o eZcluded any ca*e* wCere
)Ce alleDed di*cri/ina)ion occurred ]efore )Ce effec)i(e da)e of )Ce "b""" on
January 1, 200;O 6Ce *ur(ey al*o only included ca*e* wCere )Cere wa* a final
di*,o*i)ion of )Ce ,lain)iff4* "b" ca*e, lea(inD ou) ca*e* *ucC a* )Co*e wCere
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6Ce *a/,le *iXe included re,or)ed and unre,or)ed ca*e*,1<@ ]u)
eZcluded ca*e* wCere )Ce cour)4* deci*ion wa* ]a*ed on wCe)Cer
)Ce ,lain)iff wa* EreDarded a*7 Ca(inD a di*a]ili)yO
6Ce ,ur,o*e in *elec)inD only )Co*e ca*e* wCere )Ce ,lain)iff
lo*) a /o)ion )o di*/i** or a *u//ary BudD/en) /o)ion wa* )o
eZa/ine )Co*e fac)or* )Ca) re*ul)ed in ,lain)iff defea)*,1<? ra)Cer
)Can )o Bu*) co/,are )Ce nu/]er of winninD ca*e* )o lo*inD
ca*e*O1<>
)Ce ,lain)iff lo*) a /o)ion )o di*/i** ]u) wa* allowed )o file an a/ended
co/,lain) )o cure ,leadinD deficiencie*O
1<@ 6Ci* a,,roacC differ* *liDC)ly fro/ )Ca) u*ed ]y Profe**or Befor) in Ci*
201@ ar)icleO See Befor), supra no)e 11O Profe**or Befor) cCo*e )o look only a)
re,or)ed deci*ion*, ]ecau*e E)Ce re,or)ed ca*e* Denerally reflec) )Ce Budiciary4*
a**e**/en) )Ca) )Ce*e deci*ion* are of Drea)er *iDnificanceO I) i* likely )Ca) cour)*
)ake a Drea)er deDree of care in craf)inD re,or)ed deci*ion* a* co/,ared )o
nonre,or)ed deci*ion*O7 IdO a) 20?< Wci)inD Ja/e* 8)ri]o,oulo* - Moin "O
YaCya, Does a Judge’s Party of Appointment or Gender Matter to Case
Outcomes?: An Empirical Study of the Court of Appeal for Ontario, ?>
O8LOObE K"LL LOJO @1>, @2@ W200<U& Penelo,e Pe)Cer, Inequitable Injunctions:
The Scandal of Private Judging in the U.S. Courts, >= 86"NO LO REVO 1?@>, 1?<1
W200?UUO 6Ce au)Cor aDree* wi)C Profe**or Befor) )Ca) )Cere i* /eri) in lookinD
only a) re,or)ed ca*e*, ]u) *ince *o /any of )Ce ca*e* wCere ,lain)iff* lo*e are
unre,or)ed, )Ce *ur(ey include* unre,or)ed ca*e* *o a* )o arri(e a) an
under*)andinD a* )o why ,lain)iff* lo*e on ,re)rial /o)ion*O
1<? In )Ci* re*,ec), )Ce au)Cor4* a,,roacC i* *i/ilar )o )Ca) of Profe**or Ru)C
!olker in Cer 2010 Utah Law Review ar)icleO See !olker, Speculation About
Judicial Outcomes Under 2008 ADA Amendments, supra no)e 11O Profe**or
!olker wro)e, EI wan)ed )o under*)and wCo )Ce ,lain)iff* were and *o/e of )Ce
,ro]le/* )Cey eZ,erienced in ]rinDinD a law*ui)O I wa* ,ar)icularly in)ere*)ed in
under*)andinD wCy ,eo,le /iDC) file wCa) we would con*ider )o ]e Co,ele**
law*ui)*Flaw*ui)* filed wi)Cou) a**i*)ance of coun*el )Ca) Ca(e (ir)ually no
cCance of *ucce**O7 Id. a) 10@0G@1O Bu) )Ce /e)CodoloDy in )Ci* *ur(ey differ*
*o/ewCa)O Profe**or !olker ]a*ed Cer re*earcC on federal cour) filinD* re)rie(ed
)CrouDC )Ce P"!ER *y*)e/, )Cere]y ca,)urinD infor/a)ion a]ou) wCe)Cer a
,lain)iff wa* a]le )o *e))le a ca*e or no)O Id. a) 10?@O 2Cile )Ci* i* a *u,erior
/e)Cod for eZa/ininD )Ce *ucce** ra)e of ,lain)iff*, )Ci* re*earcC eZa/ine* )Ce
rea*on* wCy ,lain)iff* lo*e a) )Ce /o)ion *)aDe, ra)Cer )Can a) )Ce rela)i(e *ucce**
or failure of ca*e*O "* *ucC, )Ce *ur(ey focu*e* on ca*e* wCere a BudDe Ca* /ade
a deci*ion aDain*) a ,lain)iffO
1<> Ka(inD *aid )Ca), )Cere i* a Drea) deal of (alue in knowinD )Ce
,ercen)aDe of )i/e* )Ca) ,lain)iff* lo*e "b" ca*e*& earlier *)udie* wCicC *Cowed
)Ca) ,lain)iff* lo*e o(er ;0 ,ercen) of "b" clai/* were undou])edly
in*)ru/en)al in ]uildinD *u,,or) for )Ce ,a**aDe of )Ce "b"""O See Meld]lu/
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6Ce re*earcC *Cowed )Ca) )Cere were four ,ri/ary Eri*k
fac)or*7 )Ca) were co//on in ca*e* wCere ,lain)iff* were una]le )o
/ee) )Ce )Cre*Cold of )Ce defini)ion of di*a]ili)y a) )Ce ,re)rial
*)aDeO1<= In )Ce*e ca*e*, ri*k fac)or* included wCe)Cer an indi(idual
filed pro se, wCe)Cer )Ce ,lain)iff /ade a /i*)ake in ,leadinD,
wCe)Cer )Ce cour) relied on ,reQ"b""" ca*e law, and wCe)Cer )Ce
,lain)iff filed o)Cer clai/* ]e*ide )Ceir "b" clai/O1<<
B. Results
In eZa/ininD )Ce alleDed i/,air/en)* of )Ce ,lain)iff*, )Ce /o*)
co//on i/,air/en) wa* /u*culo*kele)al i**ue*, of wCicC )Ce
larDe*) *u]QDrou,* were ]ack inBurie*, knee inBurie*, and *Coulder
inBurie*O1<8 6Ce*e i/,air/en)* /ade u, @=O>@ ,ercen) of )Ce )o)al
nu/]er of ca)eDorie*O1<; 6Ce neZ) /o*) co//on ca)eDory wa*
,er*on* wi)C /en)al illne**, includinD anZie)y, de,re**ion, and
,o*)Q)rau/a)ic *)re** di*order, wCicC /ade u, 1=O8; ,ercen) of all
ca*e*O180 Indi(idual* wi)C difficul)ie* wi)C )Ceir in)ernal
func)ioninD, a ]road ca)eDory )Ca) included i/,air/en)* *ucC a*
coli)i*, dia]e)e*, and ]rea)CinD i**ue*, /ade u, 12O@ ,ercen) of all
e) alO, supra no)e =, a) 202G0@ Wdi*cu**inD )Ce ,roce** of draf)inD )Ce "b"""U
Wci)inD "/y LO "ll]riDC), 2006 Employment Decisions Under the ADA Title I–
Survey Update, @1 MEN6"L - PKY8I!"L bI8"BILI6Y LO REPO @28, @28
WJulyN"uDu*) 200<U W*)udy *Cowed e/,loyer* won ;<O2 ,ercen) of ca*e*U& "/y
LO "ll]riDC), 2003 Employment Decisions Under the ADA Title I–Survey
Update, 28 MEN6"L - PKY8I!"L bI8"BILI6Y LO REPO @1;, @1;G20 WMayNJune
200@U& !olker, The Americans with Disabilities Act, supra no)e @? a) 100G01&
Ru)C !olker, Winning and Losing Under the ADA, =2 OKIO 86O LOJO 2@;, 2?=
W2001UO
1<= Ed/ond*, Data from Empirical Survey on Losing ADAAA Cases, supra
no)e 1<2, a) 6a]le of Ri*k Mac)or*O
1<< Id. 6Ce *ur(ey did no) coun) *)a)eQlaw di*a]ili)y di*cri/ina)ion clai/*
or clai/* of re)alia)ion under )Ce "b" a* *e,ara)e clai/*, ]ecau*e ]o)C of )Co*e
)y,e* of clai/* would re+uire )Ce *a/e )y,e of analy*i* of wCe)Cer )Ce ,lain)iff
/e) )Ce defini)ion of di*a]ili)yO 6y,ically, ,lain)iff* wCo filed o)Cer )y,e* of
clai/* would file co/,lain)* under o)Cer ci(il riDC)* *)a)u)e*, andNor )Ce Ma/ily
and Medical Lea(e "c)O
1<8 Id. a) 6a]le of I/,air/en)*& see also id. a) 6a]le of !a*e* W,ro(idinD
ca*e* )o *u,,or) )Ce /en)ioned inBury *u]QDrou,*UO
1<; Id. a) 6a]le of I/,air/en)*O
180 Id.
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ca*e*O181 6Ce neZ) larDe*) ca)eDory wa* ,eo,le wCo did no) *,ecify
)Ceir i/,air/en), wi)C <O@1 ,ercen) of all ca*e*O182 6Ce re*) of )Ce
ca*e* in(ol(ed ,eo,le wi)C (i*ion ,ro]le/*, o]e*i)y, druD and
alcoCol addic)ion, cancer, *kin i**ue*, allerDie*, Cead inBurie*,
CearinD lo**, learninD i/,air/en)*, and /iDraine CeadacCe*,
*eiXure di*order* and ,reDnancy Wall a) @ ,ercen) or underUO18@
EZa/ininD )Ce ,ri/ary18? /aBor life ac)i(i)y alleDed ]y lo*inD
,lain)iff* ,ro(ided Cel,ful infor/a)ion a]ou) )Ce difficul)ie* )Ce*e
,lain)iff* eZ,erienced in cour) wa* /ucC /ore in*)ruc)i(e of wCere
,lain)iff* ]eDin )o Do a*)ray in )Ceir ,leadinD*O " full @8 ,ercen) of
,lain)iff* failed )o alleDe any /aBor life ac)i(i)y, )Ce larDe*) Drou,
of allO18> "* )Ce failure ]y ,lain)iff* )o iden)ify a /aBor life ac)i(i)y
i* u*ually fa)al )o )Ceir di*cri/ina)ion clai/*, )Ci* la,*e i*
e*,ecially *iDnifican)O 6Ci* wa* followed ]y ,lain)iff* wCo alleDed
*u]*)an)ial li/i)a)ion* in workinD, wi)C 1< ,ercen) of ,lain)iff*
filinD under )Ce /aBor life ac)i(i)y of la*) re*or)O18= 6Ce neZ) )Cree
/aBor life ac)i(i)ie* were walkinD W11 ,ercen) of ca*e*U, lif)inD W=O@
,ercen) of ca*e*U, and *lee,inD W= ,ercen) of ca*e*UO18<
Of )Ce 21; ca*e* in )Ce *a/,le, <? were decided on /o)ion* )o
di*/i**, wi)C )Ce re/aininD 1?> decided on /o)ion* for *u//ary
BudD/en)O188 6Ce /o*) co//on re*ul) wa* )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff did no)
,ro(ide enouDC e(idence of )Ceir di*a]ili)y )o defea) )Ce /o)ion )o
di*/i** or *u//ary BudD/en), wCicC occurred in <1O= ,ercen) of
ca*e*O18; 6Ce neZ) /o*) co//on rea*on wa* )Ce ,lain)iff4* ina]ili)y




18? Id. a) 6a]le of MaBor Life "c)i(i)ie*O 6Ce ca*e* in )Ce *ur(ey were
ca)eDoriXed ]a*ed on a *inDle /aBor life ac)i(i)y, al)CouDC i) i* co//on for
,lain)iff* )o ci)e /ore )Can one /aBor life ac)i(i)yO "* a rule of )Cu/], )Ce
*elec)ed /aBor life ac)i(i)y wa* )Ce one /o*) co//only a**ocia)ed wi)C )Ce




188 Id. a) 6a]le of beci*ion*O
18; Id.
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ca*e*O1;0 Minally, )Ce ,lain)iff4* ina]ili)y )o iden)ify an i/,air/en)
occurred in =O8 ,ercen) of all ca*e*O1;1
Of )Ce four Eri*k fac)or*7 iden)ified, )Ce /o*) ,re(alen) wa*
)Ca) lo*inD ,lain)iff* )ended )o file /ul)i,le cau*e* of ac)ion W*ucC
a* o)Cer e/,loy/en) di*cri/ina)ion clai/* under )Ce "De
bi*cri/ina)ion in E/,loy/en) "c) or 6i)le VII, or clai/* under
)Ce Ma/ily and Medical Lea(e "c)UO O(er )woQ)Cird* of ,lain)iff*
W=8O0? ,ercen)U filed /ul)i,le clai/*O1;2 Only >?O<; ,ercen) of
,lain)iff* ,ro,erly ,lead )Ceir ca*e*, /eaninD a larDe nu/]er of
,lain)iff* are /akinD ,leadinD /i*)ake*, *ucC a* failinD )o iden)ify
an i/,air/en) or a /aBor life ac)i(i)y, or only alleDinD li/i)a)ion*
in workinDO1;@ O(er a +uar)er of lo*inD ,lain)iff* W2=O0@ ,ercen)U
were pro se. "nd in ?O>< ,ercen) of ca*e*, )Ce BudDe ]a*ed Ci* or
Cer deci*ion on ,reQ"b""" ca*e lawO1;?
6Ce followinD )a]le *Cow* )Ce o(erall nu/]er of ca*e* ,er
year, wi)C eacC ri*k fac)or ]roken ou)O Iee, in /ind )Ca) *o/e
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1;0 Id.
1;1 Id.
1;2 Id. a) 6a]le of Ri*k Mac)or*O
1;@ See id.
1;? See id.
1;> See id. a) 6a]le of Year*O
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In re(iewinD )Ce )a]le, i) i* i/,or)an) )o realiXe )Ca) )Ce nu/]er
of ca*e* eacC year i* a */all *a/,le *iXeO Kowe(er, i) doe* a,,ear
)Ca) a) lea*) )wo of )Ce ri*k fac)or*F,leadinD /i*)ake* /ade ]y
,lain)iff* and ,lain)iff* wCo file /ul)i,le clai/*F*ee/ )o ]e
recedinD fro/ )Ceir 201> CiDC*O1;= 6Ci* could ]e due )o *e(eral
fac)or*, *ucC a* a ]e))er under*)andinD of ]a*ic ,leadinD
re+uire/en)*, and )Ce fac) )Ca) )Cere i* /ore ca*e law a(aila]le
under )Ce "b"""O "ddi)ionally, )Ce nu/]er of ca*e* wCere
BudDe* a,,ly ,rior law or /ake o)Cer error* in a,,lyinD )Ce
"b""" a,,ear* )o ]e /ini/alO Bu) )Ce da)a *Cow* )Ca) )Cere are
*)ill *eriou* Da,* in )er/* of le(elinD )Ce ,layinD field for ,lain)iff*
in e/,loy/en) ca*e*O1;<
C. Discussion
1O Error*Made By JudDe*
2Cile )Cere are few ca*e* in )Ce *a/,le wCere a BudDe /ade a
/i*)ake in a,,lyinD )Ce "b"",1;8 wCen a cour) /ake* *ucC an
error, i) can doo/ an indi(idual4* ca*eO One illu*)ra)i(e eZa/,le
fro/ )Ce *a/,le )Ca) *Cow* wCy /any ,lain)iff* fail in arDuinD )Ca)
)Cey are ,ar) of )Ce "b" ,ro)ec)ed cla** of ,eo,le wi)C di*a]ili)ie*
i* Nase v. Bucks County Housing Authority, a 201= ca*e in )Ce
Uni)ed 8)a)e* bi*)ric) !our) for )Ce Ea*)ern bi*)ric) of
Penn*yl(ania in wCicC )Ce ,lain)iff wa* a ,er*on wCo clai/ed )o
eZ,erience ,anic a))ack*, anZie)y, and de,re**ionO1;; 6Ce cour)
no)ed )Ce ,a**aDe of )Ce "b""", and )Ce EEO! reDula)ion*
callinD for a ]road con*)ruc)ion of )Ce defini)ion of di*a]ili)yO200
6Ce ,lain)iff did no) arDue )Ca) Ci* /en)al illne** affec)ed Ci* ]rain
func)ioninD, ]u) did ,ro,erly alleDe *u]*)an)ial li/i)a)ion* in Ci*
a]ili)y )o concen)ra)e, dri(e, and rela)e )o o)Cer*O201
1;= Id.
1;< See id.
1;8 IdO a) 6a]le of Ri*k Mac)or*O
1;; Na*e (O Buck* !oun)y Kou*O "u)CO, NoO 1=Q02?1<, 201= 2L =8<=@@@,
a) T> WEObO PaO No(O 22, 201=UO
200 See id. a) T2O
201 Id.
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6Ce cour), rulinD on ,lain)iff4* /o)ion )o recon*ider on
defendan)4* *ucce**ful /o)ion )o di*/i**, found )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff
did Eno) fur)Cer *,ecify )Ce eZ)en) )o wCicC )Ce*e ac)i(i)ie* were
li/i)ed ]y Ci* /edical condi)ion*O7202 6Ce cour) )Cen wen) on )o
find )Ca), *ince )Ce ,lain)iff, de*,i)e Ci* i/,air/en)*, wa* ca,a]le
of workinD for for)y Cour* ,er week, Ce wa* )Cerefore no)
*u]*)an)ially li/i)ed in )Ce /aBor life ac)i(i)y of workinDO20@
E"ccordinDly,7 )Ce cour) ruled, EPlain)iff Ca* failed )o alleDe )Ca)
Ce i* a +ualified indi(idual wi)C a di*a]ili)yO720?
2Cile i) i* cer)ainly ,o**i]le )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff in Nase did no)
,ro(ide )Ce cour) wi)C ade+ua)e e(idence )o *u,,or) )Ce li/i)a)ion*
)Ca) Ci* /en)al illne** i/,o*ed on Ci* /aBor life ac)i(i)ie*, i) i*
ina,,ro,ria)e for )Ce cour) )o iDnore ,lain)iff4* *)a)ed /aBor life
ac)i(i)ie* wi)Cou) fur)Cer analy*i*O 6Ce fac) )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff wa*
Eca,a]le of7 workinD for for)y Cour* a week *i/,ly doe* no)
indica)e wCe)Cer or no) )Ce ,lain)iff wa* *u]*)an)ially li/i)ed in Ci*
a]ili)y )o do any o)Cer ac)i(i)yO20>
2O PleadinD Error* By Pro Se Li)iDan)*
PleadinD deficiencie* on )Ce ,ar) of "b" e/,loy/en)
,lain)iff* are no) a new de(elo,/en)& o)Cer *cColar* Ca(e no)ed
)Ca) ,oor ,leadinD i* a /aBor fac)or in wCy *ucC ,lain)iff* lo*eO20=
Plain)iff* wCo file pro se of)en face *eriou* cCallenDe* in filinD
"b" clai/*,20< al)CouDC )Ce fac) )Ca) )Ce /aBori)y of lo*inD ca*e*
202 Id.
20@ Id. a) T@O
20? Id.
20> Id. a) T2O
20= Barry e) alO, supra no)e 1=, a) @ nO; Wci)inD !olker, Speculation About
Judicial Outcomes Under 2008 ADA Amendments, supra no)e 11, a) 10@2 WEIn a
con*idera]le nu/]er of ca*e*O O O ,rocedural difficul)ie*, *ucC a* failinD )o file a
cCarDe wi)C )Ce `EEO!_, ,recluded indi(idual* fro/ any con*idera)ion on )Ce
/eri)*O If we e(er eZ,ec) )Ce winQlo** ra)e `under )Ce "b"_ )o a,,roacC a /ore
]alanced le(el, we Ca(e )o find a way )o ,ro(ide indi(idual* wi)C di*a]ili)ie*
co/,e)en) coun*el )o Candle )Ceir ca*e*O7UU& Por)er, supra no)e 1?, a) ??G?=
Wdi*cu**inD ca*e*UO
20< !olker, Speculation About Judicial Outcomes Under 2008 ADA
Amendments, supra no)e 11, a) 10?;G>@ Wdi*cu**inD *)a)i*)ical *)udy of
ou)co/e* for pro se ,lain)iff* in "b" ca*e*UO
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were of ,lain)iff* wCo were re,re*en)ed indica)e* )Ce ,ro]a]ili)y of
educa)ional Da,* for a))orney*O208 In )Ce *a/,le of lo*inD ca*e*, 1=
,ercen) of )Ce ca*e* were in*)ance* wCere a pro se ,lain)iff failed
)o na/e a /aBor life ac)i(i)y in a ,leadinD, and al/o*) oneQ)Cird of
)Ce *a/,le wa* ca*e* wCere a pro se ,lain)iff /ade a ,leadinD
/i*)akeO20;
One way )Ca) *o/e cour)* Ca(e deal) wi)C )Ce i**ue of )Ce
co/,leZi)y of "b""" analy*i* i* )o Dran) ,lain)iff* wi)C o](iou*
di*a]ili)ie* a deDree of leeway in )er/* of )Ce +uali)y of )Ceir
,leadinD*O Mor eZa/,le, in Arroyo-Ruiz v. Triple-S Management
Group, )Ce ,lain)iff eZ,erienced a cardiac ]lockaDe and a kidney
di*order )Ca) re+uired Ci/ )o underDo dialy*i*O210 6Ce ,lain)iff did
no) iden)ify wCicC /aBor life ac)i(i)y wa* neDa)i(ely i/,ac)ed due
)o )Ce*e i/,air/en)*O211 6Ce failure of a ,lain)iff )o na/e a /aBor
life ac)i(i)y i* of)en fa)al )o an "b" clai/, ]u) JudDe Be*o*a
decided E)o draw a rea*ona]le inference )Ca) `)Ce ,lain)iff4*_ Cear)
and kidney i/,air/en)* i/,ac) *e(eral /aBor life ac)i(i)ie*O7212
JudDe Be*o*a *)a)ed:
I) i* )rue )Ca) ,lain)iff could Ca(e done a /ucC
]e))er Bo] of eZ,laininD We(en ]rieflyU )Ce way* in
wCicC Ci* cardio(a*cular and Deni)ourinary
i/,air/en)* E*u]*)an)ially li/i)7 Ci* a]ili)y )o
,erfor/ /aBor life ac)i(i)ie*O Mor in*)ance, )Ce
co/,lain) con)ain* (ery li))le a]ou) Cow Ci*
a,,aren) Cear) condi)ion affec)* Ci* a]ili)y )o work,
)o ,erfor/ /anual )a*k*, or )o )ake care of Ci/*elfO
Ne(er)Cele**, )Ce !our), /indful of ]o)C )Ce low ]ar
for *ur(i(inD /o)ion* )o di*/i** under )Ce "b"""
and !onDre**4 in)en) )Ca) )Ce )er/ E*u]*)an)ially
208 Ed/ond*, Data from Empirical Survey on Losing ADAAA Cases, supra
no)e 1<2, a) 6a]le of Pro 8e Ou)co/e*O 6Ce *ur(ey indica)e* only a weak
correla)ion Wunder 0O@U ]e)ween pro se *)a)u* and ]o)C failure )o na/e an ML"
and ,leadinD error*, wCicC indica)e* )Ca) a))orney* /ay ]e in need of a* lea*) a*
/ucC "b""" knowledDe a* pro se ,lain)iff*O Id.
20; Id.
210 "rroyoGRuiX (O 6ri,leQ8 MD/)O Lr,O, 20= MO 8u,,O @d <01, <0<G08
WbOPORO 201=UO
211 Id. a) <12O
212 See id.
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li/i)*7 ]e ]roadly in)er,re)ed, find* )Ca) )Ce
a/ended co/,lain) ,lau*i]ly *a)i*fie* )Ce )Cird
BraDdon *)e,O21@
Arroyo-Ruiz i* an eZce,)ion )o )Ce Deneral rule )Ca) cour)* will
no) infer )Ce ,re*ence of a /aBor life ac)i(i)y wCen )Ce ,lain)iff
doe* no) iden)ify oneO21? In a recen) ca*e, Abdul-Haqq v. Kaiser
Emergency in San Leandro, in(ol(inD a pro se ,lain)iff wi)C an
anZie)y di*order,21> )Ce cour) di*/i**ed )Ce clai/ wi)C lea(e )o
a/end on Dround* )Ca) included )Ce ,lain)iff4* failure )o iden)ify a
/aBor life ac)i(i)yO21= Kowe(er, )Ce ,lain)iff4* alleDa)ion of an
anZie)y di*order loDically ouDC) )o Ca(e )riDDered an inference )Ca)
)Ce ,lain)iff4* i/,air/en) affec)ed )Ce func)ioninD of Cer ]rainO
Kowe(er, )Ce cour) did no) /ake )Ca) inference, in*)ead allowinD
,lain)iff )o reQ,lead )Ce i**ueG21<
In Bell-James v. Career Personnel, )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* bi*)ric)
!our) for )Ce Middle bi*)ric) of "la]a/a con*idered a /o)ion )o
21@ IdO a) <1@& see BraDdon (O "]]o)), >2? UO8O =2?, =@1 W1;;8UO
21? See, e.g., Ilo)CQaanard (O Malloy, NoO @:1>Qc(Q0012?WMP8U, 201= 2L
>==1;<< a) T; WbO !onnO 8e,)O 2;, 201=U Wcour) declined )o infer /aBor life
ac)i(i)y for pro se ,lain)iff in 6i)le II ca*e wCo alleDed ,o*)Q)rau/a)ic *)re**
di*order, *)re**, and anZie)yU& Lallardo (O !CicaDo 6ran*i) "u)C., 1> !V <?>8,
201= 2L @1=><=8, a) T2 WNObO IllO June <, 201=U Wcour) declined )o infer /aBor
life ac)i(i)y for pro se ,lain)iff wCo alleDed de,re**ion and anZie)yU& !larke (O
Mor)DO Lender* of "/O, LL!, NoO 1?Q2>2=QJ2L, 201= 2L 10@00@;, a) T@ WbO
IanO MarO 10, 201=U Wcour) refu*ed )o i/,ly di*a]ili)y fro/ ,lain)iff4* alleDed
]rain inBuryU& Paul (O LenoZ Kill Ko*,., NoO 1@ !V 01>==W!B"UWLBU, 201= 2L
?<<>>@2, a) T1; WEObONOYO JanO 1>, 201=U Wcour) declined )o infer /aBor life
ac)i(i)y of ]rea)CinD for pro se ,lain)iff wi)C a*)C/aU& Ka/il)on (O 8M8 6ecCO
8er(*O, LL!, NoO 1?Q00>=0QIbQM, 201= 2L 2=?2221, a) T= W8ObO "laO May ;,
201=U Wcour) declined )o infer /aBor life ac)i(i)y for pro se ,lain)iff wi)C
]roncCi)i*U& becC]erry (O NOYO !i)y Mire be,4), 12? MO 8u,,O @d 1@1, 1>1
WEObONOYO 201>U Wcour) did no) infer /aBor life ac)i(i)y of ,erfor/inD /anual
)a*k* for ,lain)iff wi)C Cand inBuryU& 8a(aDe (O 6eZa* 2orkforce !o//4n, NoO
"Q1?Q!VQ82?QLY, 201> 2L @;>2@><, a) T@ W2ObO 6eZO June 2;, 201>U
W/aDi*)ra)e BudDe declined )o infer /aBor life ac)i(i)y for pro se ,lain)iff wi)C
]ack inBuryUO
21> "]dulQKa++ (O Iai*er E/erDency in 8an Leandro, NoO 1=Qc(Q0>?>?Q
PJK, 201< 2L >>02@>, a) T> WNObO !alO Me]O 10, 201<UO
21= Id. a) T8O 6Ce ,lain)iff4* co/,lain) wa* deficien) in *e(eral o)Cer area*,
includinD a failure )o a))acC EEO! riDC)Q)oQ*ue le))er*O Id. a) T>O
21< Id. a) T8O
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di*/i** filed aDain*) an un*o,Ci*)ica)ed pro se ,lain)iff wCo
alleDed )Ca) *Ce Cad endQ*)aDe renal di*ea*e, and re+uired
dialy*i*O218 Li(en )Ce *eriou*ne** of )Ce ,lain)iff4* condi)ion, and
Cer need for dialy*i*, i) would no) ]e unrea*ona]le )o a**u/e, a)
lea*) for )Ce ,ur,o*e* of a /o)ion )o di*/i**, )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff Cad
/e) a )Cre*Cold *CowinD of di*a]ili)yO Kowe(er, )Ce /aDi*)ra)e
BudDe re(iewinD )Ce ca*e declined )o find )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff Cad a
di*a]ili)y, and reco//ended )Ca) )Ce ca*e ]e di*/i**ed ]ecau*e
)Ce ,lain)iff *u]/i))ed Cer re+ue*) for an acco//oda)ion for Cer
dialy*i* )o a clerk a) Cer e/,loy/en) aDency, in*)ead of Cer
,ro*,ec)i(e e/,loyerO21; Li(en ]o)C )Ce need for con*idera)ion for
pro se ,lain)iff*, )Ce *eriou*ne** of )Ci* ,ar)icular ,lain)iff4*
di*a]ili)y, and )Ce ,olicy con*idera)ion* /anife*) in )Ce "b""",
)Ce /aDi*)ra)e BudDe ouDC) )o Ca(e con*idered findinD )Ca) )Ce
,lain)iff /e) )Ce low ]ar for ,leadinD Cer di*a]ili)y a) )Ci* *)aDeO220
E(en if cour)* de)er/ine )Ca) i) i* Denerally ina,,ro,ria)e )o
a**u/e )Ca) a Di(en ,lain)iff4* i/,air/en) fi)* wi)Cin )Ce E/aBor
]odily func)ion7 ru]ric, cour)* *Could a) lea*) Di(e *o/e
con*idera)ion )o doinD *o for pro se ,lain)iff* like "]dulQKa++ and
BellQJa/e*O 8ucC con*idera)ion i* e*,ecially warran)ed due )o )Ce
difficul)y )Ca) /any "b" ,lain)iff* Ca(e in findinD coun*elO221
"ddi)ionally, one *)udy found )Ca), in a nu/]er of pro se ca*e*,
cour)* ]a*ed )Ceir deci*ion* on )Ce Sutton and Toyota deci*ion* )Ca)
were *,ecifically a]roDa)ed ]y )Ce "b"""O222 8ucC a findinD
i/,lie* no) only )Ca) cour)* /ake /i*)ake* in pro se ca*e* )Ca) )Cey
218 BellQJa/e* (O !areer Per*O, NoO 2:1>Gc(G?8?G2I2G2!, 201= 2L
1<?@@>?, a) T@ WMObO "laO JanO ?, 201=U, report and recommendation adopted,
NoO 2:1>Q!VQ?8?Q2I2 `2O_, 201= 2L 1<@<<?@ WMObO "laOMay 2, 201=UO
21; Id. a) T?O
220 See Perrywa)*on (O Uni)ed "irline*, Inc., ;1= MO 8u,,O 2d 8==, 8<>
WNObO IllO 201@U, aff’d sub nom. Perrywa)*on (O Uni)ed "ir Line*, IncO, >2< MO
",,4Z >>; W<)C !irO 201@U WENowCere in Cer Local Rule >=O1 *u]/i**ion doe*
M*O Perrywa)*on re(eal )Ce /aBor life ac)i(i)y in wCicC *Ce i* li/i)edO 8Ce
doe*n4) Do in)o i) in Cer ]rief ei)CerO One /iDC) Due** )Ca), wi)C a knee
i/,air/en), i) could ]e walkinDFwCicC could affec) workinDF]u) Due**work
doe* no) *)a(e off *u//ary BudD/en), and i) i* no) )Ce cour)4* ,lace )o con*)ruc)
arDu/en)* on a ,ar)y4* ]eCalfO7UO
221 See !olker, Speculation About Judicial Outcomes Under 2008 ADA
Amendments, supra no)e 11, a) 10@=O
222 2idi**, supra no)e 1=, a) ;@8G@;O
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/iDC) no) /ake if *ucC ,lain)iff* were re,re*en)ed ]y coun*el, ]u)
)Ca) pro se ,lain)iff* are BudDed ]y a differen) *)andard )Can wCa)
!onDre** in)endedO
Mor eZa/,le, in Ward v. City of Gadsden, )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*
bi*)ric) !our) for )Ce Nor)Cern bi*)ric) of "la]a/a Ceard a
*u//ary BudD/en) /o)ion aDain*) a pro se ,lain)iff wi)C
de,re**ionO22@ 6Ce ,lain)iff, Cowe(er, did no) iden)ify a /aBor life
ac)i(i)y or ]odily func)ion )Ca) wa* i/,ac)ed ]y Ci* de,re**ionO22?
6Ce cour) *)e,,ed in and inferred an i/,lici) reliance on )Ce /aBor
life ac)i(i)y of workinD, al)CouDC i) )Cen de)er/ined )Ca) )Ce
,lain)iff Cad no) ,ro(ided enouDC e(idence )o *Cow *u]*)an)ial
li/i)a)ion in Ci* a]ili)y )o workO22>
22@ 2ard (O !i)y of Lad*den, NoO ?:1>Q!VQ08=>QVEK, 201< 2L >=8>>= a)
T1G2 WNObO "laO Me]O 1@, 201<UO
22? Id. a) T=O
22> Id. See also 8ancCeX (O Uni)ed Parcel 8er(O IncO, =2> MO ",,4Z 80=, 808
W;)C !irO 201>U Wa,,ella)e cour) li]erally con*)rued pro se ,lain)iff4* co/,lain) )o
include a clai/ of ]einD *u]*)an)ially li/i)ed in a]ili)y )o workU& Ra/o* (O
6o,er]ee !or,., NoO 1>G1?=2 W!VRU, 201< 2L ;<8;8@, a) T1< WbOPORO MarO
1@, 201<U Wcour) inferred )Ca) ,lain)iff wCo clai/ed a li/i)a)ion in dri(inD Cad a
,o**i]le li/i)a)ion in )Ce /aBor life ac)i(i)y of *eeinDU& O4bell (O Ielly 8er(*.,
NoO 1>Qc(Q1@>11, 201< 2L =<=;?>, a) T? WEObO MicCO Me]O 21, 201<U Wcour)
inferred )Ca) pro se ,lain)iff wi)C /ul)i,le i/,air/en)* wa* a) lea*) ,lau*i]ly
li/i)ed in *lee,inD and concen)ra)inDU& 2Ci)e (O Roo*e(el) Union Mree 8cCO bi*)O
BdO of Educ., NoO 1>Q!VQ10@> WJ8U W8ILU, 201= 2L ?<0>=<?, a) T8 WEObONOYO
"uDO 8, 201=U, report and recommendation adopted, 201= 2L ?<0@==1
WEObONOYO 8e,)O 8, 201=U W/aDi*)ra)e BudDe inferred )Ca) pro se ,lain)iff wa*
li/i)ed in a]ili)y )o walkU& byk*)ra (O Mlorida Moreclo*ure "))orney*, PLL!, 18@
MO 8u,,O @d 1222, 12@1 W8ObO MlaO 201=U W,lain)iff no) re+uired )o u*e E/aDic
word*7 )o *u]*)an)ia)e di*a]ili)y clai/U& 6Co/,*on (O 2akefern Mood !or,O,
NoO RbBQ1>Q12?0, 201> 2L ;@11;<2, a) T= WbO MdO becO 2@, 201>U Wcour)
a**u/ed )Ca) ,lain)iff wi)C *cCiXo,Crenia wa* li/i)ed in *e(eral /aBor life
ac)i(i)ie*U& "/ador (O Macy4* EOQKerald 8+uare, NoO 12 c(O ?88?WMKbU, 201?
2L >0>;<;;, a) T11 W8ObONOYO Oc)O @, 201?U Wcour) re(iewed ,lain)iff4*
de,o*i)ion )o infer /aBor life ac)i(i)ie* no) li*)ed in co/,lain)U& MakedaQPCilli,*
(O Illinoi* 8ec4y of 8)a)e, NoO 12Q@@12, 201? 2L >18;@8, a) T= W!ObO IllO Me]O
10, 201?U Wcour) inferred )Ca) pro se ,lain)iff wi)C alleDed *)re** di*order /ay
Ca(e *u]*)an)ially li/i)ed Cer a]ili)y )o workU but see Mar)ineX (O !i)y of
2e*laco 6eZ., NoO <:12Q!VQ?1<, 201@ 2L 2;>10=0, a) T; W8ObO 6eZO June 1?,
201@U Wcour) could no) infer ,lain)iff4* di*a]ili)y ca)eDory ]ecau*e ,lain)iff
,ro(ided infor/a)ion a]ou) Ci* a]ili)ie*, no) Ci* di*a]ili)ie*OUO
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Ward i* ,erCa,* no) )Ce ]e*) eZa/,le of wCa) cour)* ouDC) )o
do in *ucC ca*e*, a* inferrinD )Ca) a ,lain)iff i* li/i)ed in Cer a]ili)y
)o work /ay kee, Cer fro/ /ee)inD )Ce E+ualified ,er*on wi)C a
di*a]ili)y7 *)andardO22= Kowe(er, Di(en )Ca) )Ce e/,irical e(idence
*Cow* )Ca) /any ,lain)iff* are *creened ou) on ,re)rial /o)ion*
]a*ed on a failure )o iden)ify a /aBor life ac)i(i)y,22< )Ci* i* an area
wCere cour)* and /aDi*)ra)e BudDe* *Could con*ider *CowinD *o/e
leniencyO Under*)andinD )Ce "b" defini)ion of di*a]ili)y i* no
*i/,le /a))er, e*,ecially for an un*o,Ci*)ica)ed pro se ,lain)iffO
MakinD *i/,le, co//onQ*en*e inference* can Cel, le(el )Ce
,layinD field for *ucC ,lain)iff*O
@O 6CrowinD 8,aDCe))i "Dain*) )Ce2all
6Ce /o*) ,re(alen) Eri*k fac)or7 for ,lain)iff* wa* )Ce inclu*ion
of "b" clai/* alonD wi)C o)Cer cau*e* of ac)ion, wCicC /ay
indica)e )Ca) a))orney* and pro se ,lain)iff* are e**en)ially )CrowinD
*,aDCe))i aDain*) )Ce wall )o *ee wCa) will *)ickO228 One eZa/,le of
Cow )Ci* can Ca,,en i* Scott v. District Hospital Partners, L.P., a
201? bi*)ric) of !olu/]ia ca*e in(ol(inD a nur*e wCo wa* fired
fro/ Cer Bo] a* )Ce re*ul) of a 2010 reorDaniXa)ion ,lanO22; 6Ce
nur*e filed a cCarDe wi)C )Ce EEO! in 2011, alleDinD
di*cri/ina)ion on )Ce ]a*i* of race and aDeF]u) no) on
di*a]ili)yO2@0 6wo year* la)er, )Ce nur*e filed an a/end/en) )o Cer
EEO! cCarDe alleDinD di*a]ili)y di*cri/ina)ion, ]u) )Ce EEO!
reBec)ed )Ci* filinD, clai/inD )Ca) )Ce nur*e4* filinD of )Ce new
cCarDe wa* un)i/elyO2@1
22= ?2 UO8O!O ' 12111 W8U W1;;0UO
22< Ed/ond*, Data from Empirical Survey on Losing ADAAA Cases, supra
no)e 1<2, a) 6a]le of beci*ion*O
228 Id. a) 6a]le of Ri*k Mac)or*O See, e.g., KOU8E: Cursed WMoZ )ele(i*ion
]roadca*), MarcC 1, 200>U WEJeffrey ReilicC: 2Ca), )Crow e(ery)CinD aDain*) )Ce
wall and *ee wCa) *)ick*$ brO Ro]er) !Ca*e: 2ork* for *,aDCe))iO7UO
22; 8co)) (O bi*)ric) Ko*,i)al Par)ner*, =0 MO 8u,,O @d 1>=, 1>;G=0 WbObO!O
201?UO
2@0 Id. a) 1=0O 6Ce ,lain)iff oriDinally al*o alleDed reliDiou* di*cri/ina)ion,
]u) would re/o(e )Ca) alleDa)ion in a 2011 a/ended EEO! co/,lain)O Id.
2@1 Id. a) 1=0O
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6Ce nur*e filed a co/,lain) in federal cour) in 201@, alleDinD
di*cri/ina)ion on four federal coun)*Fdi*a]ili)y, race, Co*)ile
work en(iron/en), and re)alia)ion, and a wronDful )er/ina)ion
clai/ under bi*)ric) of !olu/]ia co//on lawO2@2 6Ce cour)
di*/i**ed )Ce nur*e4* di*a]ili)y clai/ on )Ce Dround* )Ca) i) wa*
no) filed wi)C )Ce EEO! on a )i/ely ]a*i*O2@@ 6Ce cour) fur)Cer
addre**ed )Ce /eri)* of )Ce ,lain)iff4* di*a]ili)y clai/, wCicC
alleDed )Ca) *Ce wa* *u]*)an)ially li/i)ed in Cer a]ili)y )o ]rea)Ce
due )o du*) in Cer work en(iron/en)O2@? 6Ce cour) found )Ca) *ince
)Ce ,lain)iff wa* only li/i)ed in Cer a]ili)y )o ]rea)Ce in Cer work
en(iron/en), Cer li/i)a)ion wa* no) *u]*)an)ial, and *Ce wa*
)Cerefore no) a]le )o *Cow )Ca) *Ce Cad a di*a]ili)yO2@>
I) i* no) clear fro/ )Ce ca*e wCy 8co))4* coun*el did no) ad(i*e
Cer )o a/end Cer EEO! cCarDe )o include di*a]ili)y, or wCy Ce
included an "b" clai/ in )Ce co/,lain)O "* )Ce "b" co/,lain)
did no) *ur(i(e a /o)ion )o di*/i**,2@= i) i* ea*y )o *econdQDue**
)Ce deci*ion ]y ,lain)iff4* coun*el )o file )Ca) ,ar)icular coun)O Bu)
fro/ a ,rac)ical li)iDa)ion ,er*,ec)i(e, )Cere are no) likely )o ]e
*iDnifican) co*)* a**ocia)ed wi)C addinD a clai/ of di*a]ili)y
di*cri/ina)ion )o a 6i)le VII e/,loy/en) di*cri/ina)ion
co/,lain), e(en if )Ce ,lain)iff4* clai/ of di*a]ili)y i* )enuou* a)
]e*)O I) i* ,o**i]le )Ca) )Ce "b""", ]y lowerinD )Ce )Cre*Cold for
co(ered *)a)u* for di*a]ili)y, /ay ]e con)ri]u)inD )o )Ci* )endency,
]y /akinD *econdary or )er)iary di*a]ili)y clai/* /ore
,lau*i]leO2@<
2@2 Id. a) 1=1O 6Ce ,lain)iff would ul)i/a)ely lo*e Cer racial di*cri/ina)ion
clai/ on a *u//ary BudD/en) /o)ionO 8co)) (O bi*)O Ko*,O Par)ner*, LOPO -
UK8 of belaware, IncO, 220 MO 8u,,O @d =, 8 WbObO!O 201=U
2@@ Scott, =0 MO 8u,,O @d a) 1=@O
2@? Id. a) 1=@G?O
2@> Id. a) 1=?O
2@= Id. a) 1>;O
2@< 6Ci* /ay ]e /ore likely wi)C reDard* )o )Ce EreDarded a*7 ,ronD of )Ce
"b" defini)ion of di*a]ili)y, wCicC doe* no) re+uire a ,lain)iff )o ,ro(e an
ac)ual di*a]ili)y, ]u) )Ci* i**ue i* ou)*ide )Ce *co,e of )Ci* ar)icleO
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?O I/,lica)ion* for E/,loyer* and Ku/an Re*ource
Profe**ional*
One in)ere*)inD a*,ec) of )Ce ri*k fac)or* analy*i* in )Ce *ur(ey
i* )Ca) all four ri*k fac)or* are ou) of )Ce con)rol of defendan)*O2@8
befendan) e/,loyer* Ca(e no *ay one way or ano)Cer in wCe)Cer a
,lain)iff decide* )o Cire a lawyer, wCe)Cer )Ce ,lain)iff file* on
/ul)i,le cau*e* of ac)ion, or /ake* ,leadinD /i*)ake* *ucC a*
failinD )o iden)ify a /aBor life ac)i(i)yO befendan)* /ay ]e )Ce
]eneficiarie* of /i*)aken deci*ion* ]y BudDe*, ]u) Ca(e no con)rol
o(er )Ce BudDe4* deci*ionO 6Ci* analy*i* i* *inDularly unCel,ful for
defen*e coun*el& i) a/oun)* )o li))le /ore )Can wai)inD for one4*
o,,onen) )o /ake a /i*)akeO
6Ce fac) )Ca) )Ce nu/]er of ca*e* in )Ce *a/,le i* *o */all2@;
/ay ]e due )o an unin)ended con*e+uence of )Ce "b""", wCicC
i* )Ca) *o/e e/,loyer* are reac)inD )o )Ce law in (ariou* neDa)i(e
way*O Profe**or 6ra(i* correc)ly ,oin)* ou) )Ca) )Ce "b""" can
do (ery li))le )o affec) inDrained *ocial ,reBudice*:
6Ce o,,o*i)ion4* focu* on Cow )Ce law would end
u, ,ro)ec)inD work,lace /i*conduc) )Ca) i*
*)ereo)y,ically a**ocia)ed wi)C (ariou* di*a]ili)ie*
re(eal* no) only a ]a*ic /i*under*)andinD of )Ce law
W]o)C ,reQ and ,o*)Q"b"""U, ]u) al*o *Cow* )Ca)
)Ce *en)i/en)* fuelinD )Ce oriDinal "b" ]ackla*C
are ali(e and wellO 6Ce una,oloDe)ic ea*e wi)C
wCicC o,,onen)* conBured u, i/aDe* of indi(idual*
wi)C di*a]ili)ie* a* laXy, (iolen), di*ru,)i(e, and
unde,enda]le worker* wCo will in(oke )Ce law )o
De) away wi)C ]ad ]eCa(ior and ,oor ,erfor/ance Q
iOeO, i/aDe* of indi(idual* wi)C di*a]ili)ie* a*
unwor)Cy reci,ien)* of *,ecial )rea)/en) Q re(eal*
Cow li))le ,roDre** Ca* ]een /ade on )Ce Dround
durinD )Ce *a/e )i/e )Ca) enor/ou* *)ride* were
/ade leDi*la)i(ely wi)C )Ce enac)/en) of )Ce
"b"""O 6Ci* in*iDC) *Could re/ind di*a]ili)y
2@8 See Ed/ond*, Data from Empirical Survey on Losing ADAAA Cases,
supra no)e 1<2, a) 6a]le of Ri*k Mac)or*O
2@; Id. a) 6a]le of Year*O
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riDC)* ac)i(i*)* no) )o a**u/e )Ca) )Ce "b"""
reflec)* or nece**arily will acCie(e ei)Cer a
)ran*for/ed and acce,)inD work,lace or a )oleran)
and co//i))ed *ocie)y a) larDeO2?0
Profe**or 6ra(i* i* correc) )Ca) *ocie)y Ca* no) ye) ]een
)ran*for/ed )o )Ce ,oin) wCere di*a]ili)y di*cri/ina)ion i* a )CinD
of )Ce ,a*), and )Ca) )Ce work,lace, no) Bu*) )Ce cour)Cou*e, i* a
nece**ary (enue for )Ci* )ran*for/a)ionO2?1 Profe**or Por)er ,oin)*
ou) )Ca), wCile )Ce Budicial *y*)e/ /ay or /ay no) ]e eZ,eriencinD
a ]ackla*C aDain*) )Ce "b""", *ucC a ]ackla*C i* occurrinD wi)C
reDard )o )Ce E*)ruc)ural nor/* of )Ce work,laceO72?2 8ucC nor/*
include i**ue* rela)ed )o *cCedulinD, a))endance, and lea(e
i**ue*O2?@ Profe**or Por)er con)end* )Ca):
E/,loyer* and cour)* are /ore reluc)an) )o
acco//oda)e wCen )Co*e acco//oda)ion* in(ol(e
)Ce *)ruc)ural nor/* of )Ce work,lace )Can wCen )Ce
acco//oda)ion re+ue*)ed in(ol(e* ,Cy*ical
func)ion* of )Ce Bo]O "l)CouDC ca*e* like )Ce one*
a]o(e al*o a,,eared in )Ce ,reQ"b""" ca*e law,
we *aw rela)i(ely few of )Ce*e ca*e* Wco/,ared )o
all di*a]ili)y ca*e* adBudica)edU ]ecau*e *o /any
ca*e* were di*/i**ed *olely on )Ce i**ue of
di*a]ili)yO 6Ce eZ,anded defini)ion of di*a]ili)y
/ean* )Ca) /any /ore ,lain)iff* will *ur(i(e )Ce
Curdle of ,ro(inD )Cey Ca(e a di*a]ili)y& )Cu*, we
can eZ,ec) )o con)inue )o *ee /ore ca*e* addre**inD
)Ce i**ue of wCe)Cer an e/,loyee i* +ualified in
liDC) of )Ce *)ruc)ural nor/* of )Ce work,laceO If )Ce
a]o(e ca*e* are indica)i(e of a )rend, we *Could
2?0 MicCelle "O 6ra(i*, The “Part and Parcel” of Impairment
Discrimination, 1< EMPOR68O - EMPO POL4Y JO @>, ??G?> W201@UO
2?1 See generally N"64L !OUN!IL ON bI8"BILI6Y, EMPO2ERMEN6 MOR
"MERI!"N8 2I6K bI8"BILI6IE8: BRE"IINL B"RRIER8 6O !"REER8 "Nb MULL
EMPLOYMEN6 <?G<<, C)),*:NNncdODo(Nraw/edia^re,o*i)oryNd8<d]<8=^;0>@^?;c
2^80@2^0;2dddde=<>2O,df WanalyXinD )Ce re*ul)* and /e)CodoloDy of re*earcC
,a,er* )Ca) focu* on e/,loy/en) di*cri/ina)ion aDain*) ,eo,le wi)C di*a]ili)ie*
in )Ce CirinD, *alary, and e(alua)ionUO
2?2 Por)er, supra no)e 1?, a) <0G<1O
2?@ Id. a) <0G<<O
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eZ,ec) )o *ee /ore and /ore ,lain)iff* wCo need
(aria)ion* of )Ce *)ruc)ural nor/* in )Ce work,lace
lo*inD )Ceir "b" clai/*O2??
If Profe**or Por)er i* correc), ]y lowerinD )Ce )Cre*Cold for
di*a]ili)y *)a)u*, !onDre** /ay Ca(e inad(er)en)ly ,laced ,re**ure
on /anaDer* and Cu/an re*ource ,rofe**ional* )o *)ric)ly enforce
work,lace *)andard*O "* *Ce ,oin)* ou), i) i* )Ce ca*e )Ca) Cu/an
re*ource* ,rofe**ional* /ay face i**ue* reDardinD co/,lain)* fro/
o)Cer e/,loyee* wCen ,eo,le wi)C di*a]ili)ie* De) addi)ional )i/e
off or o)Cer acco//oda)ion*, work,lace en(iron/en)* wCere
*)iD/a di*couraDe* e/,loyee* wi)C di*a]ili)ie* fro/ a*kinD for
acco//oda)ion*, and e/,loyee* wi)Cou) di*a]ili)ie* a*kinD for
acco//oda)ion* )o wCicC )Cey are no) en)i)ledO2?> Kowe(er, )Ce*e
are i**ue* )Ca) Cu/an re*ource ,rofe**ional* *Could recoDniXe and
]e )rained )o deal wi)CO 6o )Ce eZ)en) )Ca) )Cere i* a ]ackla*C
aDain*) )Ce "b""" wi)C reDard )o work,lace nor/*, i) i* )Ce
re*,on*i]ili)y of e/,loyer*, /anaDer*, and Cu/an re*ource
,rofe**ional* )o under*)and )Ce ,ro(i*ion* of )Ce "b""" and )ake
affir/a)i(e *)e,* )o co/,ly wi)C )Ce/O2?=
VIIIO K"8 6KE"b"""LONE 6OO M"RORNO6 M"R ENOULK$
8Cor)ly af)er )Ce ,a**aDe of )Ce "b""", *e(eral leDal *cColar*
wro)e ar)icle* ,redic)inD ei)Cer *ucce** or failure for )Ce new lawO
Now )Ca) enouDC )i/e Ca* ,a**ed )o allow cour)* )o work wi)C )Ce
"b""" ,ro(i*ion*, i) i* u*eful )o Do ]ack and re(iew )Co*e
ar)icle* )o de)er/ine wCe)Cer )Ce arDu/en)* /ade ]y ]o)C *ide*
Ca(e ]een ]orne ou) ]y eZ,erienceO
A. Did the ADAAA Go Too Far?
"f)er )Ce ,a**aDe of )Ce "b""", *e(eral cri)ic* ,o*i)ed )Ca)
)Ce eZ,an*ion of )Ce E/aBor life ac)i(i)y7 defini)ion would re*ul) in
2?? Id. a) <8 Wfoo)no)e o/i))edUO
2?> Id. a) <;G82O
2?= See generally Vic)oria aeller*, Make A Resolution: ADA Training, KR
6Ob"Y WJanO 1, 200;U, C)),*:NNwwwO*Cr/OorDNCrQ)odayNnew*NCrQ/aDaXineN,aDe*N
010;leDalOa*,Z Wdi*cu**inD )Ce ]u*ine** ad(an)aDe* of i/,le/en)inD a *e,ara)e
"b" )raininD for KR ,er*onnel e(en )CouDC )Ce "b""" doe* no) re+uire oneUO
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,eo,le wi)C /inor i/,air/en)* ]einD included in )Ce "b"4*
,ro)ec)ed cla**, leadinD )o addi)ional li)iDa)ion and unrea*ona]le
co*)* for e/,loyer*O2?< ") lea*) one au)Cor Ca* arDued )Ca) )Ce
"b""" Ca* Eo,ened )Ce floodDa)e*7 for fri(olou* li)iDa)ionO2?8
6Ce au)Cor arDued )Ca) )Ce oriDinal draf)er* of )Ce "b" in)ended
)Ca) i) *Could co(er only E)rue7 di*a]ili)ie*O2?; 6Ce au)Cor found
)Ca) )Ce Edra*)ic ]roadeninD7 of )Ce "b""" flew in )Ce face of )Ce
E)rue7 di*a]ili)ie* a,,roacC, allowinD ,lain)iff* wi)C i/,air/en)*
*ucC a* ,Co]ia*, in)erne) addic)ion, E/en)al ,ro]le/*,7 irri)a]le
]owel i**ue*, Cear) a))ack*, and E/i*diaDno*ed condi)ion*7 )o ]e
co(ered under )Ce lawO2>0 6Ce au)Cor4* conclu*ion wa* )Ca) failure
)o a/end )Ce "b""" would re*ul) in Ean uni/aDina]le a/oun) of
e/,loyee* wi)C a new way )o *ue )Ceir e/,loyer*,7 and )Ca) )Ce
new law E`/ay (ery well_ de(a*)a)e "/erican ]u*ine**e*O72>1
Kowe(er, )Ce au)Cor only ci)ed )wo ,o*)Q"b""" ca*e* )o
*u,,or) Cer arDu/en)O In Culotta v. Sodexo Remote Sites
Partnership, a ,lain)iff wi)C a ,Co]ia of )ra(elinD o(er wa)er2>2
re*iDned wCen *Ce refu*ed )o acce,) an a**iDn/en) )o an off*Core
2?< See generally 8a/an)Ca Ia)ie Bern*)ein, The Americans with
Disabilities Act of 1990–As Amended: Remedying the Boundary that Congress
Overstepped, 2> LEOOM"8ONUO !IVOR68O LOJO 12@, 1?> W201?U&
Killary IO Valderra/a, !o//en), Is the ADAAA A “Quick Fix” or Are We Out
of the Frying Pan and into the Fire?: How Requiring Parties to Participate in
the Interactive Process Can Effect Congressional Intent Under the ADAAA, ?<
KOU8O LO REVO 1<>, 202G0@ W2010U& Iaren RO Karned - Ia)elynn IO McBride,
The Amendments to the Americans with Disabilities Act: Bad for Business, Boon
for the Disabled?, 11 ENL"LE: JO MEbER"LI86 8O!4Y PR"!O LROUP8 ;; W2010U&
Ia)e 8O "rduini, No)e,Why the Americans with Disabilities Act Amendments Act
is Destined to Fail: Lack of Protection for the “Truly” Disabled,
Impracticability of Employer Compliance, and the Negative Impact it Will Have
on our Already Struggling Economy, 2 bREXEL LO REVO 1=1, 18?G8= W200;U&
2endy MO Ken*el, Rights Resurgence: The Impact of the ADA Amendments Act
on Schools and Universities, 2> L"O 86OUO LOREVO =?1, =8<G8; W200;UO
2?8 Bern*)ein, supra no)e 2?<, a) 1?>G?=O
2?; IdO a) 1?8 Wci)inD Morri*i (O Bowen, <;? MO2d ;@1, ;@? W?)C !irO 1;8=UUO
2>0 Id. a) 1?<O
2>1 Id. a) 1>= Wciting "rduini, supra no)e 2?<, a) 1;>UO
2>2 !ulo))a (O 8odeZo Re/o)e 8i)e* P4*Ci,, 8=? MO 8u,,O 2dO ?==, ?<> WEObO
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work loca)ionO2>@ 6Ce ,lain)iff did no) arDue )Ca) )ra(elinD o(er
wa)er wa* a /aBor life ac)i(i)y, only )Ca) *Ce wa* *u]*)an)ially
li/i)ed in Cer a]ili)y )o workO2>? 6Ce cour) found )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff
wa* no) *u]*)an)ially li/i)ed in Cer a]ili)y )o work, a* )Ce /aBori)y
of Bo]* are no) off*CoreO2>> Kowe(er, )Ce cour) did find )Ca) )Ce
defendan) Cad reDarded )Ce ,lain)iff a* Ca(inD a di*a]ili)yO2>= In
Bliss v. Morrow Enterprises, Inc., a BudDe a**u/ed wi)Cou)
decidinD )Ca) a ,lain)iff wi)C a ]roken ar/ /e) )Ce di*a]ili)y
*)andard, rulinD )Ca) no rea*ona]le Bury could find *Ce eZ,erienced
an ad(er*e e/,loy/en) ac)ionO2>< 6Ce au)Cor arDued )Ca) )Ce*e )wo
ca*e* indica)ed a Edra*)ic ]roadeninD7 of )Ce "b"O2>8
Kowe(er, )Ce ca*e* ci)ed ]y )Ce au)Cor do no) *u,,or) Cer
con)en)ionO 6Ce ,lain)iff in Culotta clearly Cad a coDniXa]le for/
of /en)al illne**, and one of )Ce ,ur,o*e* of )Ce "b""" wa* )o
/ake i) ea*ier for ,eo,le wi)C /en)al illne** )o ]e ,ro)ec)ed under
)Ce lawO2>; E(en if one were )o di*aDree wi)C )Ce need for co(eraDe
for ,eo,le wi)C /en)al illne**, )Ce deci*ion /ade ]y )Ce cour) wa*
on a /o)ion )o di*/i**O2=0 6Ce +ue*)ion of wCe)Cer )Ce ,lain)iff
ac)ually Cad e(idence )o *u,,or) Cer arDu/en) )Ca) *Ce wa*
reDarded a* Ca(inD eZ,erienced )Ci* ,Co]ia would Ca(e ]een rai*ed
a) *u//ary BudD/en), and )Cen lef) for a Bury )o decide if )Ce ca*e
,roDre**ed )Ca) farO I) i* no) di*,o*i)i(e a* )o )Ce +ue*)ion of
wCe)Cer )Ce "b""" wa* or wa* no) a,,ro,ria)e li)iDa)ionO "* for
)Ce Bliss ca*e, i) would no) ]e a) all unco//on or unrea*ona]le for
a cour) )o a**u/e a ,lain)iff4* di*a]ili)y *)a)u* in in*)ance* wCere
2>@ Id. a) ?=;O 6Ce Eoff*Core7 loca)ion wa* likely an oil riD in )Ce Lulf of
MeZicoO
2>? IdO a) ?<>O
2>> Id. a) ?<>G=O Kowe(er, )Ce cour) did find )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff wa* EreDarded
a*7 Ca(inD a di*a]ili)yO Id. a) ?<=O
2>= Id. a) ?<=O
2>< Bli** (O Morrow En)erO, IncO, NoO 0;G!VG@0=?! PJ8NJJI, 2011 2L
2>>>@=>, a) T= WbOMinnO June 28, 2011UO
2>8 Bern*)ein, supra no)e 2?<, a) 1?<O
2>; Jennifer MO Jack*on, The Americans with Disabilities Act, Mental
Illness, and Medication: A Historical Perspective and Hope for the Future, 12
M"R9O ELbER48"bVI8OR 21;, 2?> W2010UO
2=0 !ulo))a (O 8odeZo Re/o)e 8i)e* P4*Ci,, 8=? MO 8u,,O 2d a) ?==, ?=;
WEObO LaO 2012UO
LOWERING THE THRESHOLD ?;
)Ce cour) in)end* )o di*/i** a clai/ /ade ]y a ,lain)iff, or rule
aDain*) )Ce ,lain)iff on a *u//ary BudD/en) /o)ionO I) i* nearly
i/,o**i]le )o *ee Cow )Ci* ca*e could ]e ci)ed for )Ce ,ro,o*i)ion
)Ca) )Ce "b""" dra*)ically ]roadened )Ce cla** of indi(idual*
wi)C di*a]ili)ie* )o an unrea*ona]le deDreeO
Profe**or Jeffrey bouDla* Jone* Ca* arDued )Ca) )Ce fra/er* of
)Ce "b""" *Could no) Ca(e included ]odily func)ion* in )Ce li*)
of /aBor life ac)i(i)ie*O2=1 Jone* con)ended )Ca) !onDre** crea)ed
)Ce /aBor life ac)i(i)y of Enor/al func)ioninD,7 wCicC Ere,re*en)* a
wCole new )Ceory of di*a]ili)yQde(ia)ionO72=2 6Ce ac)i(i)y of
Enor/al func)ioninD,7 Jone* con)end*, i* an Eu/]rella )er/7 wCicC
would include any and all li/i)a)ion* due )o i/,air/en)* in )Ce
,ro)ec)ed cla** of ,eo,le wi)C di*a]ili)ie*O2=@
Jone* illu*)ra)e* Ci* ,oin) )CrouDC Furnish v. SVI Systems,2=? a
2001 8e(en)C !ircui) ca*e in(ol(inD a ,lain)iff wi)C li(er fi]ro*i*
wCo wa* found no) )o Ca(e a di*a]ili)yO2=> Jone* con)end* )Ca) a
,lain)iff like Murni*C would ]e found )o Ca(e a di*a]ili)y under )Ce
"b""" refor/*, a* Ci* ]odily func)ion* would ]e i/,ac)ed ]y
Ci* i/,air/en), e(en if Ce wa* no) li/i)ed in any *u]*)an)ial way
in any o)Cer ac)i(i)yO2== Jone* arDue* )Ca) )Ce "b""" Eacce,)*
a]nor/al ]odily func)ion of any deDree, no /a))er Cow /inor, a*
ca)eDorical ,roof of effec) on /aBor life ac)i(i)yO72=<
Kowe(er, )Ce e/,irical e(idence doe* no) *u,,or) Jone*4*
arDu/en)O !our)* Ca(e no) ]een willinD )o eZ)end )Ce ,ro)ec)ion of
)Ce "b" )o /inor inBurie* or i/,air/en)*O2=8 Mur)Cer/ore, Jone*
2=1 Jone*, supra no)e =8, a) =<2G<@O
2=2 Id. a) =<<O
2=@ Id. a) =<<G<8O
2=? Murni*C (O 8VI 8y*)e/*, IncO, 2<0 MO@d ??> W<)C !irO 2001UO
2=> Jone*, supra no)e =8, a) =<>G<<O
2== Id. a) =<;G80O
2=< Id. a) =80O
2=8 See, e.g., Baker (O Ro/an !a)Colic "rcCdioce*e of 8an bieDo, 1;< MO
8u,,O @d 1210, 121< W8ObO !alO 201=U W,lain)iff wi)C E(ery /inor *y/,)o/*7
followinD concu**ion no) di*a]ledU& !or)aXXo (O !i)y of ReadinD, NoO >:1?Qc(Q
2>1@, 201= 2L 10222=<, a) T@ WEObO PaO MarO 1?, 201=U W,lain)iff wi)C workQ
rela)ed *)re** no) di*a]ledU& !oo,er (O !LP !or,O, NoO 2:1@Qc(Q021>2QJEO, 201>
2L ;@11;=?, a) T? WNObO "laO becO 2@, 201>U, aff’d, =<; MedO ",,4Z 8>1 W11)C
!irO Me]O ;, 201<U W,lain)iff wi)C ElaXy eye7 no) di*a]ledUO
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fail* )o addre** )Cree *,ecific rele(an) ,oin)* in )Ce Furnish ca*eO
Mir*), Murni*C only eZ,erienced ,Cy*ical i**ue* af)er Ce ]eDan
)akinD In)erferon, a druD )Ca) cau*ed Ci/ )o eZ,erience fa)iDue,
nau*ea, and acCine** a* *ide effec)*O2=; 2Cile )Ce "b""" /ay
Cel, a ,lain)iff in a *i/ilar *i)ua)ion, *ucC an indi(idual would
likely arDue )Ca) )Ce *ide effec)* of )Ce druD, no) Ci* or Cer li(er
func)ion, wa* a *u]*)an)ially li/i)inD i/,air/en)O2<0 8econd,
Murni*C /iDC) Ca(e ]een found )o ]e di*a]led under )Ce "b" if Ce
Cad arDued )Ca) Ce wa* *u]*)an)ially li/i)ed in Ci* a]ili)y )o work
or ,erfor/ any o)Cer /aBor life ac)i(i)y )Cen recoDniXed under )Ce
lawO 6Ce ,lain)iff iden)ified Ci* li(er func)ion a* Ci* only /aBor life
ac)i(i)y, and )Ce cour) could no) con*ider any o)Cer al)erna)e way
of findinD )Ca) Ce Cad a di*a]ili)yO2<1 6Cird, )Ce cour) did analyXe
Murni*C4* li(er func)ion a* if i) were a /aBor life ac)i(i)y, and
found )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff4* li(er di*ea*e wa* no) a *u]*)an)ial
li/i)a)ion in Ci* li(er func)ioninDNfar fro/ a findinD )Ca) a /inor
ail/en) *Could ]e co(eredO2<2 " cour) could ea*ily conclude )Ca)
Murni*C /e) )Ce "b""" cri)eria for di*a]ili)y wi)Cou) crea)inD a
new /aBor life ac)i(i)y of nor/al func)ioninD, or eZ,andinD )Ce
,o,ula)ion of indi(idual* co(ered ]y )Ce "b" )o unrea*ona]le
le(el*O
Jone* conclude* Ci* arDu/en) ]y *)a)inD )Ca) wCile )Ce
"b""" Eun+ue*)iona]ly lower* )Ce )Cre*Cold for ,ro(inD
eZi*)ence of di*a]ili)y, i) doe* *o only ]y /akinD )Ce defini)ion of
5di*a]ili)y4 le** coCeren)O72<@ 6Ci* /ay ]e )Ce ca*e, ]u) )Ce "b"
Ca* ne(er ]een a /odel of clari)y and coCerenceO2<? 6Ce ,ur,o*e of
2=; Murni*C (O 8VI 8y*)e/* IncO, 2<0 MO@d ??>, ??< W<)C !irO 2001UO
2<0 "l)CouDC )Ce "b""" di*a]ili)y analy*i* *Could nor/ally ]e /ade
wi)Cou) includinD )Ce effec)* of )Ce ,a)ien)4* /edica)ion, )Ca) analy*i* only
a,,lie* wCen )Ce /edica)ion Ca* Ea/eliora)i(e effec)*,7 )Ca) i* )o *ay, doinD a
,a)ien) *o/e DoodO I) would no) a,,ly in a *i)ua)ion *ucC a* )Ca) eZ,erienced ]y
Murni*C, wCere )Ce /edica)ion Ca* di*a]linD *ide effec)*O See ?2 UO8O!O ' 12102
W?UWEUWiUWIU W2008UO
2<1 Furnish, 2<0 MO@d a) ?>0O
2<2 Id. a) ?>1O
2<@ Jone*, supra no)e =8, a) =80O
2<? See "/y Ina,,, The Danger of the “Essential Functions” Requirement
of the ADA: Why the Interactive Process Should Be Mandated, ;0 bENVO UO LO
REVO <1>, <2; W2012U WE"b" Buri*,rudence i* wrouDC) wi)C a/]iDui)ie*7U& 8co))
!O 6Co/,*on, Open for Business: The ADA Beyond an Employer’s Front Door,
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)Ce "b" wa* )o co/]a) di*a]ili)yQ]a*ed di*cri/ina)ion, and )Ce
rea*on for lowerinD )Ce )Cre*Cold for ,ro(inD di*a]ili)y *)a)u* in
)Ce "b""" wa* )o con*)rue )Ce defini)ion of di*a]ili)y Ein fa(or
of ]road co(eraDe of indi(idual*O72<> 6o )Ce eZ)en) )Ca) indi(idual*
wi)C /inor i/,air/en)* do eZ,erience di*cri/ina)ion, )Ce
"b""" /ay (ery well ,ro(ide )Ce/ wi)C )Ceore)ical co(eraDeO
Bu) )Ce e/,irical e(idence *uDDe*)* )Ca) )Ce )Cre*Cold Ca* no)
ac)ually ]een lowered )o )Ca) deDreeO2<=
8i/ilarly, Profe**or "/elia MicCelle Joiner arDued )Ca) )Ce
"b"""4* eZ,an*ion of )Ce ,ro)ec)ed cla** of indi(idual* of
di*a]ili)ie* Cad Eo,ened Pandora4* BoZ,7 and )Cere]y loo*ed
,o)en)ial clai/* fro/ ,eo,le wi)C i/,air/en)* *ucC a* ECiDC
cCole*)erol, ]ack and knee *)rain*, cold*, )Ce flu, ,oi*on i(y,
*,rained ankle*, *)o/acC acCe*, )Ce occa*ional CeadacCe, a
)oo)CacCe, and a /yriad of o)Cer /inor /edical condi)ion* )Ca) Do
far ]eyond any rea*ona]le conce,) of di*a]ili)yO72<< Joiner arDued
)Ca) )Ce re*ul) of lowerinD )Ce )Cre*Cold for co(eraDe under )Ce
"b""" would ]e forcinD e/,loyer* )o Dran) addi)ional
acco//oda)ion*, re*ul)inD in larDe cor,ora)ion* *,endinD ]illion*
of dollar* and */aller cor,ora)ion* no) ]einD a]le )o afford *ucC
wide*,read and wideQranDinD acco//oda)ion*O2<8 "ddi)ionally,
Joiner arDued aDain )Ca) cour)* would ]e ]urdened ]y a larDe
nu/]er of "b" clai/an)*O2<;
Kowe(er, )Ce e(idence doe* no) *Cow )Ca) Profe**or Joiner4*
,redic)ion Ca* co/e )o ,a**O In one Penn*yl(ania ca*e, )Ce EEO!
*ued a Ceal)C care ,ro(ider, arDuinD )Ca) )Ce druD )e*)inD ,rocedure
18 6EXO 2E8LEY"N LO REVO @8@, @88 W2011U Wa/]iDui)y inCeren) in ]o)C "b"
and "b""" defini)ion* of di*a]ili)yU& Ilein, supra, no)e 11;, a) ?88
WE"l)CouDC )Ce "b""" clear* u, *o/e of )Ce a/]iDui)ie* of )Ce "b", i)
crea)e* /any /oreO7UO
2<> ?2 UO8O !O ' 12102 W?UW"UO
2<= Ed/ond*, Data from Empirical Survey on Losing ADAAA Cases, supra
no)e 1<2, a) 6a]le of I/,air/en)*O
2<< Joiner, supra no)e ?8, a) @== Wciting Re*)orinD !onDre**ional In)en) and
Pro)ec)ion* Under )Ce "/erican* wi)C bi*a]ili)ie* "c): KearinD on 8O 1881
Before )Ce 8O !o//O on Keal)C, Educa)ion, La]or, and Pen*ion*, 1106K !ONLO
2< W200<U W*)a)e/en) of !a/ille "O Ol*on, ,ar)ner, 8eyfar)C 8Caw, LLPUUO
2<8 Id. a) @=<O
2<; Id.
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)Ce e/,loyer wa* u*inD wa* i/,ro,erO280 8e(eral of )Ce indi(idual*
wCo Cad ]een *creened ]y )Ce co/,any were )akinD /edica)ion for
CiDC cCole*)erolO281 Kowe(er, )Ce cour) found )Ca) none of )Ce*e
indi(idual* /e) )Ce "b""" defini)ion of di*a]ili)yO282 8i/ilarly,
in )Ce ,o*)Q"b""" era, cour)* Ca(e found )Ca) ,lain)iff* wi)C
CeadacCe*,28@ )Ce co//on cold,28? den)al ,ro]le/*,28> co//on
allerDie*,28= no*e ]leed*,28< *,rained ankle*,288 and influenXa28; are
no) co(ered under )Ce "b" defini)ion of di*a]ili)yO If )Ce "b"""
Ca* )ruly o,ened )Ce floodDa)e* of li)iDa)ion for ,o)en)ial ,lain)iff*
280 EOEOOO!O (O Lrane Keal)Ccare !o., NoO @:10Q2>0, 201> 2L >?@;0>2, a)
T@;G?0 W2ObO PaO 8e,)O 1>, 201>UO 6Ce cour) found )Ca) )Ce druD )e*)inD u*ed ]y
)Ce co/,any wa* leDalO Id. a) T?0O
281 Id. a) T<G8, 20G21O
282 Id. a) T??O
28@ See, e.g., Jaco]* (O York Union Re*cue Mi**ion, Inc., NoO 1:12Q!VQ
0288, 201? 2L =;82=18, a) T< WMObO PaO becO 10, 201?U W,lain)iff wi)C
/iDraine CeadacCe* Cad no e(idence )o *u,,or) a findinD of di*a]ili)yUO
28? See, e.g., Iieffer (O !PR Re*)ora)ion - !leaninD 8er(O, LL!, 200 MO
8u,,O @d >20, >@< WEObO PaO 201=U W,lain)iff wa* no) di*cri/ina)ed aDain*) wi)C
reDard )o a co//on cold Ce eZ,eriencedUO
28> See, e.g., bancau*e (O Moun) Morri* !en)O 8cCO bi*)., NoO 1@Q!VQ=01;,
201@ 2L 2;?=0=@, a) T> W2ObONOYO 201@U, aff’d, >;0 MO ",,4Z 2< W2d !irO
201?U Wno)inD a ,lain)iff wi)C ,eriodon)al di*ea*e wa* no) di*a]ledUO
28= Compare Boren (O 2ol(erine 6u]e, IncO, ;== MO 8u,,O ?><, ?=2 WNObO
Mi**O 1;;<U WfindinD a ,lain)iff wi)C allerDy )o bGLi/onene, a *u]*)ance *i/ilar
)o )Ca) found in ,oi*on i(y, did no) Ca(e an i/,air/en)U with Lod]ol) (O 6rini)y
Pro)ec)ion 8er(O Inc., NoO LJKQ1?Q@>?=, 201< 2L 2<>;020 a) T10 WbOMdO June
12, 201<U WfindinD )Ca) a ,lain)iff wi)C Cay fe(er no) in "b" ,ro)ec)ed cla**UO
28< Ko(er/ale (O Illinoi* be,4) of Ku/an 8er(*O, NoO 1?Qc(Q00;=;QJPLQ
bL2, 201> 2L 2?0<2<@, a) T> W8ObO IllO May 1;, 201>U Wno)inD )Ce ,lain)iff
/ade no a))e/,) )o iden)ify a di*a]ili)y o)Cer )Can a no*e ]leed, wCicC )Ce cour)
de)er/ined wa* rela)ed )o Ci* Co*)ile work en(iron/en) clai/UO
288 See, e.g., !Cen (O OcC*ner !linic MoundO, NoO 1@Q>808, 201? 2L
=8@>881, a) T; WEObO LaO becO @, 201?U, aff’d, =@0 MedO ",,4ZO 218, 228 W>)C
!irO 201>U WfindinD a ,lain)iff wi)C *,rained ankle no) di*a]ledUO
28; ValdeX (O Minne*o)a 9uarrie*, IncO, NoO 12Q!VQ0801, 2012 2L
=1128?=, a) T1 WbO MinnO becO 10, 2012U Wno)inD ,lain)iff4* alleDed eZ,o*ure )o
*wine flu could no) re*ul) in Ci* e/,loyer reDardinD Ci/ a* Ca(inD a di*a]ili)yU&
Lewi* (O Mlorida befaul) Law Lr,O, NoO 8:10Gc(G1182G6G2<E"J, 2011 2L
?>2<?>=, a) T> nO21 WbO MObO MlaO 8e,)O 1=, 2011U Wci)inD EEO!, Pandemic
Preparedness in the Workplace and the Americans with Disabilities Act WOc)O ;,
200;U, C)),*:NNwwwOeeocODo(Nfac)*N,ande/ic^fluOC)/lUO
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wi)C /inor i/,air/en)*, wCa) Ca* ac)ually co/e )CrouDC )Ce
*y*)e/ a/oun)* )o li))le /ore )Can a )rickleO
8o/e *cColar* Ca(e eZ,re**ed concern )Ca) )Ce ,a**aDe of )Ce
"b""" /iDC) )riDDer a Budicial ]ackla*C,2;0 *i/ilar )o )Ca) wCicC
Ca,,ened af)er )Ce ,a**aDe of )Ce "b" wi)C )Ce Sutton and Toyota
deci*ion*O2;1 Profe**or Nicole Por)er analyXed recen) ca*e law in a
Tennessee Law Review ar)icle, and found )Ca) )Cere wa* li))le
e(idence )Ca) *ucC a ]ackla*C Cad occurred:2;2
"l)CouDC )Cere were a nu/]er of ca*e* )Ca) were
decided incorrec)ly, in /y o,inion, I do no) )Cink
)Ce nu/]er i* CiDC enouDC )o warran) a conclu*ion
)Ca) cour)* are `in)er,re)inD_ )Ce +ualified in+uiry or
rea*ona]le acco//oda)ion i**ue )o unduly re*)ric)
,ro)ec)ion of )Ce "c)O I) i* ,o**i]le )Ca), in )Ce
2;0 See generally Ina,,, supra no)e 2<?, a) <2;& MicCelle 8)o(er, No)e,
“These Scales Tell Us That There Is Something Wrong with You”: How Fat
Students Are Systematically Denied Access to Fair and Equal Education and
What We Can Do to Stop This, 8@ 8O !"LO LO REVO ;@@, ;8@ nO18; W2010U&
Ken*el, supra no)e 2?< a) ==;& MicCelle "O 6ra(i*, Lashing Back at the ADA
Backlash: How the Americans with Disabilities Act Benefits Americans Without
Disabilities, <= 6ENNO LO REVO @11, @20 W200;UO But see !Ceryl LO "nder*on,
Ideological Dissonance, Disability Backlash, and the ADA Amendments Act, >>
2"YNE LO REVO 12=<, 12<> W200;U WE2Cile *o/e cour)* will con*)rue )Ce riDC)
of rea*ona]le acco//oda)ion narrowly reDardle**, if )Cere i* le** ,o)en)ial for
di**onance, )Ce narrowinD *Could no) Ca,,en on )Ce *a/e le(el )Ca) occurred
wi)C )Ce oriDinal *)a)u)ory defini)ionO In o)Cer word*, a *econd ]ackla*C /ay ]e
a(oidedO7UO
2;1 MicCelle "O 6ra(i*, Impairment as Protected Status: A New
Universality for Disability Rights, ?= L"O LO REVO ;@<, ;82 W2012U Wdi*cu**inD
E*ocioQleDal ]ackla*C7U `Cereinaf)er 6ra(i*, Impairment As Protected Status_&
8)e,Cen MO Befor), Let’s Try This Again: The ADA Amendments Act of 2008
Attempts to Reinvigorate the “Regarded As” Prong of the Statutory Definition
of Disability, 2010 U6"K LO REVO ;;@, 1001G0@ W2010U Wdi*cu**inD 8u,re/e
!our) ca*e* )Ca) were )Ce ]a*i* for )Ce Budicial ]ackla*C aDain*) )Ce "b"U&
Ma))Cew biller, Judicial Backlash, the ADA, and the Civil Rights Model, 21
BERIELEY JO EMPO - L"BO LO 1;, 22 W2000U WEBu) )Ce idea of ]ackla*C need no)
]e under*)ood a* a deli]era)e or in)en)ional ca/,aiDnO Re*i*)ance )o )Ce "b"
/ay re*ul) fro/ a failure )o co/,reCend and )Cerefore )o acce,) )Ce ,re/i*e*
under,inninD )Ce *)a)u)eO 8ucC wide*,read /i*under*)andinD /iDC) Denera)e a
,a))ern of erroneou* deci*ion* )Ca) on )Ce *urface a,,ear unrela)edO If ]ackla*C i*
u*ed in )Ci* *en*e, )Ce ca*e for a Budicial ]ackla*C aDain*) )Ce "b" i* *)ronDO7UO
2;2 Por)er, supra no)e 1?, a) =<G<0O
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fu)ure, we /iDC) *ee /ore of a ]ackla*C aDain*) )Ce
"b" a* a/ended, ]u) we do no) Ca(e co/,ellinD
e(idence of )Ca) nowO2;@
6Ce e(idence in )Ce e/,irical *)udy for )Ci* ar)icle *u,,or)*
Profe**or Por)er4* con)en)ionO 6Cere are (ery few in*)ance* in )Ce
re*earcC *a/,le wCere i) wa* clear )Ca) a cour) /ade an error in
in)er,re)inD )Ce "b"""O "* arDued a]o(e, ,oor ,leadinD i* a
/ucC ]iDDer ri*k fac)or for ,lain)iff* )Can Budicial ]ackla*CO
Mur)Cer/ore, )Ce o(erall */all nu/]er of ca*e*F21; ca*e* in
)Ce *a/,le *,read ou) o(er four and a Calf year*Findica)e* )Ca) )Ce
concern )Ca) )Ce "b""" would o(er]urden cour)* were
o(er]lownO2;? 8ince /any of )Ce*e ca*e* were ]rouDC) under /ore
)Can one ci(il riDC)* *)a)u)e, cour)* would Ca(e Cad )o rule on a)
lea*) *o/e of )Co*e ca*e* e(en if )Ce "b""" were ne(er ,a**edO
6Cere i* a (alid concern )Ca) )Ce "b""" /iDC) Ca(e Done )oo
far, and )Ca) )Ce cour)* /iDC) *o/eday ]e deluDed wi)C indi(idual*
clai/inD di*cri/ina)ion on )Ce ]a*i* of i/,air/en)* like CanDnail*
and indiDe*)ionO If *ucC ac)i(i)y occur*, !onDre** /ay find )Ca) i)
need* )o once aDain recon*ider wCe)Cer )Ce "b""" Ca* Done )oo
farO Bu) no)CinD like )Ce ,redic)ed wa(e of fri(olou* li)iDa)ion Ca*
occurredO ") lea*) a) )Ci* ,oin), lowerinD )Ce )Cre*Cold Ca* no)
o,ened )Ce floodDa)e*O
B. Has the ADAAA Not Gone Far Enough?
O)Cer *cColar* Ca(e arDued )Ca) )Ce "b""" did no) Do far
enouDC in i)* refor/*O Profe**or Ierri 8)one arDue* )Ca) )Ce E/aBor
life ac)i(i)y7 re+uire/en) ]e *cra,,ed en)irely in e/,loy/en)
acco//oda)ion ca*e*O2;> Profe**or 8)one ,oin)* ou) )Ca):
6Ce /ain ra)ionale for dro,,inD )Ce /aBor life
ac)i(i)y re+uire/en) fro/ )Ce *)a)u)e4* i/,o*i)ion of
)Ce du)y )o acco//oda)e, and for dro,,inD i) fro/
2;@ Id. a) =<O
2;? See Ed/ond*, Data from Empirical Survey on Losing ADAAA Cases,
supra no)e 1<2, a) 6a]le of Year*O
2;> 8)one, supra no)e @<, a) >?0G?@O 8o/e *)a)e*, *ucC a* !onnec)icu), do
no) re+uire a ,lain)iff )o iden)ify a /aBor life ac)i(i)yO See Lo/eX (O Laidlaw
6ran*i), Inc., ?>> MO 8u,,O 2d 81, 88 WbO !onnO 200=U Wci)inD !ONNO LENO 86"6O
' ?=aQ>1W1>U W201=UUO
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)Ce *)a)u)e i)*elf, i* )Ca) )Ce ina]ili)y )o ,erfor/ a
co//only ,erfor/ed, E]a*ic7 ac)i(i)y like
diDe*)ion or re,roduc)ion Ca* no *iDnifican)
connec)ion )o ei)Cer )Ce di*cri/ina)ion )Ca)
e/,loyee* face in )Ce work,lace or )o )Ce na)ure of
)Ce acco//oda)ion* )Ca) )Cey re+uire in order )o
,erfor/ )Ceir Bo]*O2;=
8ucC a re*ul), 8)one concede*, would *ee/ Edra*)ic,72;< ]u)
8)one4* arDu/en) )Ca) cour)* are ,ri/arily u*inD )Ce E/aBor life
ac)i(i)y7 *)andard a* an Ear)ificial *creeninD func)ion72;8 i* a (alid
oneO In fac), !onDre** did re/o(e )Ce E/aBor life ac)i(i)y7
re+uire/en) fro/ ,lain)iff* arDuinD )Ca) )Cey were EreDarded a*7
Ca(inD a di*a]ili)yO2;; Profe**or MicCelle 6ra(i* con)end* )Ca), in
doinD *o, !onDre** effec)i(ely ,laced i/,air/en) EalonD*ide race,
color, na)ional oriDin, *eZ, reliDion, aDe, and di*a]ili)y a* a leDally
,ro)ec)ed *)a)u* in federal an)idi*cri/ina)ion lawO7@00
6Ce e/,irical e(idence *Cow* )Ca), wCile a /ore uni(er*al
a,,roacC /ay Ca(e i)* /eri)*, )Ce "b""" in i)* curren) for/a)
doe* no) *creen ou) (ery /any indi(idual* o(erall on )Ce i**ue of
wCe)Cer or no) )Ceir i/,air/en)* ari*e )o )Ce le(el of a di*a]ili)y, a)
lea*) in )Ce ,re)rial *)aDeO@01 ") lea*) *o/e of )Co*e indi(idual* wCo
are *creened ou) would no) /ee) anyone4* defini)ion of di*a]ili)y,
no /a))er Cow lenien)O@02 ") )Ci* )i/e, )Cere i* no) ade+ua)e
e(idence )Ca) would lead )o )Ce conclu*ion )Ca) /any de*er(inD
indi(idual* wCo ouDC) )o ]e ,ar) of )Ce "b" ,ro)ec)ed cla** are
2;= 8)one, supra no)e @<, a) >?;O
2;< Id. a) >=@O
2;8 Id. a) >>>O
2;; See ?2 UO8O!O ' 12012 W@UW"U W2011UO
@00 6ra(i*, Impairment as Protected Status, supra no)e 2;1, a) ;>>O
@01 Ed/ond*, Data from Empirical Survey on Losing ADAAA Cases, supra
no)e 1<2, a) 6a]le of beci*ion*O
@02 Id. See, e.g., Lro)C (O Lro(e Kill MedO !)rO, PO!O, NoO @:1?Q!VQ01>=@
RN!, 201> 2L ?@;@020, a) T@ WbO !onnO 201>U WfindinD ,lain)iff wi)C
)e/,orary *kin a]*ce** cau*ed ]y ear,iece no) di*a]ledU& 2i)Ca/ (O In)own
8ui)e* Loui*(ille NeO, LL!, NoO @:1@Q!VQ11=<QbJK, 201> 2L @=?=802, a) T=
W2ObO IyO 201>U, aff’d, 81> MO@d 2=0 W=)C !irO 201=U WfindinD ,lain)iff wi)C
]roken ,inkie finDer no) di*a]ledU& 8co)) (O bi*)O Ko*,O Par)ner*, LOPO, =0 MO
8u,,O @d 1>=, 1=? WbObO!O 201?U WfindinD ,lain)iff wi)C *Cor)ne** of ]rea)C
cau*ed ]y du*) in office no) di*a]ledUO
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]einD lef) ou) on a con*i*)en) ]a*i*O "ddi)ionally, i) i* (ery unlikely
)Ca) any leDi*la)i(e a,,roacC )Ca) would allow anyone wi)C any
kind of i/,air/en) acce** )o )Ce cour)* for alleDed di*cri/ina)ion,
no /a))er Cow )ri(ial )Ce i/,air/en), could a))ain a /aBori)y in
!onDre**O
6Ci* i* no) )o *ay )Ca) )Ce "b""" i* ,erfec)& i) i* no)O Bu) in
)Co*e ca*e* wCere ,lain)iff* wi)C arDua]ly *eriou* i/,air/en)*
Ca(e no) ]een a]le )o /ee) a )Cre*Cold *CowinD of di*a]ili)y in
,re)rial /o)ion*, )Ce i**ue /ore of)en i* due )o ,oor ,leadinD ra)Cer
)Can flaw* in )Ce "b""" refor/*O@0@
Profe**or 8)acy KickoZ ,oin)* ou) ano)Cer area wCere )Ce
"b""" /ay no) Ca(e Done far enouDC, arDuinD )Ca) )Ce
a/end/en)* Efail )o addre** )Ce re+uire/en) of /edical and o)Cer
eZ,er) e(idence i/,o*ed ]y /any a,,ella)e cour)* under )Ce
"b"O7@0? 6Ce e/,irical e(idence *Cow* )Ca) )Ce /o*) co//on
rea*on wCy indi(idual* wi)C di*a]ili)ie* are defea)ed in /o)ion* )o
di*/i** and *u//ary BudD/en) /o)ion* i* )Ca) cour)* find )Ca)
)Cey Ca(e no) *u]/i))ed ade+ua)e e(idence )o *u,,or) )Ceir
alleDa)ion* of di*a]ili)yO@0> Nei)Cer )Ce *)a)u)ory )eZ) nor )Ce EEO!
reDula)ion* ,ro(ide cour)* wi)C Duidance )o de)er/ine eZac)ly wCa)
deDree of e(idence )Ca) ,lain)iff* need )o ,ro(ide )o cour)*O@0=
In ,rac)ice, cour)* Denerally di*coun) e(idence ,ro(ided
direc)ly ]y ,lain)iff*, wCe)Cer )CrouDC de,o*i)ion or co/,lain), a*
E*elfQ*er(inD,7 e(en )CouDC indi(idual* wi)C di*a]ili)ie* are
Denerally )Ce /o*) knowledDea]le a]ou) )Ceir own di*a]ili)ie*O@0<
Indi(idual* wCo do no), or canno), ,re*en) eZ,er) /edical e(idence
)o *u,,or) )Ceir alleDa)ion* will of)en lo*e a /o)ion )o di*/i** or a
*u//ary BudD/en) /o)ionO@08 E(en if a ,lain)iff can find an eZ,er)
)o )e*)ify wi)C reDard )o Ci* or Cer di*a]ili)y, )Ce cour) /ay *)ill rule
aDain*) )Ce ,lain)iff if )Ce ,lain)iff4* )e*)i/ony conflic)* wi)C )Ce
@0@ Ed/ond*, Data from Empirical Survey on Losing ADAAA Cases, supra
no)e 1<2, a) 6a]le of Ri*k Mac)or*O
@0? 8)acy "O KickoZ, The Underwhelming Impact of the Americans with
Disabilities Amendments Act, ?0 UOB"L6O LOREVO ?1;, ?<0 W2011UO
@0> Ed/ond*, Data from Empirical Survey on Losing ADAAA Cases, supra
no)e 1<2, a) 6a]le of beci*ion*O
@0= KickoZ, supra no)e @0?, a) ?<2O
@0< Id. a) ?<?O
@08 Id.
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eZ,er)4*O@0; 6Ci* lea(e* ,oorer ,lain)iff*, wCo /ay al*o ]e
*)ruDDlinD a* pro se li)iDan)*, wi)C *u]*)an)ially le** o,,or)uni)y )o
*Cow )Ca) )Cey did in fac) eZ,erience di*a]ili)y di*cri/ina)ionO
KickoZ arDue* )Ca) )Ce "b""" did no)CinD )o correc) )Ci*
*i)ua)ion, and in fac) /ay Ca(e /ade /a))er* wor*e )CrouDC i)*
E/i)iDa)inD /ea*ure*7 ,ro(i*ion, wCicC will Denerally re+uire
eZ,er) )e*)i/ony reDardinD )Ce effec) of *ucC /ea*ure* on an
indi(idual4* *y/,)o/*O@10 8Ce call* for effor)* ]y )Ce circui) cour)*
and )Ce 8u,re/e !our) )o lower )Ce e(iden)iary *)andard for
analyXinD )Ce defini)ion of di*a]ili)y a) )Ce /o)ion *)aDe, *)a)inD
)Ca):
`!our)*_ /u*) fulfill )Ce ,ro/i*e of )Ce "b" )o
,ro)ec) workinD ,eo,le wi)C di*a]ili)ie* aDain*)
di*cri/ina)ion ]y referrinD arDua]ly (alid clai/* )o
Burie*O 6Cen, a Bury can in)er,re) )Ce e(idence in
liDC) of i)* co//on under*)andinD of )Ce a]ili)ie* of
a nonQdi*a]led ,er*on )o de)er/ine if )Ce clai/an)
wi)C an i/,air/en) de*er(e* ,ro)ec)ion aDain*)
di*cri/ina)ionO@11
Kowe(er, /o*) cour)* Ca(e no) *een fi) )o eZ,and )Ce "b"""
in *ucC a /annerO One of )Ce few eZce,)ion* i* a recen)
un,u]li*Ced "la]a/a deci*ion in wCicC )Ce cour) Ceard )Ce ca*e of
a *,ecial educa)ion )eacCer wCo alleDed )Ca) *Ce Cad dy*leZia, a
condi)ion )Ca) affec)ed Cer a]ili)y )o readO@12 Kowe(er, *Ce
,ro(ided no e(idence of )Ci* i/,air/en) o)Cer )Can Cer own
*)a)e/en)O@1@ "f)er ci)inD )Ce "b""", )Ce cour) de)er/ined )Ca) i)
wa* Eno) ,er/i))ed a) )Ci* *)aDe )o /ake any credi]ili)y
de)er/ina)ion7 wi)C reDard )o )Ce ,lain)iff4* di*cri/ina)ion
clai/O@1? 6Ce cour) found )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff Cad /e) Cer prima facie
ca*e of di*cri/ina)ion for )Ce ,ur,o*e* of defendan)4* *u//ary
@0; Id. a) ?<=O
@10 Id. a) ?;1G;2O
@11 Id. a) ?;?O
@12 Ke)Xel (O Bi]] !oO, "laO BdO of EdO, NoO <:1?Qc(Q002;2Q8L!, 201= 2L
><2?<00 a) T2 WNObO "laO 8e,)O @0, 201=UO
@1@ Id. a) T=O
@1? Id.
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BudD/en) /o)ion, de*,i)e )Ce lack of *u,,or)inD e(idenceO@1>
Kowe(er, )Ce cour) e(en)ually decided aDain*) )Ce ,lain)iff on )Ce
*u//ary BudD/en) /o)ion on o)Cer Dround*O@1=
!our)* of)en re+uire ,lain)iff* )o *u]/i) /ore e(idence of )Ce
li/i)a)ion* )Ca) )Cey eZ,erience due )o an i/,air/en) )Can a ]are
*)a)e/en)O Mor eZa/,le, in Felkins v. City of Lakewood, )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e* !our) of ",,eal* for )Ce 6en)C !ircui) Ceard an a,,eal of a
*u//ary BudD/en) /o)ion filed ]y a ,lain)iff wCo alleDed )Ca) *Ce
Cad a(a*cular necro*i*, a condi)ion wCere ]one )i**ue die* ]ecau*e
i) doe* no) recei(e an ade+ua)e ]lood *u,,lyO@1< Kowe(er, )Ce
,lain)iff did no) ,ro(ide any /edical e(idence )Ca) *Ce ac)ually
eZ,erienced a(a*cular necro*i*O@18 JudDe Kar)X ruled )Ca) )Ce
,lain)iff4* *)a)e/en) )Ca) *Ce Cad a(a*cular necro*i* wa*
inad/i**i]le ]ecau*e *Ce wa* no) a /edical eZ,er)O !i)inD a 1;><
ca*e, )Ce BudDe found )Ca) a ,lain)iff could )e*)ify wi)C reDard )o
Econdi)ion* wCicC are *u*ce,)i]le )o o]*er(a)ion ]y an ordinary
,er*on,7 ]u) no) wi)C reDard )o condi)ion* )Ca) would re+uire
E*killed and ,rofe**ional ,er*on*7 )o diaDno*eO@1;
Melkin* arDued )Ca) )Ce "b""" lowered )Ce *)andard of ,roof
for *u//ary BudD/en) )o )Ce ,oin) )Ca) *Ce wa* no) re+uired )o
,ro(ide eZ,er) )e*)i/onyO@20 6Ce cour) reBec)ed )Ci* arDu/en),
findinD )Ca) )Ce "b""" only lowered )Ce *)andard of ,roof wi)C
reDard )o wCe)Cer a ,lain)iff wi)C a Di(en i/,air/en) wa* li/i)ed
@1> Id. See also Ko*kin* (O Valcor EnD4D, NoO 1?G=>@=201<, 201< 2L
102@@>@, a) T< WbONOJO MarO 1=, 201<U Wci)inD Marinelli (O !i)y of Erie, PaO, 21=
MO@d @>?, @=0 W@d !irO 2000U WE"ddi)ionally, failure )o ,re*en) eZ,er) /edical
e(idence of a di*a]ili)y or a *u]*)an)ial li/i)a)ion in a /aBor life ac)i(i)y i* no)
di*,o*i)i(e a) )Ce *u//ary BudD/en) *)aDeO7UU; Monroe (O 8)a)e of Indiana, NoO
1:1?Qc(Q002>2Q8EBQbML, 201= 2L 12<0202, a) T< W8ObO IndO MarO @1, 201=U
WfindinD ,lain)iff4* *elfQ*er(inD )e*)i/ony ade+ua)e under Ele** de/andinD
*)andard of )Ce "b"""7U& Lreen (O 6eddie Io**of4* 8alon - bay 8,a, NoO 1@
! =<0;, 201> 2L >=<>?=@, a) T? WNObO IllO 8e,)O 2?, 201>U Wno)inD ,lain)iff wi)C
o(arian cy*) did no) need )o ,ro(ide e(idence )o defea) defendan)4* *u//ary
BudD/en) /o)ionUO
@1= Ke)Xel, 201= 2L ><2?<00, a) T1@O
@1< Melkin* (O !i)y of Lakewood, <<? MO@d =?<, =?8 W10)C !irO 201?UO
@18 Id. a) =>1O
@1; Id. a) =>2 Wci)inD Mranklin (O 8Cel)on, 2>0 MO2d ;2, ;< W10)C !irO 1;><UUO
@20 Id.
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co/,ared )o )Ce Deneral ,o,ula)ionO@21 In )Ci* ca*e, )Ce cour) ruled
)Ca) ,lain)iff needed )o ,ro(e )Ca) Cer *u]*)an)ial li/i)a)ion* were
cau*ed ]y Cer alleDed i/,air/en)O Melkin* could no) do *o, ]ecau*e
*Ce Cad no o)Cer e(idence )Ca) )Ce i/,air/en) eZi*)ed o)Cer )Can
Cer *)a)e/en)O@22
Felkins arDua]ly o,en* )Ce door for ,lain)iff* )o /ee) )Ce
*u//ary BudD/en) )Cre*Cold for i/,air/en)* )Ca) are o](iou*
enouDC for a lay/an )o diaDno*eO Bu) i) *ee/* likely )Ca) *ucC
i/,air/en)* would ]e *o o](iou* W*ucC a* deafne** or ,ara,leDiaU
)Ca) a defendan) would concede )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff Cad a di*a]ili)y,
or a) lea*) )o no) con)e*) )Ce +ue*)ion of wCe)Cer a ,lain)iff Cad a
di*a]ili)y a) )Ce *u//ary BudD/en) *)aDeO Ei)Cer way, Felkins
fir/ly e*)a]li*Ce* )Ca) *o/e deDree of /edical e(idence /u*) ]e
*u,,lied ]y ,lain)iff* wCo clai/ )o Ca(e a di*a]ili)y, and )Ca)
,lain)iff* wCo ,roceed wi)Cou) *ucC e(idence /ay fail in )Ceir
clai/*O
Profe**or KickoZ4* ,oin) i* well )aken, e*,ecially wi)C reDard
)o ,lain)iff* wCo canno) afford )o Cire an eZ,er), or e(en )o Ca(e
)Ceir /edical record* co,ied and *u]/i))ed )o )Ce cour)O Kowe(er,
cour)* *Could no) ]e re+uired )o di*reDard )Ce *)andard* of
e(idence in "b" ,leadinD* )Ca) )Cey would u*e on any o)Cer
*u//ary BudD/en) /o)ionO@2@ 6Ce cCallenDe for cour)* in ca*e*
in(ol(inD ,oorer ,lain)iff*, /ucC a* i) i* wi)C pro se ,lain)iff*, i* )o
]alance )Ce need for leniency wi)C )Ce una/]iDuou* re+uire/en)*
of li)iDa)ionO
"* *)a)ed a]o(e, )Ce e/,irical e(idence clearly *Cow* )Ca) )Ce
/e)a,Corical wa)er* of fri(olou* "b" li)iDa)ion Ca(e no) ri*en
wi)C )Ce ,a**aDe of )Ce "b"""O@2? Kowe(er, li]eraliXinD )Ce
"b""" )o allow e(en /ore ,o)en)ial ,lain)iff* in)o )Ce ,ro)ec)ed
@21 Id. Wci)inD 2; !OMORO ' 1=@0O2 WBUW1UW(U W2011UUO
@22 Id. a) =>2G>@O
@2@ See, e.g., "riXa (O Loo/i* "r/ored U8, LL!, 1@2 MO 8u,,O @d <<>, <;1
WMObO LaO 201>U WE`6_Ce record /u*) con)ain *o/e credi]le e(idence of eacC
re+ui*i)e ele/en)& )Ci* *)andard i* de*iDned )o weed ou) )ruly *,uriou* ca*e*O 6Ce
record, Cowe(er, need no) E,ro(e7 )Ce /a))er, a* )Ce /akinD of a ,ri/a facie
ca*e i* in)ended )o )riDDer a ,roceedinD, iOeO a )rial, in)ended )o )e*), iOeO ,ro(e,
)Ce e(idence4* (eraci)y and coDencyO7UO
@2? See Ed/ond*, Data from Empirical Survey on Losing ADAAA Cases,
supra no)e 1<2, a) 6a]le of Year*O
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cla** /ay in fac) ]e )Ce i/,e)u* for a Co*) of new clai/*O
Re/o(inD )Ce re+uire/en) )Ca) ,lain)iff* *Cow *o/e for/ of
/edical e(idence *u,,or)inD )Ceir di*a]ili)y *)a)u* would /ake
filinD "b" e/,loy/en) li)iDa)ion clai/* ea*ier and *i/,lerO I) i*
difficul) )o *,ecula)e, ]u) cCanDe* )o )Ce "b""" )o /ake i)*
co(eraDe eZ,and far)Cer /ay /ake )Ce o,eninD of )Ce li)iDa)ion
floodDa)e* a /a))er of fac) ra)Cer )Can *,ecula)ionO
IXO !ON!LU8ION
!an we now *ay )Ca) )Ce "b""" i* a EDrea) *ucce**,7 a*
Pierce Blue ,redic)ed four year* aDo$ Like /o*) +ue*)ion*, i)
de,end* on )Ce /e)ric u*edO If we look *olely a) )Ce "b""" a* an
in*)ru/en)al )ool )o increa*e )Ce likeliCood of a Di(en ,lain)iff )o
/ee) )Ce )Cre*Cold of di*a]ili)y *)a)u*, i) i* clear )Ca) a) lea*) *o/e
,roDre** Ca* ]een /adeO If we look a) )Ce "b""" a* a *creeninD
)ool )o kee, indi(idual* wi)C i/,air/en)* )Ca) do no) ri*e )o )Ce
le(el of wCa) we Denerally )Cink of a* a di*a]ili)y, )Cen )Ce ca*e
law *ee/* )o indica)e )Ca) )Ci* a*,ec) of )Ce "b""" i* workinD
well, de*,i)e )Ce dire ,redic)ion* of )Ce cri)ic*O If we *ee )Ce
"b""" a* a /ean* of increa*inD acce** )o )Ce cour)* for
e(eryone, )Ce co/,leZi)y of )Ce law i* a) lea*) arDua]ly kee,inD
*o/e li)iDan)* ou) of )Ce "b" ,ro)ec)i(e cla** due )o failure )o
,lead ,ro,erlyO
If we look a) )Ce "b""" a* a /ean* )o narrow )Ce
e/,loy/en) Da, ]e)ween )Ce a]leQ]odied and ,er*on* wi)C
di*a]ili)ie*, )Ce law Ca* clearly no) ]een effec)i(eO E(en )wen)yQ
fi(e year* af)er )Ce ,a**aDe of )Ce "b", )Ce une/,loy/en) ra)e for
nonQin*)i)u)ionaliXed ,eo,le wi)C di*a]ili)ie* *)ill laD* ]eCind )Ce
na)ional a(eraDe, wi)C 10O> ,ercen) of ,eo,le wi)C di*a]ili)ie* ou)
of work a* o,,o*ed )o ?O; ,ercen) of ,eo,le in )Ce Deneral
,o,ula)ionO@2> In )Ci* con)eZ), i) i* Cel,ful )o re/ind our*el(e* )Ca)
@2> See BURE"U OM L"BO 86"6O, Table 1. Employment Status of the Civilian
Noninstitutional Population By Disability Status and Selected Characteristics,
2016 Annual Averages, C)),*:NNwwwO]l*ODo(Nnew*Orelea*eNdi*a]lO)01OC)/ Wla*)
u,da)ed June 21, 201<UO I) i* al*o Cel,ful )o re/e/]er )Ca) a *iDnifican) nu/]er
of workinDQaDe ,eo,le wi)C di*a]ili)ie* are in*)i)u)ionaliXed in facili)ie* like
*)a)eQrun ,*ycCia)ric Co*,i)al* and de(elo,/en)al cen)er*O See generally Peiyun
8Ce - ba(id !O 8)a,le)on, A Review of Disability Data for the Institutional
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)Ce "b""" i* a law wi)C a (ery li/i)ed *co,eO "l)CouDC )Ce
"b""" Ca* lowered )Ce )Cre*Cold of co(eraDe for /any ,eo,le
wi)C di*a]ili)ie*, /erely ,ro(idinD acce** )o leDal re/edie* canno)
addre** )Ce con*)ella)ion of i**ue* )Ca) affec) une/,loyed ,eo,le
wi)C di*a]ili)ie* in )Ce la]or /arke), or acCie(e )Ce *ocial
)ran*for/a)ion )Ca) will ]e nece**ary for ,eo,le wi)C di*a]ili)ie* )o
acCie(e full ,ar)ici,a)ion in )Ce work,laceO@2=
Mro/ a ,rac)i)ioner4* ,er*,ec)i(e, Cowe(er, )Ce /ain +ue*)ion
in e(alua)inD )Ce "b""" i* wCe)Cer i) i* doinD )Ce Bo] !onDre**
in)ended )o doO 6Ce "b""" Ca* larDelyFif no) wCollyFera*ed
)Ce neDa)i(e deci*ion* of )Ce Sutton and Toyota !our)*O By
increa*inD )Ce *co,e of co(eraDe )o include ,eo,le )Ca) ouDC) )o
Ca(e ]een co(ered under )Ce "b" fro/ )Ce ou)*e), )Ce "b"""
Ca* increa*ed fairne** for li)iDan)* wi)C di*a]ili)ie* wCile /ee)inD
i)* func)ion of *creeninD ou) indi(idual* wi)C /inor i/,air/en)*
)Ca) do no) re*ul) in *u]*)an)ial li/i)a)ionO 6Ce "b""" Ca*
re*)ored a deDree of ,redic)a]ili)y )o )Ce ,re)rial /o)ion* ,rac)ice,
/akinD i) ea*ier for a))orney* )o iden)ify wCicC ca*e* will likely
*ur(i(e ,a*) *u//ary BudD/en) on )Ce ]a*i* of di*a]ili)y, and
wCicC ca*e* will re+uire )Ce ,lain)iff )o ,ro(ide /edical e(idence
)o defea) a *ke,)ical defendan)O@2<
In doinD *o, )Ce "b""" Ca* /anaDed )o ,u*C )Ce conflic) in a)
lea*) *o/e "b" ca*e* away fro/ )Ce i**ue of wCe)Cer a ,lain)iff
/ee)* )Ce arcane and co/,leZ defini)ion of di*a]ili)y, and )oward
)Ce +ue*)ion of wCe)Cer )Ce ,lain)iff ac)ually eZ,erienced
di*cri/ina)ionO 6Ci* i* a (ery li/i)ed ou)co/e, ]u) a welco/e oneO
"* a))orney* and BudDe* de(elo, )Ceir facili)y in workinD wi)C
Population, !ORNELL UNIVO IN86O MOR POLI!Y RE8O 1G2, > WMay 200=U,
C)),:NNdiDi)alco//on*OilrOcornellOeduNcDiN(iewcon)en)OcDi$ar)icle%120>-con)eZ)
%edicollec)O
@2= See N"64L !OUN!IL ON bI8"BILI6Y, N"6ION"L bI8"BILI6Y POLI!Y: "
PROLRE88REPOR6 ;=G100 W201>U, C)),*:NNncdODo(N*y*)e/Nfile*^forceNbocu/en)
*N201>N!b^"nnual^Re,or)^>08O,df$download%1 Wdi*cu**inD ]arrier* )o full
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